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Ohapte~ I1t 

TRADE VI ITH EAS'.fERN AS IA., 

OOnditionm of Trade 

The conditions unde~ which trade and business were 

carried on 1n China and Japan in the middle ot tlle last 

century we~s very diffo~ent f~om those which obt~ined else• 
where. T~ade between the United States and. most of the 

commercial nations of the world has for many yea~a been so 

well fou~ded that it has not been absolutely dependent upon 

treaties. But 1n the case of Cb1na and Japan, nations which 

had until almost the middle ot the ninete·enth century been 

la~gely or wholl.1 closed to the outside world, and whose 

inhabitants and trade customs dittel"ed so widely from those 

ex1sting in other pa~ts of the worldp trade was much more 

cloe~ly dependent upon the commercial treaties which the 

United States succeeded in ne5otiating. 

The first Ame~icen treaty with China~ negotiated by 

Caleb Cushing 1n 1844~ seou:r®d for the United sta.fl'es p~ivi

leges similar to those which G~ea~ Britain had obtained in 

1842 as a result of the "Op1um wa:r. •• The ports of Canton, 

Shanghai, Ningpo, Amoy and Fucbow 1n southern Ohin&i were 

opened to trade. American citizens and their families were 

pe~m1tted to reside and t~ade at the open ports~ Import 
and export dut1$S were p~escribed in a ta~1ff which was made 

part of the t~eaty. American consuls were to be allowed at 

~he treaty po:rte. An 1mporitant provision of the treaty 



secured to citizene of the United States~ who might commit 

e:r1m.es in Chinap the right to be tried and punished only by 

the consul o~ other public functlone.ry of the United States 
l so authorized, accc~ing to the laws of the United states, 

Extr&-territa~ial rights of this so~t were insisted upon by 
4 

all western Powers mti.king tPeatiee with China because they 

were not willing to subject their c1ti~ens to the laws and 

methcde of punismnent which prevailed in China. 

Wo~ f1fteen years followine ieeo, China was the scene 
of a terrible e1v1l war, the so-called Ta1ping Rebellion 

which devasta:ted the coun'i:.l7 and seriously handicapped 

foreign irnde ~i the open po~ts. The tu~bulent eond1t1ons 
prevailing the~e caused the UnitQd states and several 

Europea~ oount~1es te desire an extension ot treaty riahts~ 
The United Sta~es eoope~ated with the governments of Great 

Britain, France and Russia which were likewise t~ing to 

obtain r$Vised treaties. Efforts to obtain additional 

ooncession9 and a fu.rthe~ openlns or the country resulted 

in a wa~ waged on China by GPeat Britain and F~ance t~om 

1856 to 1858 and which was not finally settled until the 

TFeet1es of Tientsin ot 1860. 

The American minister who followed in the wake ot the 

ellied tleet was able to secure a revised eom.~e~cial treaty 

on June lS, 1858 and a supplementary claims eonvent1on on 
November a of the same year. By the terms of the commerelal 

treaty trie appointment Qf an Ame~ican minister to China was 

provided for~ with the right to co~respond on terms of 



equalit~ with officers of the privy oouno11. 
' 
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C1t1zens of 
I 

tbe Unite~ States were permitted to rent bu1ld1ng or sites 

on which to build hospitals, churches, cemeteries or 

places ot bus1n~$s in tFeaty po~te, but were not allowed 

to go into the late~1o~. Christianity was recognized and 

protection guaranteed to missionaries. The tariff duties 
i 

were to be the sa~e as those ot the T~eaty of wanghai ot 
l844s except as modified by t~eaties with otheP nntions. 

' 
The last ~rticle provided that any pr1v1lege OF right 

g~anted to any other nation connected with navigation, com-

merce, political or other inte~oou~ae should freely inure 

to the benet1~ of the United States and its citizens. 2 

Under this most favored nation clause the Ame~1oans 

sha~ed in the pr1v1leges seoured by the treaties negotiated 

by the ot'her powers:i including the opening of ten more ports, 
the right to trade on the Yangtze River a.nd the right to 

' 

tra"iel in the interior of the countfil'• Unde;r the claims 
convention it was ag~eed that 5006 000 taels OF about 

$700,00? would be paid out of the tonnagej import and export . 
duties on American vessels at Canton, Sh$ngha1 and Fuc~ow 

1n full satisfaction cf the claims of AmeF1can e1t1zens.3 
' 

})u:ring the deoade of the s 1xt1es China made t~eatiea 

with other European pQwers granting additional conoesstons. 
A treaty w,1th Denmark in 1863 rtrst opened the coa.s,ting 

trade ot China to foreign nat1onss By this time sixteen. 

ports were open to trade including T1ents1n, Nanlring1 

nankow and Chlnkiango4 
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But conditions we~e still taP from favorable to the 

developmen~ of an extensive t~ade in China. The great bulk 

of the popuJ.at1on was still beyond the Peach of the foreign 

merchant, due to the siz.e of the country and the lack of 

transpQ~tat1on fac111t1es. Only a ne.rrow a~ea near the 
open po~~e offe~ed opportunities to~ the sale ot toreign 
goods. 

The eentral gove~ent with which definite contact was 
first established in 1658 had been greatly weakened by the 

\ 

~a1p1ng Rebel11on~ A lta..rge degree of provincial autonomy 
exiated,and this deoent~al1zation Qf government me.de the 
enforcement og the treaties difficult. Furthef'#more the 

effect ot the"gunboat pol1c~" by wh1ch Cbina had been 

opened to tr~de was) that, while the gQvernraent Signed 

treaties of peace and fr1endsb1p with fo~eign powers~ it 

remained antagonistic to them. 
As one result of the Ta1p1ng Rebellion the colleotton 

of the fo~e1gn customs duties was t~ken over by fo~eigne~s~ 

first at Shanghal~ but later the system was 1eKtended to al1 

the treaty po~ts. Anothe~ insti~ution growine; ou\ of the 
rebelrion was that of nlikin" or inte~nal customs dut1eso 

They we~e instituted to help defray the coat of euppressing 
the ~ebell1on1 and were 1ev1ed at oustoms barriers placed 
every few miles along the t~ad~ rQutes ot the empire~ 

L1k1n taxes were levied by the p~ov1nc1al Chinese authorities 
on goods passinB between the interio~ and the treaty po~ts9 

Under the trea~ies tore1gn goods were to be exempt f~om 
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likin du.ties e.nd pay only ihe ta:ritf and cef¥ta.1n transit 
dues on goods shipped -.s.m;o the 1ntera1or·• $upplem.entaey ' 

articles attached to the T1enLsin'Wreaty between G~eat 
Brita.in and China provided. that transit dues should be one• 
balf of the tar1ff' dues and duty fr>ee goods wer>e to be 

liQble to a transit dut7 cf two and a half' per cent ad val-

o~em•5 ~he local author+t1ss, howeveF, continued for 
several years to le'VY 11k1n duties on fo~etan goods» retus-
1ng to reoo.gn1$e in the prraat1oe a violation of the treaty. 
The ArneX'ioan consul at Am.oy in 1867 riepoM.ed that the l1k1n 

( 

tax was m.o~e than double the amount of the tar1tt duty. 6 

At this po~t and cert~tn othe~s in d1st~1cts whe~e the 

likin was partioula~ly oppressive the impo:rt and export 

t~ade was for a time pra.Qticaµ.y paralyzed, Other condi• 
tions which tended to make t~ade d1ft1eu1i and unce:rtain 

we~e the ext~eme poverty of the 1nba~1tants~ disastrous 

floous!J local d1,stu.ribanc$S and threatened ,and ac:tu.a.1 

1nsur~ect1ons against foreigne~s. 
"Oonditions in lapan we~e on the whole mo~ favorable. 

Although Japan was late~ than Ohina 1n owning her ports 

to foreign trade and 1nte:rcou:rse;, she made much more 
~ap14 p~osreae in adoptine; weste.r-n ways~ due to the fact 

that the country was snlall and cqmpaot, ma.king communica-

tion mo:re eaey; that the government e.tteP the fall of the 

Sho@ln and the abolition of feudalism beoame strong and 
oent~alized! and to the tact that the people possessed a 

lively patriotism and competent leaders. 
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The United St~tes was directly ihStl1Umental in 

opening Japan ~o·trade. ~he Pe~J."lY Fxped1tion of 1854 

~esulted in a treaty by the terms ot'which Ame~ioans were 

·allowed to ente~ the ports of Hakodate and Shim.oda and to 

have a consul a.t Sbimoda. Trode wsue-to be carried on how• 

eve~ unde~ the supervision of Japanese off1oials.7 

During the next two (yes.I's the- B:ri tis bit Russian and 

Du.tch gove~l'lm.ents seo~red treaties fPom Japan. SJ' the use 
of the ttmost favoPed nationtt elause the su.m totai of roreign 
rights in Japan by 1656 was the pvtvilege ot trading at 

Nagasak1, R~kodate and Shimoda un9e~ Japanese regulations, 

ot residing $t the open povts and of appointing eonsuls at 

'Sh1moda and Rakodate.. Fxt~a-terr1tor1al rights were also 
p.rov1ded fo:r. 

1 

~ownsheno: Harris• American representative ln J.apan 
tram l85G to 186$, negotiated ln 1650 the first impo~tant 

eonuneraial treaty with Japan1 one which became th~ basis 
or he~ foreign ~elations until near. the close ot the 
century.8 By 1ts terms the United states was allowed to 
have s. diplomatic agent- at Yedo and consular agents at all 
the open po:rts. The f ollowtng new ports were t9 be opened i 

1 

Yokohoma and Nagaeakl on July 4, 16591 Neegata or some 
subetitute on 6anua~ l~ 1860 and Riogo on January l~ 186~. 

After Zanuaey l, 18&2 the v1gh'C to reside in Yedo was to be 
I 

permitted and in 1863 the right to trad~ in Osaka. In all 

open po~e Amer1eans were to be allowed to ~eeide, lease 

gFound and e:reet warehouses. Free exercise of religion was 



9 
pe~mitt$d and the right to build places of wo~ship. 
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Tariff provisions attached to the t:reat7 included a duty of 

tive pe~ cent on ships• suppli~s, provisions and breadatuffsD 

coalp timber, ~aw ailkp lead, tin~ etc~ A th1Ft7•tive pe~ 

c~nt import duty was placed on intoxicating liquors and 
twent7 per cent on other importsQ Duties on all expo:rvts 

were fixed at f'ive pe~ eento A pevision of tbe ta:rirt v1as 

provided for, if desired~ in 1864~10 

!he aisning of th1s t~eaty precipitated a crisis 1n 

the internal affai:rs of Japan~ Japan was still a feudal 

state in'lS58, with actual cont~o1 of tbe government Qen-

tered in the hands of the Shogun,_ the leade~ of the f eude.l 
I 

nobles. The flikado, who was ~egaroed by the foreigne:r~a as 

a sort of high priest and of whose existence they we~e only 

vat-ueiy aware, did not sign the treaties with the foreignerso 

But foPCes were at wo~k undermining the position of the 
Shogun and thes~ anti-Shogun fo~cea soon became ant1•fore1gn. 

'.era.de and bus 1ness was tl:1US necessarily handicapped, due to 

the weakness of the cent:ral government~ until in 166? the ' 

final overtm-ow of the Sht>g,un restoJled the FJ'npel'O~ to poweF~ 
I 

Ff'Jom this time trade with foz;.e1gn powers inoi~eased quite 

rapidly9 

Business Inte~asts in China 

The period after 1860 saw the failU!'e or withdrawal 
-

of a large part of the American business interests in China~ 

~he first generation of pioneer trade~s in China disappeared. 
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In ~he earlier pe:r1od wealthy m.e~~hanis, ~epresent1ng 

flourishing firms in Ameriea, had established houses in 

China with brenches at the iesse~ p~rts. some of them 

~massed great fortunes and were p~inoely 1n their 
1hospitsl1ty and d1spla1. With the gene~al qonvulsion ot 

, 9 

com.m.erce which followed the close of the C1vll war and 
I 

the subsequent dep:r1ession this orde:r of things changed. 

Some of the oldest and most honored names disappeared ~n-
t 1rely. The operation~ of others were no longer on a grand 

scale. Jlu.~h of the buying and selling of tbe treaty ports 

began in the sixties to pass from the hands of foreign 

merchants to native traders, who rapidly learned to manage 

it themselves. The Chinese also became direct importers, 
/ j 

being able to compete successfull~ with fo~eigners because 

they could do business on a much smaller profit. i'hey 

established asenoies in London1 Marseilles, San Francisco 

and I'ie\v Yo?'k and were thus able to transact business 

without middlemen.11 

~his development of Chinese enterprises af rec~ed 

:English• German and American business alike. In 1678 

there was reported the fa1lure of two foreign firms of long 

standing~ o:ne German and one American. The house ot 
. 

Olyphant and Company was one of the oldest Ame~icsn mer-

eant 1le firms e~tablished in Ohina,, and for many years had 

t:ransaoted a fair snare of the trade between tbe United 
' 

States and Oh1na~12 The ~eoo1~ of its failure indicate~ 
\I I 

the general cbaractefl of Ame?21can enterprises in Ohina 



du.:ring the pe:r1od.. 

Olyphant and. Compa;nsr had about twq ye~rs previously 

accepted a oontPsct r~om. the Pexuv1an gove~nment under 
which a line ot steame~s was to be eetabliahad between 

China and Pe?Vl1 for all puF,Poses of t~ade but evidentl~ 
having fo~ 1\s p~ima~ purpose the t~nsportat1on of 

Chinese labo~ers to Peru. '?he Peruvian e;overr:unent \H\tl 

anx;ious to secu~e a supply of cheap coolie labor but 

Chinese nutho~ities we~e st~ongly a~erse to the amlgra· 

tion ~o Peru.. The traftie in O~inese cooliesp by which 
ignorant laborePs weve deooye4 into stations o~ on to 
Ships, detained by fores and then shipped to different 

oount~ies in Ame~ica, Cuba and Australia, had been ~oing 

on e1nee the fifties. The ves~els ot all nations had been 
drawn into the tranapo~tation of these laborers, at Hong-

Kong a total of VO vessels of which 22 were American 
being engaged in 1857. Tbe evils of the t:raff1c finally 

arouse~ the a~terit1on or th1s government and in 1882 an 
act was passed prohibiting Americans and AmeFican vessels 

from engaging in the trade~13 Ame~ican consuls we~e also 

instructed to encourage the loaal Chinese autho:rit1es in ,, 

adopting measures to end the c,oolie traffic. 

The project of Olyphant ~nd Compal'lY to enip coolies 
to Peru we.s theraerore contrary to American law and wEus 

opposed by Chinese authorities. Unauccessful efforts were 

made to load a vessel at liongitons and Canton and the heavy 

outlay of the company was supposed to have been the cause 
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or thei~ failure.14 

The larg~st Ame~ioan ente~pFis~ in Ohina during this 

pe~:tod was t.'.he Shanghai stee.~1 Navigation Company own~d and 

operate& by Russell.and Company with headquaPters at S!.ia,nghai. 
I ~ 

This company engaged in trade on the Yangtze-Kiang and the 

coast waters of China. By 1870 the 1nunense traffic of the 

Yangt$e was carried almost entirely on American steame~s of 

this line. As late ae 1876 it was reported from Ningpo that 

American st,eame:rs had the larger share of the business of 

that port, the~e being 226 American steamers entered, 142 

Chlnese, 39 British and 10 German~ It was the development 
,. t 

of a Chinese ente:rp~ise bac,ked b7 Chinese gove:ttmnent which 
1· 

finally forced the American co~pany out of bueiness., In 

187"7 Ru.s,sell and Company sold f4,ll 1 ts interests~ property 

and steam~,r~ tc;> :t;ru,; China ~Iierohants Steam. Navigation 

Ootnpany ·ror two m1J.l1on ts.els. '!'he Ohina Merchants Com-, ' ' 

pany had received aid from the Chinese government~ rice 
I I 

freights being paid to them which were twice as high as 

could have been secured in open market, and rebates we~e 
gvanted on other goods. In .1876 when there was a p:rospect 

ot more po:rt.s being opened to t~de, Li Hung Oha.ng, patron 
ot the line, enaou~aged them to extend thei~ operations 

and the Qh1nese ,government advanced more t.h.a.n ,a million 

taels used to bu~ out the American line.15 !he result 
was that the American flag su~Fende:red its precedence and 

almost disappeared from the Yangtze River, and American 
influence and position 1n China suffered a g~eat 1oss~ 



T~ade with China and Japan -11-

~he following table shows the value of the domestic 

exports of the United States to China and the imports from. 
China for the years 1860 to l876i 

Year 
1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 
1866 
186'1 
1968 
18G9 
1870 
18'71 
1872 
1873 
18'74 
1875 
1616 
1817 
1876 

Imports 

Commerce and Navigation" lS,8, II9 p.12. 

~he above fiw.tres include the trade 11ith the British 

port of HongKong, throu5h which much of the merchandise of 

southern China was shippeda They include also exports of 

both me~obandise end ot coin and bullion from this country. 

The shipments of bullion snd specie were eapeciQlly large 

in tbe late~ yea~a so that in lS?S when exports to China 

alone amounted to $11»4601 698, the value of the merchandise 

shipped was but $3,603,192016 

The value of the t~ade shows considerable fluctuation. 

Both imports and exports declined during the C1v1l war and 
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tended to increase after it. !he high point reached by' 

imports from Ohina in 18'72 &nd 1873 was caused by unusu.41ll:r 
heavy shipments of tea du~ing that period. Tea merchants, 

supposing that the removal of the duty on tea in the 

United States would be follo~ed by a large increase 1n con-
swnptlon here, sent beavie~ shipments tban ever before. 
The result was a great reduction in the·sell1ng price with-

out the expeeted increase in eonsumpt1o~.17 Figures fo~ 
the next yea~s.ehow a retu~n back to a no~mal trade. 

Fluctuations in the export t~ade can likewise be traced 

largely to the developments in the cotton goods tradeo~ 
I I < 

9!he trade with Japan!)· sbown in the aocompanying table, 
' 

increased from p~acticallJ nothing in 1659 t~ ove~ $101 000~000 
' 

1n 18?8 wi~b the imports constituting about two-thirds of the 

whole a.mount, 

1859 
1660 
1866 
1870 
18'75 
1878 

Exports 

0 89,866 
42~·759 

915,665 
1,647,197 
a,1101 272 

$ 295 
55,091 

286,,1'16 
4,183,365 
7,'172,302 
7,541,825 

Comme~ce and Navisation, 1878, II, p.20. 

The great articles of export from China and Japan 

were tea and silk. In 1875 the total value or the exports 
:from Chinese t:reaty p9rts was '74 1 495,215 ts.els.** Of thil 

*Bee below, pp. 16-18. 

**A tael was valued at $1.45. 
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amount 4l$opo,ooo taels were of tea and 2e,ooo~ooo taels 

were of silk.18 The United States purche.sed some silk and 

a !Large amount of tea. Consumption of tea :Ln the United 

States was mainly limited to green teas rather than the 

black which found such a great demand in England. In 1673 

the United States pu:rcha$ed from. China 1491 210 p,ieuls, of 

green teas and but 74,539 pieuls of bl~ck.19 Moat of ,this 

tea was shipp~d ffiom the ports of Fooohpw, Amoy, Shanghai 

and J'o.An.osa. At,, Amo1 in sou.th China tea was practically 
the onl~ article of t~ade in which the United States ~as 
1nteres~ed, as mueh as nine•tenths of the whole orop,being 

shipped to this pou.ntry ~n 18"14.20 

Consular reports for the period show that after 1870 
l I I 

China teas began to lose favQ:r-. Foochow, f:rom. which Oolong 

teas we~e largely exported, sent to the United States in 

1870 teas valued at $2,343,886~ In 1876 teas exported to 

this countr~ amounted to onl~ $8211358 and by 1879 the total 

value had declined to $5~0,553, 21 One cau~e of this 

depreo1at1o,n was the fac:t that unfavorabl~ s~aeons 1n the 

Foochow d1strict in the years 1867 'to,, 1669 caused the Dolong 

tea produced to be of inferior quality. ~hen too the in• 

t~oduotion ot Japan teas about 1860 which sold at lowe~ 

prices caq.sed American orders to be in large measu~e trans-

ferred to that c,ountey. J'ape.n teas were of better qua.litf 

s1noe the leaves were picked from Y.oung plants. At Amoy 

the heavy l1kin taxes levied on teas in 1868 cauae(l Chinese 
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merchants to resoM, ~o fraud. They mixed __ with their teas 

on their a~~1val in Arnoy a large quantity of dust - as 

high as forty pe:r cent of the total weight. This was sold 

to foreign mercnants as good mate~ial and p~oved disa~trous 

to many- importers in the United States. Amoy contlnu.ed 

to export 1arge quantities of green teas to the United 
States however, their total value in 1876 being $2,723,149. 
After the opening of ports, in Formosa,Oolong teas began 
to be shipped from there to the United States and found 
great favor since the soil there \vas new and ri~h.. In 

1869 the consul reported, that the bulk of the tea grown 
in the island round its way to the Un1ted States.22 

The tea trade with Japan developed rapidly after 1860. 

The Japanese soon learned the manner ot preparing tea fo~ 

a sea voyage and the superiority ot thei~ green teas 

caused them to be in demand in this countey. In 1862 

two cargoes were shipped direct to New York trom 
Kanagawa (Yokohome.) and the expoM, f':rom that port :reached 

a high point in 1875 when over five million dollars worth 

ot tea was sold to the United States. Biogo ranked second 

among the ports in the value of tea exports. The United 

States was the largest, consume~ of Japan tea, taking in 

1875 about ninety pe~ cent of the whole c~op. 23 

Trade in silk, while not larse 1 showed a steady 

inc~ease during the period~ Silk exp9rts from Kanagawa 

in Japan to the United States amounted in 1865 to 

$6931 276f In 1879 from the same port raw and waste silk 
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exports we~ valued at $21 208~179~ being wo~th about one-
half of the tea exports for the as.me yea.Fr> Shanghai we.s 

the g~eat port of export to~ raw silk in C~ina. In 1865 

raw sllk valued at ~443,990 was e~ipped from the~e to the 

United States and ten years later the total value of the 
sh1pmente had increased to $28 2931 8239 or more than five 
times the e&.:rl1e:r a.mount. The paramount position of te,a 

and silk among imports from China is seen from the fact 

that in 16?5 out of impo~te from Shanghai of a total value 
of $10.367 1 453 the tea and silk imports together equalled 

24 $10t0l4J249. 

Other articles of impo~t from Sbflnghai were straw 

braid1 straw hats, m.att1ng, prepared opium, hai~, furs, 
preserved ginger and curios. St~aw bats we~a manufactured 

extensively at Ningpo and found their chief market in the 

United States~ Sugar was shipped f:rom Amoy and Swatow to 

San Francisco~ vaiued in 1874 at about $345~00~ From 

Canton the leading import'was raw silk but the United 

States also purchased cassia, matt1ngt firecrackers, fans, 

ou:rios~ chine. vrare and some tea t~om ~hat port. From 

HongKon~ to which goods were sent from many ports of south 

China for reshipment~came raw silk, r1ee, opium, sugar and 

sundries. , Rice and opium were shipped entire~y to San 
Francisco and were used by Chinese residents on the west 
coast. Camphor was impo~te~ from Formosa and Japan9 From 

Japan were shipped also cu~!oe, fans, silkwo~m egss 1n 
transit to Eu:rope, and other misoellaneous articles of small 

value. 
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In 1874 f o~isn eoods entering the treat7 po~ts of 

China we~e valued at about $103~5501 000 $ttd consisted Qf 
\ 

op1wn.'f~om India wo~th $4G-400,000I cotton aoods'•orth 
$29.0(>(),000:i woolien goods valued at $6.5251 000,, metale wotath 

l < \ ' I . ~0' $6,aoo.ooo and sundries amount~ns to about $15.22s.ooo. 
Tb:tis it appea~s that Opium c.onstituted alm..ost a halt Of the 
total 1mpoFtS o~ China and that the,on;ty articles or' westem 

I 

~oduet1on which found a la~ge market there were cotton p1eoe 
; I i 

goods. I It also e~pia1l1$ Why G~eat~Br1tatn was a'ble to dom,-
inate ~he China t~ade. 

' Orily five a~tioles which came ?~om the United States 
we~e classified in the \statistics ~o~ 1874. ~heee we,re 

I 

Of the whole, dP1lls and piece goods conatituted by ta~ 

the la~geat amorA.nt. 
• 1 

In the years'before the Ame~ican C1v!l War a cons1de~-
able expo~t trade in cotton goods was 4evel9ped. !gpo~ta 

rose from about $3,000,000 a yeap in 1840 tQ •lmost 
$11,0001 00 ln lSGd.96 Most ot these goode--pla1n1 cheap, 

\ I I 

etapl·e cotton clothS••were shipped tG> China where the7 we11e 

much iri de.no.,, due to the super1o~ qual1t7 of cotton useo., 
I { l I l ) the excellence ot the Dl$.?lUfactur1ng and thell" comparative 

cheapness. Most of them. we:re oonswned in the oolde:r- northet'n 

part of the '~mpi:re, in ?{qngolia and Mapelmria. W1ents~n was 

one of the largest markets in China toP cotton goods and 

Newchwang, 6hefoo and Shanghai also t~ok large amounts. 
I 

Ame~ican cotton goods, drills, sheetinss and jeans were 1n 
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dem.and ai Nowchwang to~ the Korea t~ade as early as 1865. 27 

The 01vil Wa~,b~ought a serious check to the expo~t of 

American co~ton goods. The'Englieh and Dutch, began com-
i 

pet1J.').g fop the control of the trade 1n China.$ and, knowing 

of the reputation ostablished or the American goods, they 

not only endeavored to imitate them, but also practised 

the oountePfeit1ng of Amer1c6n t~ademarks.as Othe~ facto~s 

which gave the English an advantage over Americans were the 

cheap capital and cheaper labor obtainable in England and 

the fact that the1 bad quicker and cheaper communication 

with Asia •. English manuracturers began preduo1ng a cheap, 

infe~io~ quality of cotton eoods by a p~oocss called sizing, 

by whiC'h a clay ma.te?lis.l used in the manufacturing process 

~educed the weight or the cotton from one~third to one-half. 

These oversized goods were sold extensively in China but 

the1~ obvious inferiority offered American goods a chance 

to reoove~ the1r position in the China t~ade. 

After tbe war t~ade 1n American cottons did improve 
up 1tQ 1869 end then almost disappeared to~ a few yearso. 
In 1870 the consul at Newohwang repo~ted that net a single 

piece of Ame~ioan sheetings had reached tbat port du~ing 

the yea~. 29 It appea~ed thai merehants and manufaoture~s 
had abandoned the idea that the super1o~ quality Of 

American textures made thsi~ goods more salable than those 

of other countPies. , In the next decade, however, the trade 

slowly revived. Shanghai in 18?4 :reported the import of 

83,000 pieces ot Alne~1can drills, sheetings and continentals 

and by 1879 the number had increased to l,288,000 pieoes. 30 



At Tientsin 1n ~he first·nine months of 1879$ 552ql37 

pieces of Ame~1can goods weve impo~ted as against 
1688 333 pieces ot English'goods- 'he whol~ importation 

of Am.el'iean cottons into the tree.tr por-its of China in 1679 

amounted to 111 290,411 pieoas, an increase of almost 

2pOOOfOOO ove~ the ·previous year~3~ 
Am~riean rnanuf acturers we~e u~ged to maintain the 

qua.lit? ot the1t't goods ln spite of the faot that B:Pitlsh 

consuls and merchants -rnaintsined that the Ohinese preferred 

the 1nfe:rio:r B:ritisb goods because the1.:r oneapness mad~ 
them e.' nE>OEHiU~1ty* aette:r methods in the preparation, w:rap-

pi'ng, pa.eking and shipment of goods were nfJeded to insure 

thei~ del1vef7 in p~oper condition. 
fbe Secreta:ry of State in commenting on the prospects 

of .American tFade in 1877 said.a Utzhe e;:raat tlominance ot 
British over Ame~lcan ~rade in China ts not due to any 

supe~1o~lt7 ot British over Aniertoan m.anufaotu~e~s. On 
the cant:rery the coneular :repo:rts f~om Chi:ria io this 

departm.entQ for years back., have bo~ne test,imony to the 

supe~iority ln style) finish and dUJ'*Qb1lity of ou~ eot~on 

m.&.nu.factures and to their popular1t~ in the Chinese market$ 
' '?he pzasponde);>a.:noe bf f!Fi t ish t,rade in China is du.~ sole!ly 

to the pe-rsistenoy and ability with wh1oh that trade is 

p:ressed upon tha.t oountJ7J to the he.rmonlous efforts of 
British otf1cia1s and manufaeturera in c~eat1ng,avenues 
-to extend British t:rade and 1n 1nonopolird.ng the avenues 

already open1 to the manufacture of goods to suit the 
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tastes o~ prejudices of the pu~ehasers; and to th~ seeming 
indifference of our m.anufae~u~ers and exPorters in ~egard 

to the trade of Lhat eountryr~ JJy a :reasonable amount of 

attention, by aecommQdat1ng the tastes and peculiar1t1es 
of the pe9ple, and by the most upright and honorable 

~eslin&S ~ we can obtain like adve.11tages. tt32 

~he seem1n,.g 1nd1fferenoe of Ame~1csn manutactu~ers 
to opportunities for markets in the East was oven more 

l 

strikingly" '1.llust:rated in the case of' Japan~ cot tori manu·-

factures 1 cotton 1•~n~ raw cotton and woolen goods consti-
tuted the larger part of her imports during this period. 
Pre.ct1cally eighty-five per eent of ·(:,hese came directly 

or 1ndireetly f~om Great B~itain. In 1879 tbe value of 
cotton goods imported from the United States into Japan 
amounted to only $?31 000 and woolen manufactures to only 
$1,00o. 33 In the ease of woolen goods 1t was recognized 
as fut1la to attempt competition with G~eat Britain. 

Amer1ea had not yet reached the stage in its woolen mnnu~ 
facturing where it.could ole1m to be independent of foreign 
manufaa~ure~s for a large supply Of its own wQolens, and 
the~ef ore oo~ld hardly be ranked as an eEporter of them. 
During the fiscal year 1879 the United States imported 

woolen goods to the amount ot ~241 306,000~ while its ex-
po~ts thereof did not amount to $350)ooo.B4 

The same situation did not obtain as ~egaFds cotton 

manufactures. lt was represented by some o~the American 
consuls in Japan that AmeriQan goods could not be sold 



there b$Cause they we~e too good ~nd therefore too dear fo~ 

that market, 'and that nothing could be done in that dir0-0• 

tion u:r1t1l t.he United States oou.ld produce goods at the 

same p~1ce as her commero1el ~ivals. ~;robably a mo~e 
important ~eason waa th.o.t no adequ~te means had been taken 
to bring then1 to ·the e.ttent1on of ,the Japanese people. 

The Amer;t.ean mln1ster9 r~~ John A. Bingham~ 1n repof)t1ng I 

on tbe proapecte ot Ame~ican t~ade in 187? 3 said that it 

was believed that a la+'lge m.avket., could be aecu.:red for 

American cotton productions by a direct effort through 
intelligent agents sent there by manufacturers and merchants 

1n thls country.. f:rade oou..ld not be secuPed by mere written 
co~raespondence, and Japanese dealers would not eo abroad to 

select and purchase; Furthermo~e, mo~e at~entlon needed to 

be alven to the p~oduction of goods or the quality, weight 

and width whioh the Japanese wanted~ 35 

~ne'secretary of state ewmned up the s1tuat1on with 

~egard t0 the Japan ~rade in 18~7 as follows: "The principal 

imports of Japan being cotton and woolen fabF1cs and me.nt1-

taetures of iron and steel; the United States being 8ble 
to compete with all ne.ttons in those a~ticles; our proximit7 

to Japan and the f~vorable feel1l'l6 which p~eva1ls in that 

country- towa~d Ame~1oan trade givins us, further ~dvantegeJ 

it only ~equ1res a decent effort on our pa~t to lncrease 
our t~ad"0 with that country tenfo1d as fa:r as her 'impo~a 

. are cQnoe~ned. !he trade of lapan even at its present 

volJJ.rae is ot sufficient importance to exo1te ou~ oom.mero1al 
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entel'prise; btit when we come io oonsiO.$~ that Japan is the 

gateway to the trade of the East~ and when we furthe~ con-
atde:r that thls t:re.de mu.st~ yet attain to verry large 

proportions, it becomes our imo1ediate duty to avail ~u~
selves of au honorable means ·to seot.We a leading commer-

cial position in that count~, eo that we ma~ be enabled 
to ta~e pa~t., in the advantages whicl1 the future devalopm.\int 

of the trade of the East w111 undoubtedly ofte~~use 

The largest single item of Ame~iean expo~t to Japan 
was kerosene~ Shipments first began abol1t l872 and by 

1879 the total amout1t ~ecelved in Japan amounted to ove~ 
17.000$000 gallons and was valued e.t $2,556~ooof; 07 It was 
used t.brougnout the EmJ);lre and was repo~t'ed in le79 as 

~apidly becoming a necessity in ever,, hous~hold. In this 

field the United States had pi,act1call~ a mo11opoly of the 

impo:rt trade; Kerosene also was an impo:rtant 'it.em. of ex-

port from the United S~ates to Sha.ngha.16 f~om Which point 
\ 

1t we.a --Sh:lJ!Ped to tbe norlll and south ports of China and 

to Naga~ak1, Japan~ The consulaP ~epo?lts abow an increase 

from llOsOOO oases in 1816 to 478~000 caseo in 1819. 

A small trade in lumber developed in China which wa$ 

believed io of fe~ prosped~s of extension in view of the 
praobablo deme.nd snd the abundant :resourees on the west 

I 

coast of the Un1~ed Statpso Timber ·was scarce in Chins. 

and could no longer bo secured f.rom Japan due to the 

:reckless cutting of the supply the~e. ~Export ot timber 

was ro~bidden in the Russian P/Iaratime Provinces and the 



Ainoo-r River country 11 Sd that o~egon and wash1D8;ton fur-

nished the nearest and best a rurce o:r supply. 

Impol'ted lumbe~ was used ror planking a11d repairing 

ships and Junke$ for roots and floot's of foreign houses, 
and ror household furn1tu~a. In 1877 two million f~et of 

pine lu."nbe~ we:re shipped :ri~om Pttget Sou.nt and Portland, 

oreGon t.o China"' and the next year over eight million feet 
\Ve~e imported• This large shipment so pverstocltoo the 

ma.:rket, however" that 1n 1879 no arrivals were repo:rted. 38 

Other a~ticles which we~~ mentioned from time to tj.me 
\ 

as entering into the expoi:'1, trade of this country to China 

we~e lead~ quicksilve~~ pig!~on, anthracite coal, hardware,1 

boots and shoes$ tobacco, ginseng~ floar and canned fr~its. 

To Jspa11 11ere sent small amount-s of iron and lead ma.nu· 

factures~ machinery, medicines, watches and elocks 8 canvas, 

glasswa~e, beer and liquors, lamps~ leather and provisions. 

In addition to the poes1b111t1es whioh the cotton 

goods tPa~e, amounting to $26,QOo,ooo a year, offered to 

American business men., the mets.ls trade was believed to 

offer distinct opportunities in Ohina, In 1878 tot~l 

imports of metals$ conststing of copper, iron'(ba~ and na.ll• 

rOd), load in pigs and tin in slabs, were valued at over 

$G,ooo.ooo. sundries cons1st1:t:.ij$ mostly ot coal, raw cotton, 
timber$ ginseng, dry and sal~ed fish, gra1n1 matches and 

oils~ and valued at over ~910001000 also ofrered oppor-

tunities for the fllture development of ~mer1can t~ade.39 

In Japan the deme.11d for cottonp raw and manufactured, 
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iron manutactu~es including tools~ engines, rail~oad ba~ 
and ~od ir~np nails and teleg~aph wire 6 all might be sup-

plied f~om the United States. Europe, especially Great 

Br1ta1n and her possessions, were selling t~sse goods to 

Japan to tbe value of from twenty-five to ~hlrty million 

dollars a year. ~he United States mlnistep repo~ted la 
1877 a conversation with the vice minister for fo~e~an 

affairs in Japan in whioh they ag~eed that there was no 

reason why the chief exports of 3apan~ silk~ raw and 
mamtactured,, silkworm eggs, tea and ~ice might not t.vith 

advantage to both countries be eJtchanged fo~ /1.meriean pJ)O• 

ducts. 40 

In China~ h?wever, the pecul1a~ conditions of the 

country had always to be considered~ Raphael Pumpelly:it 

an Ame~ican who had traveled extensively in tb,e East. 

and who had, been emplbye~ by both t~e Oh~neee and Jape.nese 

governm.ents to make acient1~1c exploFat1ons with a view to 

the discovery- and development of qoal m~n~s$ wro~e in l868t 
11the f'oreign trade of Gh:txu.~ is ae noth1~s -w;~en clomps.red' wt\h 

\ ' 

the increase whieh we have a right to hope fotws bu.t the 

increase will require the introduction of ,steamers through• 

oui the immense network of l:nlan« wate~s~ the eonatl"U.ation 
of long lines of railways and telearaph~, and the develop~ 

ment of a great meebanic.a.l 1.ndustry on the basis of the 
boundless resources of the Emp1:re in coe.l, iron;; raw 

materials, labor and capital. we have i10 ~iGllt to expe~t 

that the dense population of Ohina will readily welcome 
I 



these inno11a.t!ont.r.. Tr1e gover•nment cannot force them an the 

peoplsi ·thei:r int:roduction can 011ly follow a general con-

viction of t,he advantages to be derived :f'l'om them. From 
the governm~nt we m.ay ultimateiy get the right to reside 

in the interior and to treat with its subjects toP tbe 

purchase of right or we.1 !) ete; but even th1s must be 

based on the st~lct observance of the tt1eaties by foreign-
ers~ tt4.1 

John "Russell Youn{5 9 who aecompe.n:ted General Grant in 

his tour around tbe world ln 1878 and 1879~ reported th.at 

Chinese labor would not stand~eheap Ame~ican l~bor-sav1ng 

ma.chinefW.. Attempts were being made to introduce it but 
feeling was so st~ong among labore~ as to forbid itq 

C~lnese labovers belone;ed to 13Ullds or trad~s unions and 

any attempt to est~blish a new ma.chine o~ a labo~-saving 

method was resisted.~2 

Banking and Exchange 

Americans trading ln Asla werae at a considerable 

d1sa.dvanta.8e in that a.11 theiP banking and exchange 

transactions were carried on through London. American 
imports fromAsla largely exceeded he~ exports to those 

count~ieso Tea imported lnto the United States f~om China 
was paid fov by bills d~awn upon London which we~e met by 

shipments of cotton and Silver to England. Fo~ attending 
to this financing of the commettce of the Ea.st~ London 

bankers charged commissions, as did the English banks in 
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China. It was suggested that Ame~1csn branch banks should 
' 

be established at all the oh1ef cen~ers of trade in the 

East and issue credits and buy drafts direct on New York, 

San F~ancisco and othe~ cities~ thereby getting control 
of the Amev1can t~ada with Asia~ The proposal was laid 

by Secreta~ Fish before the secreta:ry of the ~reasu:ry-, 
Geo~ge s. Boutwell~ who wrote on January l~ 1873 that 

the quest1~n could not be acted upon by the gove~nment. 
Be suggested~ howeverD that the ~ttention of the bankers 

of the coun~~ might be cal~ed to the matter, which might 
lead to similar advantageous result~~ 43 

Anothe:r hindrance to foreign triade in China wae the 

lack of a uni.to:rm medium or e:gchange. Put1es collected 

on foreign goods were paid 1n,t&els or weights of silve~~ 

Each port in China had its own locel taelb the weights 

varying in d!f fa rent por'ts ~ Fore 1gn trad~r·s largely 

ignored them except in the case of customs duties. 

Mexican dol1a~s had been introduced be,ore 18e0 and were 
I 

used extensively by foreigners, 

The ~nited States consul at HongKong in 1872 suggested 

that an American dolla~ of the same intrinsic value as 

the Mexican dollar should be coined to serve as eurreney 

in China. He urged that a quantity of these dollars 

should be shipped on trial and if possible a declaration 
I 

obtained from the Peking government declaring them le~al 

tender in all trade transactions and tor pay~ent of custom 

hous~ dues~44 



In 1873 upon reoomr~endation of the ~~easul~ Department 

a pro"'via1on was i.neo:rpora.t;ed ln. the nlint bill .au'Lhot'izlng 

~he issue or a silver coin o~ this charactero It was 

hoped that. this tra.de dolla.~ Ytould take the place of the 

Mex1ea.n dolla:r in Ohina.ilt At the same time it a;f':foi~ed an 

outlet fo~ the silvo~ produced from Ame~ienn mines. 
, 

During 1875 nen~ly !our millions ot these trade dol-

lars were lmported lnto the ~aet by tbe Pacific Mail and 

the Ocaidenta1 and O~iental Steame~s. The t~ade dollars 

we~e not, howevert as successful as had been anticipated. 

~hey obtained some clrculat1on ~d;,, Ilongltong and the soutll 

Oh1:s:10. po~ts of Amo'U ~ Dwatow J> Canton and 11~oochoVJ ~ ~he 

trade dollar did not dis~lace the Mexiea~ dollar~ however, 

and otro~ts to mals::e it legal tender fol' tr~ payment ot 
au.atoms dues at a fixed rate :railed. As a ~sult. thG 

oo1nage of the trade dolla~ was discontinued in 1877~45 

Impo:rta.noe ot the Asia Trade 
' 

A review of Ame~i.ce.n trade in Asia fl11'Cm 1860 to 1880 

showe that it did not occupy an importan:t place in the 

~oreign t~aoe ot thts cou.n.try o~ of that of China and 

Japan~ ~he following toble shows the iotal value of 

the ASi9 trade ,(China end J~pan) oempa~ed to the total 

foreign trade of the United States146 
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Year Iraports f:r~om Per Cent.. Expol"ts to P01-- Cent 
Asia of Total A$ia of Total 

lBGO $13,621,678 3.76 $7~260,840 l.92 
1865 5,4l5,8J.9 2f;22 a,545,ae7 2.2 
1870 ie,a11,e5a 4.07 7,336,836 1.4 
1875 21~1'12, 626 s.a 10~409,201 i.a 
18"18 26.669~665 6.7 es,e22,12e 3.15 

l)!h1s shows that while :tmpoMs from. Asia were relatively 

more important than export,s to that continent the two com-

bined averaged only about 6 per eent of the total trade of 

the Uni~ed States. 

The trade of China was divided among many na~ions, 

:tno?.udine; especially Gre1;tt B:r1ta1n, the Br1tt!eh colonies, 

JnP,a.n» P'rance, Germany and the United States 0 The great 

share of ihat trade which was monopolfzed by Great B~itain 

nlone is shown in the following table$ wbieh does not in-

clude HongKong o~ other B~itish colonies:47 

. 
1865 
1870 
1875 

G:rea t Br1 te.1n -
~p.povts & !g:or-ts 

' 

Un1tsd States 
!n1porte ~ ~orta 

In 167$ the to~ign trade of China was divided as followss 

Great B~lta1n and. colonies - acr} pev cent; United \States -

e~ per 'oent; Japan .. 4 pe~ ~centt FranC\e 1 Germa113 and others • 

9 pe:r cent.48 

*A tael equals $1.45. 
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In the case of Japan the consula~ reports do not 

furnish statistics or total trade fo~ the yeara p~ev1oue 

to 1876. ~he statistics of foreign trade which were 

taken f~om the customs reports of the Japanese authorities* 

ror 1876 showed the trade divided as tollowe: 49 

Count.rte a Iml?o~ts :Exports 
Great Britain $12,244,683 $2,566,403 
British Colonies 2.,649!'645 l,360,989 
China 4,444,094 2,641,945 
United Sta.tee i,a11,oa3 6,877,307 
France 3,371,829 3,304,496 
All Others 11?21 1778 l,3261715 

Total $25,?43$114 $18~07'1,838 

0~1na~1ly the United states had about 23 per cent of 
I 

the enti~e fo~eign trade of Japan• while G~eat Britain with 
,~ ,. . 

HongKong and S1ngapo~e controlled 40 per cent. The United 

States shared most la:rBely in the export trade, wh1le 

Great B~itain turnished about half of Japan's impo~ts. It 

was in this field in both China Qnd Japan that the greatest 

opportunities were offered for the extension of American 

trade. 

~The Consul General did not voueh for the correctness 

of these figures, which in the case of the United States 

appea~ to be much too low. 
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Chapter II. 

AMWRICAN POLICY IN CHINA. 

Burlingame's Co8perative Policy 

The Ame~ican representative in Peking in the years 

following the negotiation of the T~eaties of Tientain~ 

which first permitted diplomatic 1ntercou~se with China, 

wae Mr~ Anso~ Bur11ngamea Before aeoepting the'post of 

minister to China in 1861, ·i;rr •. Burlingame hfid been~ a member 

of Consress for three terms and had served on the Committee 

on Foreign Affairs~ 

Upon his arrival in Peking and du~ing the years he 

spent there au~lingame initiated an active policy of 

co8perat1on with the representat~ves of the other treaty 

powers in Chlnac The foundation of American policy in 

China goes back to 1844, when the first American treaty by 

its , "most f,nvored nat1Qn" cla11$e pledged this government 

to an "open door" policy for China. ~be United States has 

never receded from this positionl the important question 
' 

has been in regard to the' method by which it may be made 

effective - whether by isolated or cooperative action~l 

~he significant thing about the policy or Secretary- of 

State Seward and Bu~lingame as formulated and carried out 

1n China during the sixties was its insistence on 

cooperative action~ 

Circumstances favored the adoption of Bu~lingame's 

views at this particular timeo By the ~reaties of Tientsin 
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the powers had secured from China valuable concessions in 
l 

the way of trading privileges and the right of diplomatic 

intercourse with the Peking governmente They were not dis-

posed to m.eike further demands. The beet way to secure the 

fulfillment. of treaty obligations was to co6per~ate. Bu~

llngamet s colleagues, especially Sir Frederick Bru.ce~ the 

Br1t1sh representative, hea~tily sympathized with his 

views~ 
I 

That Bu~lingame was entirely in sympathy with the 

difficult situation of the Chinese government~ menaced by 
civil war and having just concluded a humiliating peace 

with ~wo foreign governments, is shown in the following 

statement to Seward: "fl 9 • if the treaty powers could 

agree among themselves to the neutrality ot China~ and to-

gether secure order in the treaty ports, and give their 

moral support to that party in Ohina, in favor of order, 

the interests or humanity would be subserved ~ •• ~"2 

Seward too was ca~eful not to dis~egard Chineae rights 

though he insisted th.at American life and property be 

respected. In instructions to Burlingame concerning the 

course to be pursued in regard to the Taping Rebellion 
I 

Seward declared it to be bis duty tt • • o to act in the 

spirit which governs us in intercourse with all f~iendly 

nations and especially to lend no aid or countenance to 

~he rebellion against imperial authority ff • • Thesp 
instructions were not however to be followed so fa~ as 

, 
to jeopardize American lives or property. The agents of 
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France and G~eat B~1ta1n were supported by land and naval 
forces while the American ministe~ was not. Be concluded, 

"The interests of this country in China,. so far as I under-

stand them are identical with those of the nations mentioned. 

You are instructed to consult and oo5perate with the 

m1n1stera of France and Great B~ita1n, unless in special 

oases there shall be satisfactory reasons fo~ aeparating 

from them."3 

Tbe method which Burlingame used to bring about accoro 

among the diplomats at Peking on questions of policy was by 

convers~t1ons with the va~ious ministers to determine the 

ulte~!or purposes of the treaty powerg. In June or 1863 

he reported eonversatlons with the Russian minister, 

tlfro Balluaeok, and with Sir P'rede?Jick Bruce, in Wihich the 

fonner stated that his government did not desire to menace 

the te~ritorial integrity of China but to brin3 it into 

the family of nat1ons, 4 Bru.oe, with whom Burlingam$ d1s~ 

cussed the questions of the custom house, territorial 

concessions and the policy of the fo:reign powe~s toward the 

Ta1p1ng Rebellion~ u~ged a coBperative policy and sa1d that 

he was willing to lead in bringing it about. 5 The French 

minister, Mr. Berthemy, arrived later and entered heartily 
~ 

into the policy of oo8perat1on. 

Tbe policy thus a5reed upon in 1863 by the rep~e

aenta t 1 ves of Great Britain, France 6 Russia and the United 
> 

States may be summed up under the following, head·s: {l ). Not 

to ask for or take concessions of terr1tor-y in the treaty 

' 



po:rts or to m$nace the terr1tortal integrity of Obina.J 
\ 

(2~ not to take part in the 1nternal strosgles of Chine. 
beyond what was neceesa1" to maintain treaty rights; 

(3) tp dieapp:rove the policy of lending government offioe:rs 

to lead the Chinese azumiee and suggest that roreigne~s fo~ 

instru.ctien be ehqsen if poosible from the smaller treaty 
powe~e! (4) to suppol't tpe fo~eien cuatpm house service 
as the best method of collecting the indemnity» st~engtben~ 

ing the Chinese government anQ. checking the corruption ot 
local revenue ofticera.6 

Seward wrote on Septembe~ 91 1963 expreasing tlU? 
P~esident's and his own hearty approval of the policy 

I ~ I 

of co6perat:Lon, describing 1t. as being able and wise. 

He pointed out 6 however~ its ln~erent weakness when he 

said the.~ he fea.J'ed that this beneficial policy would fall 

1nto disuse should the ministers who adopted it give place 

to lesa intelligent an~ able statesmen.? 

The policies as agreed upon by the foreign mtniste~s 

w-ere communicated by fiurlingame to the various American 

consuls in qh!na fpr the1~ guidance, the letters having 

fi~st received the approval of the B~1t1sh1 French and 

Russian ~1n1ste~s. 
An important feature of the co&perative pPinciples 

from the American point of view was that in regarq to 

concessions in the ~rea~y ports. Each ot the ~rea~ies 

of 1858 contained a clause permitting a~bjects of the 

respective governments to acqui~e land for building sites 
' ' 



at each of the open perts. Fo:r greate~ convenience the 

consuls of the d1ffe~ent powers chose a considerable area 
for> .s:ubd1vision among their eounteymen!t fl'l.ese tracts soon 

came to be regarded as ooneessions ot ter~1tory$ forming 

no longe~ parts of the Chinese Empire. A large numbera 

of nat1ves attracted bv the security to life and p~operty 

at the open ports settled on ro~eign concessions~ At 

Shanghe.1 the area under control of the tore1gne~s covered 

nearly 10 equa:re miles and in 1663 had a population ot 
nea:rly one mlllion,8 The extra-terr1to:r1ality clause 
might easily have been extended to cove~ this native 
popul$t1on h$.d the idea that the foreign settlements were 

eonce$s1ons of te~tto~ been sustained. Burlln5ame 

wr>iting to George Fo Seward, A.ma?'lican Consul•Gene~e.1 nt 

Shanghai~ 1n Ma~hp 1664 ata~ed that he did not believe 

that Americans should take ju~isdictlon of Chinese 1n 
Shanghai$ or fo~eigners of non-treaty powe~s, even though 

Ohinese authorities rnii:;ht desi~e ito The object should be 
I 

rather to st~engthen the Chinese in adm1n1st~atton ot 
the1~ own affairs, and to see to it that they did not 

shi~k tbetr t~aiy obl1gat1ons.9 Sir F~ede~1ok Bruce 

took a like view of the question, exp~essed in letters 

written to the British consuls in Mar of the same year. 

Be said that a lease to the B~1t1sh government gave no 

jurisdiction ove~ ter~ito~ itself~ but that the land 

remained subject to the sovereignty o:f' Ohina.. 
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The French were not enti~ely in sympathy with this 
view. At N1ngpo the Frepch eonsul, Mr. !dan, tried ear11 
in 1863 to get a coneession Qf a por1-1on of the city to 

the French govel'."mnent. 1Jffi. i1a.gnum, the American consul., 

opposed the attempt because the ooncess!on asked to~ 
included the nios-t valuable pa:rt of the set·tlem.ent and a. 

la~ge portion of the property owned by Ame~toan mission-
' aries thefle11 Be referred the matter to Burlingame. The 

latter in an interview with the Ohinese authovit1es sup-
ported ~1IElgnum.1 Qn the ground that an.y concesston Of terri-

tory would be an abridgement of American t~eaty ~ights and 

alao that it was in v1olat1on of an arrangement previously 
made by the Ame~ican, Engl1sh and French consuls, declaring 

the tract in question a foreign 00ncesslon.10 He warned 

the Chinese that such national concessions would be the 

bee;1nn1ng of the d!srupt1on ot the Empire, In ~eporting 
the matte~ to the State Department on April lS, 1863, 
BUJ'itlingame said that he was aware tne.t the British residents 

' thought the~ had a quasi-territorial concession at Shanghai 

and that the French were apparently in a rao$ with them to 
see which could $ecu~e the most.11 The Atne~1oan m1n1ste~ 
brought the quest1on to the attention of the Br1t1sh, 
rrenob and Russtan ministers in many conversations and 

found that his views accorded w1th theirs. He considered 
their agtteemant a guarantee of tha te~ritorial integrtty of 
the Oh1nese Empire, 
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In 186' the

1
questlon of p11Qt ~egulations was 

settled by co8pe:ra.t1ve action. The eonsul~ ot the variQUS 

powers had not been,able to a~ee and Jealou$1es developed 

out of the e~lect1on ot pilots~ At Newchwang ~he British 
consul framed resulat1one,, by wh~cb no ~r1t1sh ship could 
be bro~ght int>o port by 9.'lf9' b11t Br1t1!'h pilots. !)1.U?l;il'l8am.e 

opppsed these FeSQ.lat1ons as ~llegal and unjust ane aeoured 
the support of the F~ench, Prussian and B.u.asian represenia-
tives. Siv ftU.tne~tord. Alcockb who had eueo~eded Bruee aa 
~rit1sh m1n1ste~, finally suspended tl:\0 opG~ation ot the 
regulations. It was theµ ag~eea on tbe suggestion of 
lVfr. Ha.:rt• fo~e:t.gn insi•ecto:r e;eneral of customs., to place 

all m~tte~s ~elating to p1lotage under control of the 
oomm1ssioneF of the Oh1neee eustoms o The result was that 

< I 

a eet of pilot reb"Ulations was agreed ~o by the ~epresenta
tives of the t~eaiy powers and put into ope~ntion.12 

In e letteif to Seward of April 10$ 1867:> Bu.ttl!ngame 
l 

reviewed the acoo~pl1shments o~ the co6pe~at1ve policy as 
afreo~ins Ohina. and its relati~n to foreign powers. He 
declared the.~ when he enme to China in 1861 the for~e 

policy w&~ th~ rule, but that fo~unately 1t bad been 
~eoognized by the powers that the day tor toree w~s over 

I I 

and that it was necessary to proffer fa1~ diplomatic 
I ' 

action as a substitute for the o1d v1ewsl;l Unde:r th1e 
l t '\ i. l t I 

pQlicy there had been great development~ missions extended, 
I { J 

t~ade increased threefold~ scientific men employed, 
Whenton's "Intel'national Law" t:ranslated and adopted., 
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military instl\letion accepted, nearly one hundred able m.en 
received into ine civil service, ateamboats mult1pl1ed and 

13 the way slowly opened for future telegr~phS and railroads. 
Another v;tewpoin't, was expre1ssed by Edwaro Ou.nn1ttgham, 

head of Russell e.nd fJompaey and of the foreign municipal 
gove~nment of Shanghai~ in a letter to nThe Nat1ontt cf 
January 6, 1870~ in Which he deni·ed that Burlingame had 

I 

inaugurated everything of a t:r1eooly ns.t~re that had been 
done by fq~eigners tor China• li~ declared instead that. 

the system et f~iendly advice ar..d help had in reality be-
come the rule [fully six yes.re before Mr. Buralingame saw 

China and bad been the system on which every A~e~!ean 
1m.iniste~ to the country had aeted to~ the last twenty-five 
yeavs,14 Howeve~ the events p~eceding 1861 would not 
1nd1oate that friendly advice and help had been dominant 

in the policies of foPe1gn nation~ in China. 

~he Burlingame ~reaty, 

Late, in 186?~ Burl!ngamo announced his 1nten~1on of 

resigning his post 1n Pekine~ The Chinese sovernment 
thereupon aeked hi~ to aot as its ambassador to tbe treat7 
powers. ~he decision to send an embassy to t,he United 

I \ 

Stat~s and Eu~ope was in itself ~ revolut1ona:ry step fo~ 

Ch1na to take and tne selection of an American to head it 
indicated the high eeiteem in wl'lich Anson Burlingame was 

held, in l?ettins~ The motive of the Chinese in lSG? 1e , 

probably to be found in the f$Ot that the British Treaty 
I 
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of Wlentsin was due to be JPevised the next year and they 

feaPed that further demands might be made u~on tbemg 
$Specially the openint; of China for ~11ways and telegraphs. 

BuFltnSam$tS aoceptanoe 9f the position was due to hie 

des1~e to ee-oure definite agreements with the govermnents 
to replace the pe~sonal policy of the ministers of tbe 
tveaty powers, since oo5per~at!on had tended to b~at~ down 

afteP the departure of Str Frederick Btau.ce~ 15 

The m1ss1on a:rri:ved 1n Washington in June$/ 1800, a.nd 

oonsis~ed of l't.Utli.ngame, two Obinese m1n!sters of the 

second ~ank, together with tne11~ retitm.e- Burl1ne;e.me 
$ro1ouneed too:tlf the Chinese goven:unentt now e.coepted the 

system of Inte~ne.tions.1 Law in use among the western Powers 
and was about to open a regula.f' diplomatlc 1nte:roou.rso, not 
only w1~h the United States, but with Belgium, Denmark, 
Franee~ Great Britain~ Holland, ltalyJ North Germany~ 
Russia, Spain 8nd Sweden. The P~$s1dent welc9med the 

eomlng of the Legation as an evidence ot the &rowth of 
mutual trust and conf idsnee $S well as of the sasac1ty of 
the Ohinese government, 

~he t~eaty which was drawn up in Washington is u~ually 
spoken Qf as tbe au.:vlinsame fj:7eaty~ There Wt\S no fo~l 
exc:tutu.1ge of notes !:loo protoco-ls,, bu.'t the vap,1ous points 

were a.g:reed upon by the Secretaey of State and the twee 
"Tajen1• 1n verbal. oontereneee These were drawn up Jul'J es, 
18Ga $.n t.he form of Supplementaey Ariticles to the Treaty 
of Tien~s1n, 16 
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A~t 1c 1es I and II declared tbat ~he sovereignty and 
integrity- of Chinn mu.st be ma1nta1ned and the door fora 
equal opportun1t1es 1n trado must be left open to all 
nations. It was further agreed that grants o:r land to 
Un1ted States citizens 'fo~ purpose$ of t~de wore not to 

J 

deprive China of jur1sdietion ove~ ~hose places~ thus 
st~ik1ng down the eonoeeeion doetrine. tn Al'ticle VIII 
the United s~ates d1scla1med and 41aavowed &mJ' intention 
oP right to interivene in the domest1o adm1n1st"1tiQn ot 
China in ioegaro to the oenstrottti-on 9f ra1l:roads, tele-
graphs o,_., other :mate:rial 1r1ternal !mprovement-si. At tbe 

earne time the United States engaged to -no~inate, if 

des1~ee• suitable ene1nee~s to be empioued by ~he Chinese 

goverlllllGnt. A:rttele V dealt with the question ot Chinese 

in1mig:ration to Califo~n1a by- declaring tba:~ 81:he United, 

States of AmePica ~114 the Emperor ot China oo1N.11&lly 
~ecognise the 1mie:rent and inali·eMble right of ~""! to 

Ch$.nge h~s home and allegiance~ and also the mu.tu.al 
advantaGe of trJ.S free m1grat1on and emig...~t1on or the!;r 

citizens and subjects, ~espect1ve11, from' one cou.ntr:n; to 
th~ other for, purposes of eurioelty, of tra.de:1 o~ as 

perman~nt residents.' Article Vl provided for citizens 
ot the United States in Ohina and Chines~ :tn this coo-.ntry 
all privileges,, immunities or '1exemptions in vespe'ct to 

travel a:nd vesldence as were enjoyed by citizens or 

subjects ot the most favored nation. 
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The treaty wa$ not immediately ratified by the 

Chinese gove~nm.ent. There was some anxiety es to whether 

(1t would be# indicating that ite terms we!ie not. known of 

tn advance by tlle Chinese e;ove:rtnnent and its negotiation 

really unautho~ized. It was finally ratified and made 
publie Feb~ a, 1870. 

Its 1mpoPts.nce lay largely in the faot that 1t. vias 

an expression of publ1e sentiment 1n the United States and 

a solemn deela~tion of official policy towards China. 
It was hoped t.hat the other powers might take it aa a 

mode1 fo~ similar ones, but this ant1blpation was not 

realized- Bu.l'linge.me did get from Lord Clarendon of the 
Brltish Foreign Office a declaration that the Br1tish 

e;over111nent had no intention to to-roe the Chinese gove1~ .. 

ment to'aavance more rapidly in intercourse with foreign 

nations than was consistent: with safety and with due 
regaro f"or the feel:i.ngs of her su.bjeo-tsi\ l'1 '.l!lie embassy 

visited France and Germany but without secuP!ng def1n1~e 

~esults and negotiatlons in Russia were cut off by 

Burllngame's death. , 

A good deal of pQpU.lar enthus!asm had been a~oased 

1n the United States over the visit 'Of the embassy. 

6~11ngame ma.de speeches in var1ous cities in which he 

made glov1ing predictions fo~ the future in China. l~obe:rt 

Hart~ of ~be f0t'e1gn customs service in Chlna1 declared, 

bow'ever, thitt the objects of •the mission had been mis ... 

inte:rp~eted by the p:ress 1nasm.uch as they gave out that 
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1 t promised on the part ot China the 1mm.e,U.ate perto~m.ance 

, oi' the very things which China sen'L the mission to the 

\Vest to explain were so d1ff1eult of perfo~me.nee. He 1n-

e1sted that nothing but vast tsno~ance of China could 
have led t:n,e publ1e to delude itself' that,the vast changes 
then looked fo~ were reGaiaded as neceesa)!1y and 1on~ed tor 
b~ Chine. herself. Admitting that China had made a start~ 

he believed that it would be a long '1h$.l.e befo~e 9he wou.ld 
prog~sa rapidly and. he condemned any agreement or promise 

of. complete abstinenee from pressure or interf e~enoe on the 

pa1~ of the West, s1n~e it would me~ely cause a J'Jett.ll!'n to 

the old atsgnatiou.18 

Wh~le the a:Pt,1cles expveased a ti~tlitional Anierican 
policy toward Obina, 1.e.D that the sove~eignty and 

1n.tegr'ity of Ohina must be ma.in·t,ained ,and the door for 

equal opportunities left open tor the f:ree competition of 
all natlone~ they isnored the fact tha:t .evaryt.h!~ that 

bad been seeured t:rom China had been the result ot pressure,, 

The presence of American me~eba.nts and veesels in her portsJ 
of the all"b@.SSQd'i>r at Peking, tlle exempt1on Of Ame~ica.n 

citizen~ f~m the jurisdiction Qt he~ judges were all the 

results ,of pressure. 'flle rights of Chine. s.s a sovereign 
power had al~eady been seriously tranegreesedi 

Treaty Re~ision and !nte~pretation 

One :result of the Burlingame mission ivas that it 
p~evented ~ev1sion of the British tFeaty 1n a manner 



sat1sfactoPy to British merchants. In way of iaea, 
s. Welis W'i111a.mQ.,, American charge at Peld.ns bad reported 

the m.odifieations p~oposed to be me.de in the e:is~if!B 

treaty, ':he main c~pose being to pl?Om.o'te the e:3'lioxm1on 

of ~?"e.de tbroughout the p:rovtneee arJl open up the 
coun.tit"T's rE:tSQurcee to gene~al use, :it •a.a claimed that 

these objects eou.ld best be attained by a.liow1ng steam ,, 

veaaelo to navigate the i.nland ~aters- Thia was an 
at tetnpt., to cheek the t():tidenoy of the past six 01,.. e:tglit 

yeaio?s fQr foreign trade to go mo1re nnd more into the 

hands of t.he nativ(ts~ since tbe Chinese at that timo 
ow11ed few ot the steamers used in the coast, trade. 

Instructions from the Stet~ Depa?ttment to floss Browne 6 

the new minis,teJ:'), deelared ·toot 11 srq m.odl.fieat1on of the 

tarif l or conune~otal art1c1es of the Ohina treaty were 

eontemplated by the B:r1tish revision" it woul~ be neoes ... 
\ 

sa:ry fQ~ the United St~tce to tecure equal pa~tt91pat1Qn 
in all the benefits· of sueh modifications, sewnrd added 

moreove11 that the Chinese govern.itent should be advised 

and soiiclted to m$.ke all such eoneeS$1ons to internal 

navigation by steam Qnd by the construction of ~ail~oads 

and telegrapbS as l•ll?Sel~y · ~nd as1 ,repidl~, a~ possible. 

These ehaneeslf bow~ver) were not to be, p:ress~d with such 

u.rgenc;;r as to endana;er the stabITfiy of the p:reaent 

govei~nt .19 

Othe~ eonoesaions included 1n the B~itish proposal 

f.o:r revision, t1elated to the right to wo:rk eoaJ. mines, 



the ~ight to eonsti"Uct and hi~e warehouses in the 1nter1o~, 

right of residence in the interior and the introduction of 
railroads and teleg~aphs by roreigne~s. ?Ir. Browne, in 

pursue.nee of the co8pe:rat1ve pol1cyp interfered personall7 
I" 

and in writing on behalf of the British claims. The 

Chinese me.de counte~-,~oposale, conceding the wo~king of 

coal mines by the government with aid of foreigners at one 

or mo~e trieaty ports/) the ~ight ot inland navigation by 

vessels not p~opelled b~ steam until the Chinese should 

begin to use ste&m vessels and the tree right to t~avel 

through the land a.nd hi~ lodgings. 

The British government decided to accept these pro-
posals and postpone complete ~ev1s1on of the t~eaty$ fhe 

convention signed by 81~ Ruthertorod Alcock and the For~ign 

Office at P$king in 1869 secured to foreign traderS,fl in 
addi~ion to the above coneeseions, the opening of two new 

ports, W~lin and Wanohu., the eetablisnment of bonded ware-

houses and a modification of the t:re.nsit dues making the 

pa'1?1lent of the e.dd1t1cnal 2t per cent compulsory!) thereby 

exempting goods t~om all further taxation up to retailing 

in nine of the p~ovinces of China. Important points not 

conceded were the right of steam navigation~ the right to 

work mines and intl"'Oduce railroads and telegraphe, and the 

r1ght of residence 1n the interior~ 20 

Evente in 1870 showed that the problem of' relations . 
between China and the civilized wo~ld was ~till unsolved. 
Attaeks on missionaries and Christians eulminated in the 
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~1entsin Massacre, in which sixteen French and th~ee 
Russian subjects, as well as seve~al 'native Chr1st1ans, 

were put to death and the French consutate ~nd a Ro~an 
Catholic cathed~a1 destroued. Thia led to a demand foF 

vigorous action to maintain t~eaty r1Bhte and secure 

repa~at1e>n<> 

Me~chants we~e inclined to co1lS1de~ the use of force 
as necessQry to open up new resources and avenues ot 1n-
dustry. ?49.ny missionaries favored it becau.se they believed. 

that the1~ task would in that way be rendered less diffi-

cult. Force seemed to them to be necessary- to break down . 
the barrier of ignorance, conceit and superstition, and 
the use of armies only added an auxiliary force to reQson 
to accomplish the g~eat work of the Maerter. 

George F• Seward, American Consul-Qeneral at Shanghai 

and later American minister, w~ote in 1873 urging that 

fQ?'eign states should take a more positive attitude ln 
the Empire. "Trade should be actively promoted by the 

use of that mo~al power which f oreiGn governments n'lay in 
my opinion legitimately exercise in Ch1na.." He declared 

fu~theF that the govei'nlj\ent of China was weak and decrepit, 

was making no pPos~ess in time of peace and would grant 
any request w1th1n ~eason Which foreign states might make 

21 in an urgent manne~o 

When in 1871 the Frnneh gover:nment made p~oposals 

to~ treaty ~evision and asked to~ the r1gbt to place 

salaried consuls at any point on the coast or 1n the 



interior~ all such points to be open to t~ade, the American 

mlnister, Mr. LowJ po1nted out its injustice. He declared 

that none of the nations had lived up to thei~ treat7 

ag~eem.ents ~b provide unde~ ext~a-te~r1tor1al1ty ad~quate 
mee.ns of1 punishing thei:r citizens f10~ int:ract1ons of the 
t~ea~1es. Yet all of them weve. strict in insisting on the 
obse~v&nce of the1~ tFeaty rights by China, 22 

!)1r1ng the n1n$teenth centUJ:'7' th& treaties or 1856 
we~e never actually and fo~ally Pevised, yet revision b7 
1nte~preiat1on and special agreement was steadily taktns 
place and almost untformly to the disadvantage of China. 

In one instan¢e reinterpretation of the treaty was of 
di:rect value to Ame~ican commercial interests. By the 

third eonunet>e1al rule appended to the Treaty ot 18689 

munitions of war and salt were designated ae contraband 

and' could neither be imported or ·exported,. In 18?2 a 

ca.:rgo ·of shell orde:red by- the Japanese goverimn.ent tnz;ough 

s.n American house arFived at Shanghai en :route to ?iagaeaki. 
' 

Customs Officers seised the gQods and when the case was 
tried a dec~ee of confiscation was rendered. LateF through 

intereession ot the oonsUl.-gene:ral, and upon the owne~s 

giving bond to the full value of the goods,. they were re-. 

leeu~ed and reshipped to their destination. The case was 

~ef~rred to Peking tor Pe-examination by the Foreign 

Office e.nd. the legat,1on. The ownef" of the goods was· not 
charged wttb fraud o~ evasion, it being conceded that they 

acted 1n gooa faith. In presenting the case to the Yamen, 
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Low asked for cancellation of the bond and also that & 

definite rule should be made fo~ reaulating trans-

shipment or such. goods. As a result or discussion and 

cor:respondenQe, the Ye.men agre,ed to cancel tbe bond and 

a1low t~ansshipm.ent of munitions of wa~ on condition that 

the cons1~ee should repo~t and give bond to traneship such 
goods within lo days.23 

'lhe raesu.J.t was tbat war mate~ials needed for Nagasaki 

could oortl.e to Shanghai for reshipm:,ent an~ American steam.era 
cont~olled the oarr,1na trade between the two ports. At 

this time it was considered more important to American 

me:renants to promote shipping 1nterests than to tey to 
I 

extend the 1mpoPt trade as long as the cotton manufactures 

ot the United States we~e not able to compete with those 

of England. 

Cooperation among the powers continued in theo:ry-

d~ing the seventies, but with the U111ted States insisting 

on ~eserva~ions. In 1870~ when Bismarck~ then Cbancellor 

or tbe North Ge~man Union~ suggested combined action 

against p1~ates in Chinese wate~e, Admiral Rogers in charge 

of the Pacific Fleet was instructed by seor$ta17 Fish to 

co6perate onlw in cases of recognized piracy and to proceed 

in such a manne:r as not to offent the Chinese government~ 

or inte~re~e with lawfu1 comme~ce of Chinese subjects$ or 
in any way to conflict with the peaceful policy toward 

China. ~he Secretary pointed out that present relations 

between the Un1 ted States and Ohine. were unusually eunieable. 



due to the policy inaugurated by Burilingame and Sewaro-.. a 
policy which'seemed calculated to increase American 
1nte~ests and influence in China,24 

Railways and ~elegraplie 

That American policy had actually not 1ncPeased 
American j.nfluence and interests in China t,o the same 
extant as those of other powers is ehown ln tbe hiato~ 
of ra11ways and teleGraphs in China~ 

~he Burlingame t~eaty had, disavowed on the part ot 
th~ Unite4 States any intention o~ right to inte~vene in 

the domestie administratlon of Chlna in ~egard to tho 
construction of railroads, telegraphs, or other material 
inte~nal 1~p~vem.ents. Thls article wae entirely in harmoJ;Jy 

with the po~ic-y already adopted by Seward and_aurlingam.e 
with refenenoe to t,he eff'orts of an American company to 
seouFe and ope~ate a concession for a telegraph line ln 

China. 

The Ea,st India Telegraph Oompany* proposed to lay 

su.bm.erged osbles along the Ohines'9 coast f:rom Oe.nton to 
Peking., ~srt1es engaged in the China t~de believed that 

a line oonnectine tbe great coast cities of China would 
be mbre p~ofite.ble tban any line ot equal extent in the 
wo~ld. Their reasons for so believing were thai China 

contained an ~normeus popula~1on1 that they had no postal 
I 

system and that those who had come to the United States 

*See below~ p.135. 
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made much use of telegrapl'lS he:re. 25 

The American minister had p~eviously u~ged on the 

Chinese the importance of railways and teleg:r~phs, but the 

uniform reply had been that the pFejudioes of the people 

were so g~eat that it would not be safe to build them. 

Railroads, 1t was believed, would d1etll.%2b the dead ~nd 

telegraphs would disturb the fu:ng-shue or streams of good 

luck passing over the oountcy. 

The company had sought, the countenance and aid of' the 

United Ste.tee gove:rnment 1n promoting the ente:rp~1ee and,' 

sewa~ instructed Burlingame in Ap~111 1867 t~ use his 

good otfioes to p~omote the object sought~ while ,committing 
) 

this government to no p~efe~ence o~ favor over all other 

simile~ unde~takings. Bu~l1ngame explained h1s own posi-
tion thus, flit should be understood tha~ a grant to me 
under the favored nation clause is a grant to &ll and the 

first to oceupy the ground will have the advant~ge. I have 

r.iefused to advise the Company or S.l!lJ' one else to risk 
money and~must hold to that posit1onV26 

The ~oosung Railway was the only enterprise of its 

kind in which Americans were interested du~ing the period. 

The promote~s of the project at first were largely Ame~icans 

headed by General Bradford.1 Vice Oonsul at Sha.nghat, and 

the consul.a~ office at that point took a leading position 
'" 

in furthering it. Tho plan was to build a ~a1lway twelve 
miles long to eonnect the o1ty of Shanghai with the outer 

anehorage .. -where sb.ips were o~en detained with cargoes--
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known as, the Vloosung Ba:r1t It was hoped also to acquaint, 

tho Chinese with the nature' and value o( railways and dis-
pose them to pe:rmit its exteneio11. The land on which the 

~oad waa to be built was purobaaed by the projecto~s, but 
when the appl1oat1on for' the puroh&.se was •nada it was said 

to be fo~ n ma.-100 or horse ~oad instead'o~ a' railwa7, It 
was claimed that the pu,.rpose to build a ra.ll~oad had been 

I 

gen~rally known by 1 Chinsae of.f1o1als from the beginning 

but their consent was z1ever- secu:red. 27 

When eonstru.ct1on of the ~oad was begun in iave, 
those in ona~ge we~e attacked by a Chinese mob. By this 
time the coi~Q~ation had become B~1t1sh because the 

Ame~icans inte~ested had not adequate financial backing, so 
Gerroge F. Seward, the Conaul-General, advised Bradford that 

the Amer1e$n Qff1oe should withdraw from the leadinz posi-

tion which it had heretofore taken. The Am.e~lcan minister 

and consul cooperated with the British representatives in 

1.U"&;1ll8 on the ground or public policy and convenience the 

eo..~plet1on of the road. 
In November, lBV6 an agreement was entered into by 

the Chinese government and the secreta17 of the Bliitish 

legation by which the Chinese ag~eed to take over the line 

at a price to be named by·arbttratoPs. This was believed 

to be evidence that the Chinese were not opposed to the 
eonstruo,tion of .rail:roads themselves, bu.t only to foreign 

cont:rol oi' them. Sewaro wrote tc Seo~tary F1sh 
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(Novembe~ 29,. 1676), "You 1J.re awa:re that nw conception of 
the polio~ to be pursued. in ~egard to th1e line h.as been 
to represent to the Chinese tbe usefulness of ra1l~oada 6 

the 1ns1gnificanoe of this particular road and tha u.nw1e· 
dom of declaring to the world a disposition to look un-
favorably upon an en.tevpr;tse ot the soFte I have nsve~ 
held that the f ore1g:ners conco~ned bad the right to undep-
talte the ent,e1~prise • • o • I p:*opose now to use suoh 

exertions as may be app:rop~iate to induce the 3overmneni to 
operate the line, or to let the1;,.t countrymen opa~ate it 
arte~ they come into possession."~ 

T'.he ne~ 7ea:r tne Chinese sove:rnment being involved in 
d1ff lcult1ee wi~h the British govel'!nm.en~ over the 111U.rder of 
Margery, an Engl~sh Qffioer in tunnan, made the Wo9sung Rail-

way a oounte~·grievanee. The ?'oad.. wss torn u.p by oroer ot 
Chinese officials and the ma.te~ial~ transpQJ1.ed to Formosa. 

In connection with the American interest in the project 
i 

it 1s to be not1eed the~ 1t was cont~ary to the provisions 

,of Article VI!I of the Bu:rlingam.e !freat11 that. it was under-

taken without th~ consent or desire of the Oh1nece gove"1-
m.ent and tbat it did not receive the backing of Amer1C$.1'1 

' 
capital.. Whereas British capital was eager for opportunities 
in Asia~ Americans at this period rou~d better opportunities 
at home and did not seek ent~ance into China or Japanp 
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' Chapter III. 

AMERICAN POLICY IN KOREAo 

Ko~ea•s Position in the Nineteenth Centu1'7 

Korea's geographical position makes her a connecting 
link between China and Japan. Since the t~me of the 

sixteenth oentut7' when the Japanese had invaded the penin-
sula she had occupied a position of rather shadowy vassala~ 

to Japan. Oh1na's claim to Ko~ea aa a t~ibutary state went 
I 

back even farthe~ and was mo:re definitely recocsn1zed. w:nen 

Japan opened her ports to the foreigner; Ko~ea rema~ned so 

tightly closed that ahe came to be called the nHeJimit 

Kingdom. 1• 

French Catholic m1ss1onar1es had entered the countr? 

and some t:rade seems to have been cari:ried on with the out-
side world~ in spite ot efforts of the Ko~ean government 
to prevent all intercourse. Ame~ioan cotton goods entered 

through Chinese ports and Ame~1can vessels undoubtedly 

visited he~ coasts, but the extent of the trade is not 
revealed by the consula~ repo~s fo~ the period. A review 
ot the diplomatic events, however, shows that eonsideriable 
interest in Korea wae man1f ested on the pa~t of this 

goverinment. 

French Activity 

In March of iaae several French m1ss1onaF1es and a 

nwnbe~ of Korean Christians were put to death by orde~ ot 
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the sove~e1gn of Ko~ea. The French Charge, M~ de Bellonet. 

on 3uly 13th add~essed a note to P~ince Kungf Chinese 

Hiniete~ ot ~o~eign Affairs as follows: "The government or 
his Majesty cannot perm.it so bloody an ontrage to bs un~ 

pun1sh~d. !he same day on which th& King ot Ko:r~a laid 
< \ 

h1e hands on ~ unhappy countrymen was the last ot his 
raeignJ he himself proolaimed its end 11 which I 1n my tur-n 

solemnly declare today. In a few days Ott~ milita~y forces 
a~e to ma~ch to the conquest of Kov~a~ and the Em.pero~; 
my au.gust soval'lle16111 alone hS.a now the right and power to 
d1spose9aecording to hie good pleasu~e~ of the country and 
of the vacant throne •••• l!fe do not :recognize e.ey 

authority whateve~ of the Chinese government Qver the 
kingdom of Korea~"l P~1nce Kuns Fepl1ed tour days later 

l 

euguestint) an 1nquirw into the proofs of the af'fai:r and 
'' I 

the reasons for it befo~e a reso~t to arm$ was madeo At 

tbe aame time he asse~ted that Korea was a dependency of 
Qhina. 2 

Meanwhile a French squadron unde~ Admi~al Rose was 
sent to Ko:rea to make an investigation. s. lJells \"/illiama 

ct the American legation at Peking w~ote to Seward on 

October 24th, reporting thai it was expected that the 
expedition would result in throwing open to the western 

world the last oount:ry- which forbade inte~oourse with ti. 
~he F~ench fleet of six vessels and 600 men captured en 
October 15th and 16th a city of ao.ooo on the river on 
which seoulp the cap1tal was locat$d. Later, while making 
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.a reconna1sance along the ~oad leading to the oapltal, they 

we~e attacked and several men killed. A ret~eat was then 

made to secu:re a larger foroe. The F:rench government had 

not a~tho~ized the expedition no~ the notes to P~ince Kung 

and the Min1stt7 or Foreign Affai~s add~eseed a severe 

reproof to Bellonet on November 101 1886; which, however~ 
did not reach Peking until early in l867e 3 

The General Sherman Affai~ 

Admiral Rose br~UBht back to Chef oo newe that an 
t 

' " . " Ame~ioan schooner, the General She:rroan, had been w~ecked 
' ' ' 

while on a trading voya~e to.Korea, dast~o1ea 1 and all on 

board murc;le:red by the natives. The schoone~, ti_ad sailed 

fPQm. Ohefoo in August. She had been chs.r~e:red by an 
' . 

!nglish house at ~ientain, was laden with merch&ndise and 
l { 

wae sent to the west c~st of the pen1ns~la to t~ade. Her 

owne~ (who sa1~ed with ~he sbip) a~ well as her master and 

mate we:re Americans; heP supercargo and interp~eter werie 
Br1t1sh; heP crew were ~al~ys and Chineee1 and th~re we~e 

two ?ortugese on boa~. 4 
I 

Bu~lingame repo~tsd the matter to Seward, Decembe~ 15th~ 

ea~ing that be had brought the &ffai~ ~q the attention of 
' . 

Pr~nce Kung who had at once disavowed all respons1b1lit7t 
He pelieved that in the epri~ a lavge fleet ot the powers 
would be in Kore~ and that the issue of all would be the 

\ \ \ I I { I 

op-Pn1ng of the C«?unteyll adding ho':'eve~" 8If my.advioe can 

have we1gh~ 1t will be that our pre~ence there shoul~ 



rather Fest.rain thart pt-iomote s.g-g:resslon and eer:ve to limit· 

action te such eatisfaet:tan only as ;:reat and civilised' 

nations Shotll.d tu1de~ the e1rc~tances have from th~ 

ignor$nt and tbe weat.tt5 Bu~llngame a~so communicated 
with Rea~-Adm1ftal Bell in eh&~ge of the Asiatic Squadron~ 
late i:n November of 18661 ee.ying that the Chinese govem• 

men\ disavowed any ~ffEIPO:t'lSib1l1t7 foJ'll t,nat of Korea and 
,. \\ 

consequ.en~ly ooctn'~ences relating to tthe Gene~al She~me.n 
ware be7ond his jurisdlot1on. Bt suggested that~ 1f it 
we~e oons1stent wtth Bell's 1nst:ru.ct1on$9 1t might be we~l 
to send a veasel o:r war to 1nqu.1re into the fe.ote or the 

case and ~eporat to the g,ove:rmnen~ tut Washingt,c;n. 

Bell '&.t o:nce decided to send one of bis abtps to tn• 
vestiea~e the ioas ot ~he sehoone~ and he w~~t~ to the 

See~etQr'1 or ~he la'V"t ~ecolll.\Ttend1ng that the squ.ad~on be 
reillta~ced with ,some 1500 ~ 2000 t~~psj' with a view to 

obta1nins posserss1on of Seoul. the capital~ e.nd demanding 
tlE1.t1sh.ct1.on of the king regent.6 This proposal was not 
adopied by the goveranm.ent~ 

Seward ~e\1e1ved disp"-tehes from Ba~l:tngeme J'anuacy 22, 
1867 end. Feb~ary- 26;i 186'7; telling of the act1v1t1•s ot 
Adminl Rose and Bellonet~ I-le did not know that the 

Frt?nch government had :repUrtliated their sciions and appears 

to have jumped to the conylusion that the partition of 
Asia had besu.n~ 9n !\:arch Snd, $eward. had a conferen~e 

with M4l Be,rth'mf' P:rencb minister to· Washington, and 
p~opos~d that the United Statts and France un1te in joint 



action to g~t tz.om Korea satisfaction for the mn~e~s of 
their o1~1zene.? ~he p~opos1t1on was purely ve~bal and 
wae unaccompanied by any ~ese1~at1on as to the consent of 

Oonsr'eSa. sewa~•s p~oposal when it ~ached Paris was 
inopportu.n~ and was tberefol"e'deelined, the French at that 

time not being prepared to~ the conquest of the peninsula 
because of the developments in Mexico. 'Rhe significance 

of' the inciden't lies in the ta.et that it shows to what 

leng~ha Seward was willing to go in cBXi:ry1ng out his 

po11oy of co6pe~at1on with otbe~ powe~s in Asia. 

,fhe u. s. s. "wachusett .. commanded by Robert w. 
SchUfeldt wa~ sent to the Korean cu~st 1n~Januarw, 1807. 
Schufeldt communicated wltb the oh1efs and 1ndu~ed them to 
despatch a lette~ into the interior add~essed to the king-
regent. ' Natives told him that the •'c--eneral 8he-rman" was 

burned in th~ Ping~yang Rive~ and that all her people were 
; 

killed in a melee on shore. Believing this to be t:rue~ 
Schufeldt returned to Oh1na withou~ having ~eee1ved an 

answe~ to his lette~ to the king.a 
Some montllS aft.a~ the ;return of Sohufeldt 1 it wee . 

repoPted that f ou~ seamen of the crew of the "General 
Sherman•• were still alive and we~ detained as p:r1so11ers 

in the city of P!ngyang. '?he th s. s. 1'Sheruandoa.ti1 \YS.S 

then o:rde~ed to proceed up the Ta-tong River and 1nveet1-
gate fux1:.he1'.t. In the spring or ieea her commander» 

John c. Febige~,, sp~nt several days surveying the ri~e:r 



and commu.ni'cating wltr1 the local autho~1t1es~ When abou..t 
iwent7•five m1l0e up the stream, he was fired upon by a 

mil1tarr post but was not hit. Among the com.mun1es.t1ons 
'Which he ~eceived was one r~om ~he ex-off1e1o inapecto~ 
of ·the Impe:ria'l Boe.rd of D1recto:rs of Itoree., a.dd:resaed to 

Cem.mander Sehufel.dt and r-eplyin3 to that off1eet*•' s, lettei* 

to the king .. Thia gave a version of 1tbe loss or ~he 
~ 

:naenerial Sher1ne.nt1 favo:rable to , the Kb:reans and represonted 
he~ captain as the aggressor. 

Treatr wlth Kerea 
!he next p~oposal was for a treaty with Ko~ea~ George 

F. Seward, u. s. Consul-General at Shangha.i 8 ropo:rt.cd 1n 
1800 to the Seeretaey of State that he had leai'ned of the 

arrival at Shangl'lS.1 of n Catholic pr!eat and a party of 
Koreans, wbo bad'been aent to asoer--tain 1f an embassy of 
the Ko?"ean governm.ent would be kindly :reee!ve~ if sc:mt to 

Ame~ica and France to explain and make ~estitution for the 

destrutietlon of tho 1Gensral Shetr'mf:t.d'and the murder of the 

French m1ss1ona~1es. His informant also· told Mr. Seward 
tl'.lat Ko~ea was ready' to m.a.ke commo~cial t~eati~s and open 
up the bountl7 1to foreign trade. The Oonsul-General 
proposed thQt he be·sent to Ko~oa 'with a naval fo~cc to 
ask fo~ an off~cial explanation of the Sherman affa1~ and 

to negotiate$ if pos~ible, a tre$t7 of' amity ai'ld commerce.9 
This request was granted and Sewa;(l{J.'was given a letter 

trom President 1ohnson to the king and authorised to pro-
1 
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eeed to Korea$ auppol"'ted by a 'naval fo~ce~ V$~ to procu~e 
a treaty or amity and commePce as nearly similar in its 

p~ov1s1ona ~o those existing between the United states 
and Japan as may be found pract1oe.ble and expedlent.n 

-I'l'le instructions were# however1 quite in e.ocord with the 

gene~al sp1~it of Ame~lcan relations in Asia• ~he See~e

tary of State deolQ~ed that the design oC this government 
' I 

was to :rende:r the v1slt a friendly and geno:rcus onefJ 

~eee:rving the question of force, if tound necessarys fo~ 
ultimate oons1derat1on. SewaFd was instructed not to 
make any display of force by way of 1ntimidat1on~ but to 

p~actice d1soret1on and patienoe while firmly asserting 

the d1gni~y of the United States~10 The expedition was, 
howeve~, never undertalten as it developed that Sev1ei.rd 

had been deceived by the alleged Korean envoys~ 

Naval officer$ in oharGe of the Asiatic squadron 
also made prop0sals for the sendins of a naval expedition 

to Ko~ea~ Simila~ to that of Commodore Pe~ry to Japan~ 
The next administ~atton at Washington finally decided to 

make an e.ttem.pt to negotiate a treaty, to intrust the 

negotiations to ~. F~ F. Low$ the Ame~1can minister to 
China, and to provide him with an imposing na~al esco~t. 

Probably R~a~-Admil"al Rodgers 1n charge of the Asiat1e 

fleet would bave been chosen hed it not been desl?Jable 

to enlist the.good will and 3ood offices ot China b7 

selecting the diplomatic ~epresentat1ve at Peking. Low 
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was iq~~cted to oon~ult wi~h.~odse~e thro~ghout every 
stage of the ~egotia~1ons and ROdge~s was ordeiFSd to con-
v~~ Low to ~orea on board his tlaash1p$ accompanied b7 as 
many vessel~ ot his squauron as could be spar~44 

Instructions from seol"'et~ry F1sh ta Low (April 20, 
1870) autho~ized negotiations with Ko~ea fo~ the purpos~ 

of securing s trenty for the p~otectton of shipwrecked 

sa1lorse lf the oppo~tun1tr seemed favorvable fOP obtain-
ing eommere1al advantages in that country$ the treaty was 
to include p:rovisions to that effect#> bu.t the principal 
9bjeet was tQ seouFe p~Qtect.1on fo~ seamen~11 

In Noyember, 1870$ Low and Rotlgsrs confePred together 

at Peking and settled the details of the expedition. 

Rodge11s 1n May., 1871 assembled ~:t Nagasaki. a :f1eet. of five 
I I 

s~eamship~{J earcyinG 85 suns and 1230 men- On board the 

tlasshtP •iaolorado" were the asar-Admiral and Minia~er Low 

with h~s suite~ cons1et1na of secret&ries~ interpreters• 
Chinese writers and servants, and five sh1pw~eoked Koreane 

who were being t'eturned to their native 1e.nd~ 
There was cons1derable doubt in Low's mind e.s to the 

probability ot the s~co~es ot the m!esion. Rodge~s took 
a brighter view of its prosp1'ots and believed that the 

time had com~ to~ th~ K~reans t,,o make a t~eatv. He 
declared that if they did not suceeed some othe~ power 

' or powers would probably be mo~e fortµnate. 
Low in despatches to Fish da~ed June 201 1871 
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reported the p:vogli~ss of the exptd1t1on~2 oommun1cat1on.1' 
were ae11t 1nlend a.ddrea$ed to the E:tng to w111cn z10 satis.,.. 

taeto~ replies we~ rn.ade @I) A SUM"<1Y1ns party of ·Lhe · 

ex,pedition •as at\aehed by sho~ batte~1ee on June 1st$ 

the Aine~1can vesse1e Monooaey 9.~ ?a.los siienaine tb.e 

b~tte~1$S and driving the Ko~~ns t~m,the ~~rt1f1cations. 
On J®f) 10th the e~ped1tion ret~lled to too place vtlle:re 

the su~ey1ng pa~t7 had been attacked and oaptu~ed and 
d~et,.oyed f1v~ t~e with t!1~ Xt:nnitione in them., I~ow 

:repoJlt&d tl:ll.lt about 250 Koreans were killed~ the Ame7ican 
loss be1ng 3 k11J .. ed Q.nd 9 wou.nded.. -Jhe exp,ed1tion leti 

Ko1~ea on J'ul.y 5l'd,, o.ll efforts hav!ng tailed to induce the 

gove~nt to ent,e~ 1nto nee;ot1ations rori 1&. t:(~oot;r. 

In eomm.~nt113.f5 on the situation, Low wrote, July ~th 

_ f~om QhtJtoo that h$ wa.e opposed to mak1l'lf6 1W$~ on Ko~ea 

tor t:tie s.Qle pu:rposa of opening tQ trade, although he 

believed that the co~:reial,advants.ges which sh'fl would 
otter l~d been greatly undePeet1ms.t,ed h1tberto~ He 

d~clared, however, that GVSrf year that l{o~~a WQS allowed 
to continue in its exelusiveneea incre~sed the pe~1l,to 
lives and pr.operty of forei~n ~esidents ~~ As~ap sinaa , 
the Chtnese and Japanese would pNJbably bel:teirf) that 
tbe Ame~iee.ns we~e d~feated-13 

In Kovea the re~ults ot the expedition we~ held to 
be a g~f!la't ~~1umpb to:r tbat <H">untey. Ab9u1t twee 7ee.1"s 

J..a:te~., howeve~~ a ehange in the gov~:rnm.ent oc-ourired which 



removed,fJllom powei- t,be King•ltegent wno fol' flfteen,y-es.Fs 

had so strenuously ,opposed foreign teachings, t~ade an4 

re11gion. ln 1876 the Japanese go<vernm.ent secured a treaty 
of amity snd com.meroe with Korea ~nd tb$1r success en-

coqraged the governm.en~ of the United Statee to cons1der 
the advien,btli~~ or, ~newing its ove~tures. 

011 .Ap:r11 8, 187!h :tlr,. Aa:ron A-. Sa!'gent Of qalifot:nia.t 

Ona1rman,ot the senate conmd.tte' on Naval Affairs~ 1nt~o
dueed ln the Senate a joint ~eaolut1on authorizing tlle 

Pr.estdent tQ appoint a eonµnission to negot1a~e a treaty 
with Korea with the aid o~ the friendly of~ices of Japan. 

Several days ls·t,er thi:s resolution, after a speech by 

Sargent urging ,it$ adoption$' we.s refe~~ to the Senate 
14 

Com.m1t·~es on Foreign J!.f'fai~s f;rom wh:tch it neve:r emel"'ged, 

ln the same yea~ the Navy Departm&nt decided to sand 

Commodore Robert W • Scf\Jif(t)ldt on 1.1n 1@po:rtant comm.e~o1al 

av.ii d1Jlloma:t1+c mission to o~~t,a~in ea.stern eou.ntPies inclu-

ding Korea. The uh s. s. "T1eonde~ogatt ~as placed at hia 

d.1sposa;t~ lnstruetions frotq. th(b 1avy1Department :required 
him to visit some port of Korea to endeavor to reopen 

by peecetul measures negotiations with ~het ~ove~nment, 
which weuld result in tbe openine; of the country tQ Amer1~ 

can ~ommeree.15 As a result ot tn1s mission the Un1te4 
States 1n 1$62 seeu~ed its first treaty wi~h Korea. 
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Chapter IV. 

AMERICAN POLICY IN JAPAN. 

Townsend Har~is in Japan 

The co8perat1ve policy Which was adopted in China 

du~1ng the sixties was even more strikingly evidenced tn 
the caee ot Japan. Ame~ican influence which had just 
opened Japan to inte~course with the western world remained 
dominant there to~ several years. The Ame~1can treaty 

nogotiated at Yedo in 1858 was rapidly followed by simila~ 

treatiee w1th other powers. 
~he American representative in Japan du~ing this early 

period was Townsend Harris, first Oonsul~G,eneral and after 
1859 Minister Re$ident. Practicall1 unaided he won the 

good will of the Japanese governm.ent and persuaded them. 
tha.t their safest ccurse was to abandon seclusion and open 

thei~ ports to all nations. He urged the nearness of the 

United States to Japan and the fact that this gove~nment hru.i 

no ter~1to~1al ambitions as reasons to~ negotiating a oom-

me~cial treaty.1 Events in China in 1858 which seemed to 

threaten the partition of that country by England and 

France also influenced the Japanese ruleP. 

The years following we~e turbulent ones in Japanese 

history. Conditions in Japan made he~ ripe for change 
' even before contact with the west was established. ~he 

powerful daimyos (feudal lords) were seeking to overthr'ow 
the Shogunate and ~estore the Mikado to power. The sisning 
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of the foreign treaties without the Mikado's app~oval laid 

them open to c~1t1c1sm by the daimw-os and an anti-foreign 

movement resulted which the Shogun was powe~leas to handle. 

In July of +aao an attaek was made on the British 

legation in which the Secretary and a Br1t1sh consul were 
wounded end t~ee.Japanese ($Uards killed. !bis was the 
seven~h attack on tore1sne~s in Yedo within a space of two 
yea~a. ~nd it wae feared that it would lead ~o very decided 
action on the part ot the English government. It developed 

that the attack,was th~ wo~k of a band of 14 me:mbe~s which 
had pledged themselves to :r1d tbe Empire foreve~ of for-

eigners. 2 Ha~~1s as a fr$~nd of Japan u~~ed prompt action 

on the pa.rt of the gove,rnm.ent 111 app?1ehending and punishing 

th~ criminals and by Ootober he was able to ~eport tl:w.t all 

bu.t five had been captured and put tQ death. 

The opposition to foreigner$ in the,oit~ caused Ha~~1s 
to prqpoee to Seward, afte~ oonte~enoes with the English, 

and Frena.h ministers) that d1scret1onaey power be granted 

to him to poatppne the opening of Yedo to ~oreign r'ea1dents$ 
which had been provided for in A~ticle III or the Am~~1oan 

treaty. Be urged that merchants could not have the pro-

tection given to the minister, ·and that propeots ot trade~ 
then hopeful, would be damaged by a coll1e1on between 
foreigners and Japanese. 3 He reite~ated this suggestion 

late:ri when the munier of Mr. Heusken, interprete~ of the 

American legation in January; l86l, caueed the English• 



Friench; D\itcb anc:i PFussia.n ~epresentatives'to leave the 

cityt demanding gq.ariantees of safety beforae they- would 
retu~n. 

Barris ~eee1ved despatches dated Au8ust l, 1861 1n 
which Sewa:rd eteted that the President's opinion was that 

no postponement of the opening of Yede should be conceded 
and also suggesting a joint naval demonst~at1on in Jap-

anese wate~e to obtain sat1stacticn to~ the murder Qf 
Heusken and full security for the safety ot foreign ~es1-
dents in Japan.4 Acting upon the advice of HarP1s, however, 
Seward waived his own opinion and gave the m1n1ste~ d1s-

c~etionary powe~ to act in concert with the other ministers 

in a manne~ most advisable tor the welfare of both 

countries. 5 

Ha.~ie was convinced that the Japan~se officials we:re 
acting in good faith and in lieu Qt an indemnity he pro-

posed the payment of the sum of $101000 to aeusken's 
widowed mothe~, The Japanese ministe?Js p~omptlr agFeed 

to this, p~om1s1ng also to use their utmost efforts to 

secuFe the punishment of the ass~ssin. 

Co8pe~at1ve Policy 

The next yea~ Har~is resigned, pleading ill health 

and advane1ng 7ears~ He, was succeeded by Robe~t H. Pruyn 

who oont1nued as Ame~ican ministe~ unt1i after the eivil 
war. Seward's instructions to Pruyn urged the necessitf 



of maintaining f'l'*1,endly and 1nt:tma.te ?'e1&t1ons wi,tll the 

~epreeentatives or ~ther wes~e~ powers in Japan. He fea~ed 
that the effect of the Giv11 war upon Jape.11 would be that 

she woul~ loae tea~ of the United States and disregard her 
rights.. rruyn•s mbasion w~u;I tQ impress on the gov~:rnment 

an4 people ;of J$pan ta!th 1n the t~iumph of the American 
Union, 1SO -that their t:riendly relations would 'be :retained 

until tbe United State~ could o.ncs mo~e dem.onst~ate h~i* 

powter 1n the East and establish her- commerce there on secure 

foundations. 6 

Soon after his arrival, Pruyn was requested by the 

ministe~ of fopeign affairs to :n.ave construqted for Japan 
in the United States 2 steam sloops ot war, of 24 heaVJ" 

guns each, and l steamboe.t with heavy e;uns. Whey also 

wished to secure a ~ifling machine $nd a field battery of 

6 guns• Pruyn wae induced to take the OX'der,,, bop1ng that 

the :rebellion at hQme would soon be e,;ru.ehed and tha;t 1t 

would fu~nish wo~k fo~ Ame~iean mechanics.? It was deeided1 
however; after consulting the secretaries of war and NaVJ'~ 

that the neoess1t1es of the war at h~me prevented the fur-
nishing or aPma~ents for the vea~ela thpugh there was no 

objection to the l;JuUd1ng of the vessels themselves, sewa~ 
""> \ r 

warned Pru.yn,to imp~ess upon the Japanese that his serv1ees 
we~ of $n entirely unofficial chara~tero8 The unsettled 

' 
cond1~1on,of ~he relations between the United States and 
Jap~n in 1864 caused the issuing of an executive order 



that the we.%' stet.une~ built for Japan shou.ld not be allowed 

to depart~ iteanwhile the Japanese placed o"-1.era in Europe 

for 1~oncladsb ~1fles ~nd B"llnS~ and P~trn declared that a 
large market fo~.AmericQn mechanics weuld be oloaed b7 

reason, ,ot the foothold othe~e were ge·~ting. lt we.a not · 
until the middle ot 1966 t·natr the ate~mer Fu.s11'e.ma wes 

given cleat»anoe t~om New York tt!) .rapan.9 

ln ,Japan the powers had ~greed in 1861 to def er the 

opening 0£ t~ pQ~ts of Yedo~ osacca, Hiogo and Neegata 
for five yeflrs,, dating trom., lanuaey l,, lS63e l?~n wrote 
that Ameri1can met-chants wefie opposed to .opening them s:tnoe 

it would inc~ease expenses and add nothlne; to thetra p11otits. 

BJ thi1s time some of the daimJ'OS had qome to ravo?t 1nte~

couree w1th the foreigne~s since, as a res~lt of the ~1ee 

in price o,t GltPO:rts1 their incomes were largely increased. 
Attacks on to:r.e1gners continued howeveP,• ~n September-, 

1862 a pa~tr ef four ingl1sh sub3ecta were attacked on a 
highway by tol.:1-owers ot satswna, a. powe.rfy.l d&i?D70 and a 

.. 
:&fro Rioha~eon of KongXong killed!!i It d~veloped lQt.er 
tliat uneon~~iously a~ insult )lad been off~red in the aat1Qn 
ot the English whiohq accord~!li to Japanese custom~ wo~ld 
Justify the cuttina down of any Japa~se.10 

!he British gove~nt 4.e~anded ,in Apr1l12 1863 the 

payment of io,ooo pounds tor the mut3der ot twQ Bri~1eh 
sailors abOut a yea~ befor~and to~ the 'fll.U.r4er ot Rich.a.rd.son, 
an apology(and payment l00,,000 pounds. A B~itis.h tleet of 



ll twelve ships ot war was assembled to enfwee the de~. 
After p!'Oiracted nesot,!ationQ,, the, Japanese govel:lnm.ont 

ae;reed to pay the sums d~manded. Pruyn w:rote .June Gtll that 
the p~esenee of sh1ps of war representing the United Statee,. 
F:Panee and Holland ln the be.y dultine; the nego~1at1ons had 

greatlJ' a14e~ in p~duc1ng the fe.vo~able result11l2 The, 

same month ~ewaro wrote 1nstl\let1ng the tn1n1ste..r to co6pe!'-

s.te with, 
1
the ~~~~s~~tatives of tbe other treaty powers in 

any difficulties which might arise, and ple:eed the U,. s, s. 
Wyom,lng* ,the~ in Japanese waters, )$t 1 his disposai.13 

Dur+ns th.de time the Shogun* a gover-nm.ent' was se:riouely 

emba:rr-assed by the attltude of hostile dain\VOS and the .. 
t J { t I 

question ~rose a~ ~o how far the representatives of t~eat7 
powers should go in packing up tha;_, gove:rnm.ent. Pruyn 1n 
a commun1c~t1on ad~ressed to the F~ench minister in MQy 

stated that he bel1eyed it was the t:rue pol1oy and duty of 

the tv.eQtr powe~s to give to the Jap~ne~e governm.ent moral 
support and material support even, if called on• against 

the bost1l1ty Which its liberal policy had a~oused in parts 
I ' 

of the empire. He declared that harmenious e.nd vigorous 

co6peration 9f the powers would p:rqbably confirm the posi-
t ion of the Shocun and b:r1ng a.bou;t. a solQt1on Qf all the 

internal troubles g~owins out ot its fo~eign ~elations. 
It would also be 1n accord with the pl"opose.l of Seward to1 

th~ treaty. power$ in iea1~14 
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opportu.n1 t.1 es fora c'omb:1ned {ict1on soon 'came. in May 

the Ame~1can legation at Yedo had been burned and three 
months' later 'the PettibttokCJ, a small me~chan'f;t steame:r ormed 

by Russell and Company tn China, was attacked b~ armed 
J'apEtnese vessels or the P:rinee of Clloshi,u in tlle St:Faits 
of Bhimonos.etd., fbe u, s. s. w~omlng unde~ Qommantlle~ 
McDougal p~oceeded to the St~a1te and dest~yed the sh~ps 

wb:tch had ma.de the e:tte.ok. in the t1r-ing five Jim.eraioan 

seamen we:re killed and s i.."Zt wounded. Pruyn Wf)Ot$ to sewe.r.d 

Jul7 24~ 1663; 1'Itt is useless t,o inqt11r.e wbetheF the t~ade 

of Japan is worth the expenditure of the ~reasure and , 
blood it may involve. T'h1e count-tty cannot be seeled up 

aga1n, even it no mepehandiae should ever again be eold 
or brot.\Eht here. It is on the g:res.t highway of commerce 

!n ,the east, where eh1ps will soon be counted by the 

thot1sanas. 0 15 The Blction ot the Wyom1:ne; was appvoved by-

the Sec.reta:ry o:f State·.16 

"""Pruyn p?'esented a bill o:r damages for Russell artA 

Company, qwne~s of the ?emb~ke$ the Jape.nee~ gove:rn~ent 

agreeing to pay tbo sum of $10,000" 'fhe American gove:rn-
men~ also de.mand~d payment 'of indemnities fol!' losses 
~esult1ng f~om the ..destruction of the legation. believed 
to nave been the wo~k of 1na~ndla~1es and fO~'injurtee 
sustained 1llY _Amaric~n c1t1zsr~e in Japan.17 !heae, ola1m.a 1 

' 
1am9u,ntt~g tQ-1 abou.t $qS,,.GOQ· were paid by the government,, 
after some d~lay~, In ecnneot1on with these negotiatio~ 



the Unite~ States secu~ed 1n Je.nuazw. 1$64 a ta~1ft con-
ventt0-n whiob pFOvided. for the admlssion ft»ee ot dut~y or 
articles used in the preparation and packing of teas. ~he 

import d:u:t.y on machines and rAa.ch1nef7 f p1g and. bar i~on; 

drugs 'and medicines, clocks, watches and certain other-
e.~1eles was l"eduoed from 20 per cent to 5 pe~ -cent.. On 

other a~1cles, su.ch as jewel17, pe~fumes, soap# books, .,,,, ;t 

paper aha,k1~~0~ the aut7 was lowe~d ~o a per oent.19 
Am.e~!ean m.e~eb.ants l'la.d especially u~ged the Pem.oval of 

the eo 'pe~ ~ent import dutw on t.he lead, rosin and othet" 
art1clee used to prepare t~as'fo~ e%Port~19 

, In the meantime fore.tan t~ade. was bel:r.tg se1'1011sly 

handiospped by the belligerent attitude of the Da1myo 

OhQShitA. in closing the Straits ot Shinl.onoaeld., the great 

hj.ghway f'~om. the west coast to psf).ka s.:nd Yedo. 20 On 

3uly ee, lees the rep~esentatives ot the United states, 
Great :e~1ta1n, Fiianee end the Neth~t"lands deela.red 1t t.o 

be indispensable to the maintenance of tl"eat11 Pights that 

the inlantl. ·aea. should be re~pened, ~l ~he Shogiin' s govern-
ment, powe~less to handle the s1tuation11 took no steps to 
put a s~op to the1 hostilities and urgod on the powe~s tbe 

desirability of closing the port of Kanagswa (Yokehoma). 
A\ a jointt meet,i11z of the in:lnistera July s,, l.Sa4~ 

:tt was decided., upon the failure of the ~ove~ent t,o do 

so within ao day-$,1 to open tbe inland see twough the 

combined action, of naval and militar>y autheritiee.22 



A m.emo~andu.m d:rawn up s ·~ew (l,aye · ·late~ decl~ed fthat the 

bae!l.s of the polic7 of the oo8pe~at~1ng pawers waa ·to be 

'th~ neutraltaatlon of Japan. 'they ,a~e~d to take measures 

to,p~teot th~ t~eaty ~o~s t~om attack. not to ask fOF 

nor ~o~ept eonoe~alons or te~ito~ OF oxelus1ve advantages 
in Japan) and fuPthe~ to abstain f~om all 1nte~te~ence in 
the ju.risd1etion of the Japanese authF1'Liea over thetP om 
people.23 Vlhen .the ~ed1.t1on to opon the st,~a1te was de-

t,erinined u.pon, it was w,.tb t.he knowledge that. it. would not 
'dtsplee:ae the Japane$e government and that they would tal>te 

every p~ecau.t:ton to defend Kanagaw1;t. 24 , 

~he fleet whioh left septerobe~ 3rd to proee$d to the 

Stra1te CQns1sted of 9 Br1t1Shl 4 Dutch, 3 French and 

l Ame~1ean steam.a~. ~he Jamestown, tbe only United States 
war vessel available~ being a sa1ling vessel and therefore 
of no us~ t.o the eltpedition, a steamer w~e oharte~d to~ 
tbJe purpose. 2~ The attack lasted :rou~ d~ye and S'S a result 
tl~e batte:ries ef Ohoshiu wei,..e entirely destl'oyed, t.he 
ms.go.z1nea blown t\P and the guns ~arried nwa.y-. 'the Prlno"e 
made an unconditional surrende?' and agreed to pay the sum. 
deme.n,ded by t.he powefls for the· enpenses of' the expedition.26 

A convention was ag~eed on Octobe~ 22, 1864 between the 
Shogun and the J}nited States~ urea\ J3:r1·ta1n,,. France and 

Netl1er1ands· by wh1oh the former assumed an indemnity ot 
throe millions to be divided aa the powers should ag~ee.27 

Thi$ was interpreted by rruyn as a 4el'iberate s.pp~oval of 



the measures adopted by the treat7 pow~~e. 
{ I I t I \ 

~he next 7ea~ the Japanese sove~nment asked to~ a 
I I 

dele:y 1n the payment of the Shimonoseki indemnity. Si~ 
tl l > 

HaP~ Pa~kes, Who had become aritish minister that year 
1 ' ~ • 

and was partioula~ly aggressive in promoting British ,1n-
, : ' 

te~eats, sedu~ed the C?nsent of the other foreign repre~ 
I \ 

sentatives to the t~ansference of the :negotiations from. 
1 ) ) ; I 

Yedo to Osaka~ accompanied by a llaval demonstration. A . . 
squadron cons1st1n6 of 9 vessels with the repre~entatives, 

ot the powers, including Portman, American O~rge~ arrived 
' l ~ t r l ' l 

1n Osaka on~November 4th and negotiations we~e eaFried on 
t r 1 I 

on the B~it1sh flagship. 

~he ter-me p~e$ented to the Japanese sove~nment pro-
1 I 

vided that two-thirds ot tbe indemnity called to~ by the 
l ' r : 

convention of October 22~ 1864 w9uld be ~elinquiehed on 
! I l i 

thr'ee conditions: (l) ~hat the Mikado sign the ~reat1es; 
i ~ } r t ~ 

t i l 

(a) That the ports ot Hiogo and osaca be opened on 
1- ) I j i 

Janua.ry 1, 1868; (3) Resulariaation of impo:rt duties on 
'I t ( ! 

a uniform 6 per een~ basis. 
I t 1 \ 

At the seco~..d conte~ence 
I • l' \; { 

ten days time was given to Japan to consider the pPoposals, 
The Mikado y1~lded and his formal sanction to the t~sat1es 

f ~ l j \ 

was obtained. On November 24th replies wePe transmitted 1n 
I , I 

i 

which a vev1si~n Qf the,t$r1ft was rpadily granted but tbe 
i ..... .. f ! k ! 

ful~ paxm,ent or the indemnity was s~id to b~. p~eferre~ ~a 
the 1mrne,d1e.te opening ,of i11ogo and. Oa~k-e.11t ~heir opening 

! I ; l ~ 

was, howeve:r, guaranteed op. January i .. l~oo.26 



The tariff settlement with the Japanese government 
() 

was embodied in a joint convention signed in Yedo, June 2e_ 
1aae. It provided fo~ epec1f1e duties, the precise amounts 

being estimated on an ad ?alorem basis. Tha tariff was 
not t~rm1nable at a def1n1~e date~ but was merely subject 

I 

to rEJvision on July l, 167~. ~his placed J~pa~ within 

the power of the foreign nationsb a~one of whom might 

:refuse consent to a revision. Le.te~.11 also, the 1ncree.s1ns 
p~1ces had the effect of lowering the duties until they 

amounted to little more than the cost of oollect1on. 
Tyler Dennett points out that the signing of these joint 

trestles was a wide depa~ure from t~ad1tional American 

policy and characterizes the Convention of 1666 e.e e'one 

ot the most thoroughly un-Ame~1can ~reat1es ever ratified 

by the American government. tt29 

Decline of Oo8peration 
The next few years we~e oecupied w1th discussion of 

the question of extension of time for the payment of the 

Sh1monosek1 indemnity.30 The overtwow of the Shogun in 

November of 1867 made necessary a fu~he~ postponement 
of the opening of the ports because of the unsettled con-
d1t1ons in Japan and the 1mposs1b1l1ty of protecting 
foreigners in tbe po:rts. Follow1ne; the restoration of the 

Mikado to power and the abol1t1on of feudalism. (about 1870), 

Japan ma.de rapid progress in establishing order and adopting 



weete:rn ways.-

Almost immediately the J'apttnese began efforts to 

seeure revision of the ta~iff and the &bol1tion of extra-

terr1toriali~'Y • Fol1&1gners on the other hand soubht the 
turtner opening of the countey, especially the :lf!ghtto 

t:rade and travel 1n the interior. The AmerieQn mini~ter 
during the seventies. hfr. John Bingham, st~ongly inclined 

towal"d Japan and favo~ed revision ot the t~eaties and. 

abrogation by the United States or the policy of oo8pera-
t1on, ae wrote ln February.1874., "I am fully pe:rsuad.ed 
that the immediate and pressing want of Japan ie capital 

and skilled. labor, and tbat she cannot obtain tbese with-
out a revision of existing t~eat1es-"3l 

Tba same yea~ when an issue arose over the right of 
the Jap~nese to f~ame and issue ~egulat1ons for the proper 

management of the custom house business without consulta-
tion with foreign consuls, Bingham deelined to give appro-
val ~o a jo1nt note of the foreign representatives in which 
they set fprth the1~ claima. 32 lie found the American govern-

ment. however, slow to ~elinqu1sh the oo8pe~at1ve policy. 

on April 20~ 1574 seo:retaiiy Fish wrote that the President 
had concluded that it was tor the interest of this country 

to continue the ha~mon1oue co5perat1ve action wb1eh had 

been maintained by his (Bingham's) p~edecessors. He added~ 
11'.Creat;r a.dvantases gained by any other power must 1mtf4e 
equally to the benef1t of the United States unde~ the 
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p~ovis1ons of A~t1cle IX of the T~eaty ot 1854~ If b7 

reason of :tner-tness of cs.pital caused by a vicious system 
of taxa.tlon~ Ame'rican o1t1zens cannot take advantage of 

them fo:r the moment, the disab1litieer c~nnot last long, and 
the time must inevitably come when Ame~ioans will enter 

and enjoy the rich field which may be expl~~ed and opened 
by others for their use. ~t33 

On Auaust e, 1073 the United States concluded a 
t 

Posta1 Convention with Japan, which was the first treaty 

in wnich the full equalit7 of the Japanese in the negotia-
tions was recogn1zed.a4 The Ame~ican 8()Ve:rnm.ent ot'1.iered 

Ame:ricans t;o oonto:rm to tbe httnting :regulations in 18'14, to 

the new p~~ss laws in 1876~ and to the quarantine reg,ula-

tions of t~e Japanese goverTlftlent 1n 1878 when other powe~s 
objected ~o ~hem.35 

In 1876 the Japanese government through Yoshida, 

Minister in Uashington, app~oaehed sec~tary of State Fish 
with a desire for revision ot oerrta1n clauses 1n the old 
treaties. It was u~ged that the expenses or the government 
were 1nc~easin~ and that the customs duties we~e not 

yielding an effective 5 pe~ cent. 3npan especiallf desired 
the restoration of the right of ta~if f autonomy and an 
inc~ease of duties and the ~ecove?'1 of control ove~ the 

coasting tFade. She also prefer~ed sepa~ate negotiations 
with each powe~.36 

The conve~sattons were continued fo~ about a yesr. 



Finally Yosh1de presented to William Mj EVerte in July of 
167!1 a. p:roposition for an entirely new treat-y~ whioh would 

abro5ate the Convention of 1866. The objeoti~n of the 

United States to a ~ev1s1on whtch the other powers might 

not e.s~ee to \Vas met by A~ticle X lYh1ch p:r11ov1·ded that t.o 

make the t~aty. effective Japan wouJ.d have to secure re• 
v1s1ons 8 not merely with signe.to~1es of the Convention of 

1866~ but ~lso with all the other t~aty powe~a holding 

relat1o~e' with Japan. ~he t~eaty itself annulled the 

Gen.vent.ton of lees and the t:rade regu.lat1ons of the treaty 
of 1868, and provided that the Un1t~d States recognize the 

exclusive power and ~1cht of the 3apa.nese covernment t~ 
adjust the ·customs tariff; and to eont~ol the coa$t1ng 
trade, of the countey~ In v1-ew ot these oo:nceesion two 

addit~onnl ports were to be opened to citizens and vessels 

of the Vnited states.37 The treatr was signed without any 
/ consultation w1tb oth~~ treaty powers# but a combination 

of the Eul'opean p,owe~ was sueeeJgsful :ln p:reventing it 

f~om going into ope:ration.38 

General G2'8.n\,. who v1stted Japan 1n 1789 in hie tour 

e.~ou.nd the world, we.s outspoken.in his eondemnat!on of th$ 
policy o~ European pcwers in Asia~ deelaring that it seemed 

to have no Qther' aim than the eKtinct1on of the independence 

of t.he Asiatic nations.. He ad.vised Japan to make a state-
men~ o:t ner Qase 'to the world, showing the cil"eumstanoes 
under which the 'Lreaty (of 1866) bad been made and the' 



disadvantages unde~ wh1eh it p.l$eed be~~ crippling and 

limtt1ng he~ reeouPCee. He eve?n nl"'ge€! hel" to announce 
that the treaty «ae at, an end, proelo.im he:r tariff~ open 
her p~:rts, welcome foreign capital am aasefl't het' sovel"• 
e1gnty. 39 He decl~reti ins speech at Nagasaki, nAmeriea 
has much to gain in the Eaet~-nQ nation has greater 

in~e:reste; but, P .. merlcs. be.$ noihing to gain e~cept what 
oomeQ f~om.tne eheerful acquiescence, ot tbe Eastern people 
ana1insu~es them as much bo~efit ss it does ue.~40 

A, review of Ame,rtcan policy 1n Japan from 1866 to 

lS?S shows the same.cha:raote~tst1es,as w~re not1eed 1n 

the ca.se ot Oh1na. Sewam.~ dur:tng tbe pe:Piod in which he 
headed the State Department, maintained.close eo8p&rat1on 
with tbe other :treat~ powers. In Japan this took the to~m 

of what ls called s ~gun-boat poltoy." The p~oposal for 
the joint nava~ ~em.onstratton in 1961 has be~n diffe~ently 

1nte~reted, It 1s c9n,sidet'ed tl:> be· e.n1 attempt to tie the 

pu.rope~n I'(lwers to the United States and prevent the 
develop74ent or friendly :relations between them and thf.1 
Confedef'acy. E. D. Adam& in "Great Britain· _and the 

American Qiv11 W~r" decl$~esD u~h~ propO$~l on l@Pnn 

see~ to me to have been an e:rJ?atic, f¢el1ng out of inter-, 

i1atienal $i~titu.de while 1n the p?>Ocess of developing a. 
really serious pol1c:r~·the plunging of Alnertoa into a 
fQ~e1gn wa~.•41 Tyle~· Dennett, boweve~. oonsiders\seward's. 
proposal to b~ one in henmony with bis dete:rm.ined pol1CJ' 



1n the Fa~ EG.st·. In accord with this p:roposel weve 

sewaru•s a.pp:roval of the expedition of the Wyo.ming to 
Shimonosek1 in lulY1: lSG3, the jotnt exped1t1ott in 

September~ lSM and the joint convention of 1865. 

'Che gradu~l,w1thdraws1 from. eo6peAlt1ve action· :is 

seen after 18?0b altbQU.gn Bingham was sharply recalled ~o 

the duty or eooperation on two oeo$sions in lSV4.* As 
Bingham h1rnse!lf urged, the couvent1on1 of aaee waa ?:ieallf 
deti~imental to Ame:vt.can comm.ero1al and pol1t1ea.l interests 

tor 1~ opened tbe dooF to excessive En~opean 1mpo~ations 
and the e:rfeot was to cause Japan to 1 pay t,ribu.te to 

England at the expense of this oounti'37'.~2 ihe faet that 

Secre~a~ of state W1l1inm n. ~arts was willine 1n 1678 

to ~1gn a ~vision of the !Peaty 0£ 186& showed that Japtan 

had boen steadily rising in tbe est.1me.t1on of Americans 

and tbe.t Am.e~iQan pol1oy had pQrtea company from tha.t of 

the otheF powe~e. 



· Chapte:r v. 
HAWAil. 

~me~i~an I~te~esrs ~n,th~ Is~ands 

An extensive American inte~est in the Hawaiian o~ 
f ' ' 

Sandwich Islands, as they we~e then oalled, had developed 
J l ~ I • I ; f I ~ 

even before 1~60. ror thie several reasons may be noted~ 

First, th~y s~Mred as a restiµg place, supply depot and ~e-
, ' I ( \ t ~ 

shipping, point or the pacific w~aling fleet~. They __were also 
" ! f 

the eource fq~ a11 the suga~ u~~q on the Pacific eoast.1 
\ f I J 1 ,, f 1? 

~h1rd$ the greater part of the ag~icultural,oo~e~cial and 
I 1 i J ' ! I l 

mone~ed interests in the islands were in the bands or 
I i 1 l 

American e1t1zens, or Ame~icane who had beeom~ naturalized 
in Hawa11$ Geographically too, they occupied an inoreas-

i • ! l i 

1ngly impoptant positlon relative to ~he United St~tes. 
f l l 

~hey were close to the path of the China trade, end their 
J I 

strat~gic impo~tanee in the aare~se ?f the Pacific coast 

came to be m.ore and more reeoe;nized a fte:r the Ame~1oan 
' \ ' 

Civil Wa.:r. 

Paoit1c Whale Fiehe~ies 
... 1 I 1 

The earliest interest to develop was that connected 

with the whale fisheries. The first American wh&lers 
f I 

operatin3 1n the Pacific visited Honolulu in 1819.2 

The islands were found to be a convenient point for the 
\ 

semi~annu.al refitting, repairing and prov1s1on1ng of 
' f 

these vessels, which had had to make the long t~1p a~ound 
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Cape Bo~n from the New England p~~ts to the whaling g~ounds 

1n the north Pacific and Arctic waters. The buslnese in-
o:rea.sed rapidly and reached 1ts height about 1846 when the 

I 

local government reported that 49' whalers, manned by 

14;905 ea11ors ~efreshed 1n ports of thelslands.3 This 
ms.de the whaling interest the prominent feature of the 
Hawaiian Islands' commerce. 

The business e~eated an e~tensive demand tor wha~es, 
sbiPJ'ards~ wa~ehousee~ ag~icult~al pvoducts, merchandise 
and' 1abor. ~he transshipping ot the oil and bone was also 

important in the trade of the island.sh in 1858 the whale 

oil transhipped amounting ~o two and a half million gallons 
4 and the whale bone to ove~ one and a half million pounds. 

Atteri 1960 the \the.ling industry declined rapidly. The 

number of entries at the var1ou~ ports 1n the islands fell 
~om 525 ln 1860 to 73 in iaea.5 The dep~edat1ons ot the 
\ Shenandosb and othe~ southern p~1vateers late in the wa~ 

is often g1v~n as one ot the causes of the decline of the 

fleet~ but t:he f1g~~ee to~ 1862 would show that the decline 
was greatest before tba.t time, HoweveP the destruction ot 
st least 60 vessels during the wa:r, and the risk :lnvQlved 

in whaling voyages ea.used many O\vne:rs to sell them to the 

goveannient o~ t~anafer them to otheF b~anches of the 
merchant ma~ine.6 

Ju.at af~er tbe war the~e waf;l a temporaey l'evive.l of 

whaling, tn 18617 the ,total numbe:r of ent:ries in the islands 

reaching 243. In 1869. San Francisco became a whaling port 
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and mu.oh of the business was t~ansferred to that plaoe$7 

In 1871 the fleet suffered a notable disaste~ when the 

major pa~t of the ships were dest~o~ed in the Arctia ice. 
By 1875' only 15 vessels of which ll were American we~e 

1 , 

Pe~hap$ an equally impo~tant 

factor contributing to the'deolinv of the industry was the 
' development and competition Of petroleum products~ which 

I l 

la:r~gely $upplsnted whale oil as illuminating me.te~ial. 

The Suga~ Industry 
!he othe~ impo~tant induat:ry ln which e1t1zens of 

this countrw were engaged in the islands was the suga~ 

industry~ In iaae the Ame~ican minister classified the 

Americans in the islands unde~ thfllee heada: (1) Adventurers$ 

who showed an inclination to make themselves obnoxious to 

the King and cabinet by unwarranted interference in polit= 

1cal affairs; (2) Missionaries» who had largely controlled 
' I 

political affairs since 1820 but were at that t.1me losing 
l 

their hold on the government and offices; and (3~ Planter~ 
i 

engaged in the g~owth of suga~ oaae and the manufacture 
of sue;a~ ~ 9 'rhis last olas s because 1 t :repi~esentesc'.l aub-

e·t,ant ial business interests wns bound to exert a large 

influence on affa1~s~ 

The native population ot Hawaii decreased rather 
' rapidly durine the period~ Missionaries in 1642 estimated 

the population et 142~000$ but by 1866 the census showed 
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only,62,955, in 1678 the n~t1~e populatton equ~lled 

only about 52j000G !he foreign population at that t1me 

was 10,477, of whom 11976 we~e AmePioana, 1 and about halt 

were Ohineee.10 

Thero was an abundance O:f land fO~ ente~p1~1s1ng 

sottlevs e.nd the e;oveJrinm.ent e~1.CCtt.raged 1mnd.g~tion. :£11 

the consular vepo~t ro~ l67Q it was atated that ~here was 

in a¢t-1ve em_ployta.ent ewbou.t. ~$/7601 000 capit'altr tvnr>-thl~ds 

of which we.s invested in the eugeJ? in"'i&,.e~es\o. Jlo:re than 

half of the total capital wes said to belong to Anwrioan 
c1t!:tens ~ AmerA1oane who bad become natu~li~ed in 

He..wa1s,,. ll The number of sugar p1antat1ooo :s .. ncreaaed fr-om., 

25 tt'l 1861 t.o ever ao in 18$0, the h1orease being great,esi 
19 

atte~ t.he reo1proc1ty treaty went into effeot. 

~re.de w!th :ae.wa11 

A table SboW'ing domestic expo~s to and :tmporats from 
Hawe.it is given on the following page. ~be exports from 

the United States .to the 1slan4s were~ duPing practically 

evo" year-, eonsiderably smalle:r: than the impon~ reoe1ved. 
tn onlv one ye&t?' (1866) did expoPts exQee4 $1,ooe.,000 

during the pe~iod before the rec1proe1ty t~eaty was 

negotiated. Following that they 1:nc~eased su.dtJenly~ 

reaching the highe$t point in 1879 when they were valued 

e.t, ta.42a.1ee. 
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Yea2" Exports Im2orts f . 

1860 $ IS37,489 $ !587 ,,S69 
1861 3'181;053 3'11,977 
186~ 496.983 584~4'70 
1863 492,161 ~26,J)72 
1864 807 ~747 l ,39'3, as7 
1$65 661;841 JS731'150 
1868 l,Osl.659 l,589,105 
186'1 aee,aev I l,103,765 ! 

1868 S4a,e7z l.,189:,400 
1869 vo$1}4oa 1,298,065 
1870 804,371 1$1441248 
1071 S40,36o '1,153,,164 
1872 620~295 l,SS5;320 
1873 :(364~103 i 1~316,270 ' 
18'14 623,000 l;t0l7,l72 
1873 655~174 J.f, 287' 1,91 
1876 754,20'1 1;382,592 
l@/1'7 lfS.96,942 21631,763 
1878 11783,696 2,,oos,4$0 
1S79 2~403,,158 3~264,.664 
lS80 l,985:i506 4,~q6;t444 

oornme~ee and Nev1gat1on, 1876, !!$ p.19; 
lbidt1 11 1080~ p.XV. 

l 

srnaJ.11 1864 be~ng the otlly yeap in wh1eh their value 

exceeded & million dQllars, and th~s wae tollgwed b~ a 
dec1dod s.lunlp tho n$:xt ;,ell.~~ A~ 1s pointed out late?'~ 

' English influence was eapeoiallw st~ona in the 1slall68 
du.ring t'he wa.:r and u.ndev the condttlons plantere c.en-

1 ' l 

t~aoted thei~ btteines$~ Af~$rfl865 import$ f~om Hawatl 
1 

averaged e~newhat Gver a m1ll1on dollars a, year w:itil 
1877 when they ~e~' practically doubled in one yes~. 

r 

.~he ~eeiproa1t~ tre~ty was nesot1Qted 1n lS76 but suga~e 
were held ba~k duv1ng that yea~, and the next until tt 
~hottld go into effeoi.13 BJ 1879 e~po~ts f~om the 
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ielande to the United states exceeded $3J!ooo,ooo and in 
1880 reached a total o~ $4,606.444. 

As bas already been indicated, sugal' was t~ p:r:tn-
cipal a~ticle imported rvom the 1slands dur=1ne; the period. 
li:xports of sugar f~om the islands 1n 1860 amounted io 
11 444.271 pounds $nd by l.874 had inc~easftd to 241 5661 611 

pound~. In 1879 total ~~.r"~ exports .f~om Honolulu. amount-
ed to 49,,0$9,97a pounds, of which all, bu.t, 48'696 were sent 

to the ~adit10 coast ports ,~f the United States~ Rven 
4 

befQ:re ?1ec.ip:roo1ty went into effect~ 'the United States was 
the pr1no1pal ma~ke~ fof the island siie;a:r~ in lS?O o~ of 

a tQtal export. of l~.,7e3,G39 pounds 14151S~i96 bding sent, 
14 . to this countcy,. t.l!he value of ·au.gar compared to other 

p~oducts pu.~ohaaed from the islands ts seen in the f1gu~es 

gi-ven in the consule.%l report :f~om Bonolultt fori 1879, ttthen 
A >$$ out of' a total of ~3,,498,125~ suga~ expo:M..s to the United 

States amounted te ~&,0661848,.15 

r~ext to f!U!&r the pr'1nG1p~1 a~:teles of export from 

Hawaii were molasses, rice and paddJ: 11 whalebone and i.V0!'7t 

wool.~ hid.es and QOf:f•e• In iaeo no rice was produced for 
expo~t~ but by 1874 over a million pounds we~e shipped out, 

' 
the export. in 1879 rerlchin.g almost five million pounds, 

~Figu~es 1n oonsula~ repo~t we~e to~ the yea~ e'\'lding 

September- 30tht while those in the Oo1n."lleree and Nav1-. 

gat1on tables were for the fiscal 1e~~ end1!13 3u.ne 30th, 



... as-
praetieelly all of' wh!eh was sent to the Pacific state~. 16 

The development of this p~oduct w~s due to the large imm1-

g1~a.tion of Chines1e into Hewa:ti a11d Calt'f'ornia du~1ng the 

period, Some wool was sold to this country~ but Germany 

pu~ehaeed most of this p~oC!uet, takine about half or the 
total crop in 1879~ Other ~rticles which ~nterea into 

tho trade- 1n- small amounts were bananaer~ pulu1 salt if furs 

end goat skins. The shipment of bananas begeu during the 
sixties and by 1879 was valuea .at $1e,ooo.l? 

a~ports f:rom the United States. to uawai:t dit1 not 

equal the imports from the islands at any time durinB the 

period. Up to 1877 they averaged l~s·s than $700,000. ln 

that yea~ they exceeded $11 000,.000 ft.\nd by 1880 tv£~e iso1,th 

~119651 606~~ During some years ae f0r example 1873~ 

exports to Hawaii we~e worth only abo~t half of the ,1m.porte--

1n other 7enro they nearly equaled the imports~ It was 

pointed out in the Report of 'the Committee on VJa:s-s a.nd 

Means of the House (Feb"2.ar-,r 241 l87G) on the question ot 
the rec1p~ocit~ treaty that the islands purchased a much 
larger amount of American p~oduots in proportion to what 
the United States took from. them than an.y other of the 
au.ga:r or ooftee p:rod~cing eottntrtes. Cuban imports wor.e 
said to be no~ 2 pe~ cent of her exports to thls oottn'try8 

a.nd the Dutch East I11dies not 4 p~r cent •18 

'?he prtnclpal a2~t,1c1es sold to Hawaii wel?e g1;oeeries 

and provisiona, m~ehiner:,~ lumber» hardwa~e, implements, 
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tools and cotton goods. Othe~ a~t1eles which ente~ed into 

the tPade were clothing, Jewelriy; clocks, tobacco,oile 
(kerosene and oocoanut), naval stores~ building materials, 

fttr"aiture, iron and eteei.19 

The effect or the reciprocity treaty was not only to 
increase the value or all of these articles sold to Hawaii, 
bu~ also t& 1nc~ease-the -proportion-of goods imported from 
the United States as compa~ed with imports from othe~ 

oount~ies~20 The clause of the treaty* which prevented 

Hawaii f~o~ extending similar privileges \o o~her nations 

and the clause which 5ranted f~ee entrance ot all her chief 

products were hi8hly 1nst~umental in confining Hawaiian 

comme~Qe almost exclusively to the United States) and in 
causing an extensive tnvestment in her suea~ plantations 

and general industries. 

The American minister pointed out, howeve~1 in 1877 

that wood and iron manufacturers and cotton m.anufaoture:rs 
had neglected opportunities in Hawaii, Agents ot British 

f 1rms we~e out to sell me.cb1nery to~ the ~uga~ snd rice 
plantationss and there ware no Amertcans in the field in 

\ 

spite of the advantages of tree trade and euper1o~1ty of 
' 

p~oducts. San Francisco suga~ ~efine~s were not t~1ng 

to create a market in the islands fo~ ~efined suga~J the 

Hawaiian merchants were buying instead German refined 
sugar. Sh1p~build1ng was the only trade which was' 

~6ee below, p~ 91. 
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repo~ted as having fttl~y occupied the field opened to 

American enterpri~e throu~h th~ ~~eaty, ~welve 9~, fourteen 
21 vessels having been built tQr the ~awaiian ~erchant marine. 

\ I I ) 

Reciprocity ve~sue Annexation 

In the relat1one between the government of the United~ 

St~tes and that of Hawaii after-lBGO, the pr1nc1pal-quest1on 

involved was ~ec1p~oeity versus annexat1Qn. As e~~ly as 

1854 ~ t~aty of annexation to the United States };lad been 

signed but was not rat~fied bec~use of the excessive 
s.nnu.itlee stipulated for the native i°Ule~s and because it 
provided_for the admission of tbe islands as a state into 

tbe Union. 22 

During the American Civ,11 war, English influence in the 

islands developed :rapidly. The American. minister, James uc-

Bride$ wrote to Sew$rd in 1863 pointing out tbat English 

policy and diplonw.cy had won the esteem of the King and 

that most of his associates were Engllsh. He believed tb~t 

the tilling of otf'1ees 1n the islands by English teachers 

and cle:rgl'men \fas an attempt to Angltc:tze the plaee and 

p~epare it for a B~itish regency.. Loans from the British 

government also ina:reaeed their influence+ Ame~ican 

merchants and planters were repOPted as contracting their 

business in view of the changes that th~eatened. 23 

HoweveP it was to the American gove~nment that the 

Hawaiian King turned in the next year in an effort to 



secure a ~ec1p~oo1ty treat7. !he great object to be 

aecttrad was tc ~el1eve the Hawaiian suga~ planteFs from 

the operation of the American tQr1fr. 24 A treaty of this 
kind had been negotiated du~ing the administration of 

President Pierce but was not app~oved b7 the Senate. The 

p:roposal in 1864 was fo~ a ~evival ot that agreement. In 

response to a Senate reaolution of Feb~~:ry 4, 1864 

requesting the P~es1dent to communioa.te,to the Se~ate the 

eo~respondence relative to the p~opQsed ireatr~ sewa:rtt 

wrote th.fJ next day to the P~ea1den't, it.After due cons1dera-

t1on, espaciall¥ in connection with the probable effect 
f 

of such a meas~e on the public revenue at this juncture, 
1t bas not been deemed advisable further to enteFtain 
the su.bject.n25 

The war, wbtle thus hindering the p~ogress of 
re~iproc1ty, directed attention to the islands in another, 

way~ McB~1de wrote to Seward September 169 1864 suggest~ 

the need fo:P a permanent naval depot in Hawe.11 11 due to the 
increased neoessi~y for naval defcnee or the states and 

te~r1tor1es on the Pacific slope, the numbe~ ot American 
whaling ships in the Pacific, th~ increasing commerce with 
the islands and the inunen$e commerce which he declat11ed the 

United States ha<J a :right to anticipate with China and 

Japan. He proposed tha.t 1f a f!lec1proc1ty tl"'eaty was me.de 

with Hawaii a fee simple to a piece of land a~ Honolulu, 

ettfflcient for a wharf and buildings for a naval depot 

and dry dock should 'be one of the conditions of the 



said treatr.26 

In 1866 the Hawaiian Queenj Emma, traveled across the 
t 

United States ret~~ning from a trip to Eu~ope and wao sent 

home b,- the government in the vande:rb1lt1 an Amer-tcan man· 
of-wa~. This QOn1Pl1tttant waa greatly app~eciated by th$ 

_, 

people and the goveFnment of Hawaii and Edw.artt 'McCook, then 

m1n1ate~, ttreote to -Admiral ·-The.t-cheP that his- -presence- there 
and the goQd imp~eeeion made bad done more towards harmoniz-

, 

ing Ame~1ean intePests and 1nc~eae1ng Ame~ican influence 
than anything *hich had bappended to~ 7ea~s.2V 

The next yea~ the proposal fo~ a Peciprocity- t~eaty 

wae revived. In thei~ desi~e foP a bette~ market fo~ the 

eugar of the islands, the Hawaiian government had turned 
to Japan, sending an envoy there in 1667 to negotiate a 

treaty which would admit Hawaiian susa~ to Japan on an 
equal1t7 with th~ pPoducts of the United States. England 
and the otheF powe~ee McCook u~ged that 1f Hawaii found a 

tna?'ket. £or its sugar in Japan they would no longer be 
dependent on the Ame~ican me.rke-t EUld the political and com-

mercial int .. l.uence of the United States would suffe:r.28 

About a month lator (Septembe~ 12. lSSV) Seoreta:ry ot 
s~ate Seward wrote oont1dent1ally to McCook in ~elation ~o 

the negotiation of a recip~ocity t~eaty. He said~ "You 
will be gov~Pned in all your proceedings by a p;rope~ respeo~ 
and courtesy to the government and people of the sandwich 
Islands; bttt 1t is p~oper> that you should know~ for yo~ own 
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information• th.et a lawful and peaceful annexation of the 

islands t~ the United States. with the o~nsent of the 

people of the Sandwich Islands, ls deemed desirable by 

this gove~ent; and that if the polioy of annexation 
should really conflict with the policy of r-ec1p~oo1ty, 
annexation is in every ease to be preterred.•29 

'?he ~eoip~oclt7 -treaty was negotiat~dj 1te--tc:rma" 

providing fQr the entrance of the p~1nc1pal Hawaiian pro~ 

ducts free of duty into the United States ~nd a large 
number of American products f~ee of duty in~o Hawaii. An 

• • e~raoroinary session of the legtslat~ a.ssemb1y in the 

islands 'ratified the agreement on September 2, iae~.zo 

In the Un1ted States afte~ a saspense of three years it 
was rejeoted by the Senate June l, l8?o.r3l 

When it b$came evident that the reoiproeity treaty 

would not succeed$ there be~n to be talk in~th~ islands 
of to:rming an origani~ation ott party to promote annexation 
but 1t was felt to be esciential to know first whether 

they would be backed up by the United State;s government 
and 1ts representatives. Seward wr~te on 3uly 51 iaea, 
tt~ • ~ public attention sensibly con~1~ues .to b~ fastened 

upon the domestic questions which have grown out of the 
Civil War. The public mind refuses to dismiss these 

questions even so fa?' as to enteFta1n the higher but mo:re , 

x11emote questions of national extension and, aggrandizement o u32 



Eo.rly 1n' 1871, Hen~ A• Pierc'e 1: then Ame~1oan minis tel" 

at Bonolulu,~eopened the quest1on Of annexation. He deola~ed 
th.at 1t. ws.e tb.e opin1Qn of all fc~eisneris in Hawa.11 that such 
wae to be the political destiny of the islands. He stated 

that the death ot the sovereign leaving ao heirs would pPo-

duoe a e~lais whiob it was thought would be availed of as 
a p~opt~1cus occ$s1Qn t~-inaugu.rs.te measures tor ann:exa~~on 
to the United states. Howeve~, no measures would be taken 
w1thou.t, the san~tion ot this acve1A%lment. Tb& declining 

population, the importance of American business inte~0sts 
and the favorable d1spos1t1on of ~he goverwn.eut towar-d this 

eount27 were p~esente(l as argwuents in favo~ of such action.33 

Presideni Grant transmitted the lette~ of Pie~ce eon~ 

f1dent1all~ to the Senate on Ap~1l 5~ 1871,. without reoommen-
dations ~ but su~gestina that the vtews of the senate would 
be very- acceptable with vefePenee to ~ny tutu.re course wh$ch 
there might be a d1spoa1t1on to adopt. 34 

fwo years later P1e~oe wrote that annexation anti 

recip~oo1tv were still the two important topics of conver-
satton am.one; government otf:1o:te.le a.11.d fo:re1gn :residents,. 

He believed that annexation to thG United States would neve~ 
be adopted as a government measure, but ,1f the gfJea.t in-

terests of the eountry demanded it, the ple.nte:rs. merchants 
and otita~s migl1t induce the people to ove:rtnrow the t10vern-

ment, e$t~blish a republic and then ask tor s41111ttance to 
t:ne tJn1on.35 



In 1873 it was unofftc1al1y ~roposed to Pie,rce that, 

Mawa11 Should offer the United States in return for, 

:ree1proe~ty,th$ cession of the! sovereisnty and possession .. 
of Pea~l River Ha~bor including the ter~ito~ e~oun~ 1~, 
about ten equf4~ miles,. A few months later, PJrajo~-General 

Sobofield and Lieutenant-Colonel Alex~nder of tne United 
States·A~m.y investigated the 1slands,foP ascertaining the 

~~fensive capabil1~1es of the va~ious por~s nnd ~heir com-
me~cial facilities. They ~eported to Seoretaley" of War 
Belknap that, Peari River Barpor would be sai1aff,ctoxir for 

a naval base~ if tbei co~sl ba~ st it~ mouth were removed, 
I I 

Tbe?y suggested that the cess1o~ of an area or not more 

than ten or twelve square miles would be all that ~ould be 

:required aud they believed that the Hawa;1an government 
v1ould !l¥lke au.ch s. cession in :return for a reo1proc1ty 

treatys36 

The pol1t,l,ca.l situation in the islands about this 
! ' 

time was sµch as to enoourage the s~rengtheninG of American 

influence. The Kine., Kamehamelia v;, ¢!led Deoember 11", 1872 

a.nd the assenibly e,lected William Charles Luna.1.ilo sovereign 

o,n Januaey 8th. J Amel"1oane wer-i,e de)..~gbted at Lunal ilo' s 

secession to the thftone as he was partial to them and oon-, ' 

s1de~ed them his best friends, He opose a~ong h1s cabin~t 

m.ew.be:rs thr-ee men who we,:re of Am.er1oan parentage. 37 
< I 

George Baneroft, ~me~t,oan m1nia~e,r t~ Germany,~ in a 

despatch to Fish enclosed some interesting extracts from 

an editorial 1n the Spener Gazette ot February 7, 1873, 



It referred to the election of Iting Luna.l1lo in the 

islands and decls.fted, "The annexation of the islands will 

thus be dere~Ped., thou.eh not made in the long run impos-

sible, for they lie within the legitimate sphere 0£ the 
United States~ and in the hands of that power would do 

mo~e f o~ themselves and ror the world than under the present . 
rule •••• The Pacif!e Ocean enters into history tbr-iough the 

Amer1cansh here is the legitimate tield of the1~ enterprise 
and po1iver •• ~. irne Sandwich Islands a?le the nhalf-way house" 
between America and Asia. Hitherto this little kingdom has 

been but an,1nvoluntaf7 play-ball in the hands of English 

and Ame~1oan m1ss1one.r1es, planters and merchants. A play• 

ball will 1t remain thougl~ now the Americans have got the 

upper ha.nd~"38 The edito~ of the pape:r was a dist111guiSbed 

mem'ber> of tlie Prussian Diet and of tbe Ge:rman Pa.f'lliament. 

King Lu.nal1lo ruled but little mo~e than a yea~, dying 

on Feb~el"'9' a, 18741 without appointing an heiF as was his 

privilege under the conotitution. Agaln the Legislative 

As~embly was called to elect the King. David Kalakana 

was chosen but, on the day he was installed: e:s sovereign, 
a mob formed a11d rioting began. The King~eleet ~equested 

aid from. two Ame~ican battle snips th~n in port and 150 

men and otftcers landed and @.la.rdvd the court house, ermocy 
and treasuey- fo;r eight da.3·e until the tztou.ble subsided. 39 

Le.~e in 1874 the new Kins wi~h a au1te 1nnlndina two 
commissioned diplomatic agents left for San Francisco and 
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waehington with the object of trying t~ reopen negotiations 

fo?J a :reeiprioe1 ty treaty and als,p to learn o-f American 

people and institutions. As a
1 
result of this visit the~e 

was negotiated at Waehingto~ in Jenuaryg 1875, by Hamilton 

Fish, Secretary of State., and E..,1..isha H. Allen and Hem'W' A. 

Ce.rte~, special cormntss!oners to the United States,, a tree.tr 
of ,~~ciproeity. 

Article l p~ovidad for the entrance into the United 
States fr,e~ of duty the products of Hawa11, especiall~ 

ttn~et1ned sugar, molas~es~ rice, PQ.lu, tallow and bananas. 
Article It provided ~ecip~ocally tor tbe admittance of 

American manufactured snd other products fre~ ot ~uty into 
Hawaii. Important exceptions to th~s ~rticle were read7-

med~ elothtng, furniture' and carriages. ;By a~tiolG IW his 
l I '-- ~ I 

lkl~a11en Majesty ag~eed that as long as the t~eaty remained 

in foroe he would not +ease, dispose of or create any lien 

upon any port~ ba~bor or other ter~itor21 in his dominions 

or grant any special p~ivilege o~ rights of use therein to 
Qny other powe~, nor make any,treaty b~ which any othe~ 

nation should obtain the same privilezes relative to the 

admission of a~~icles fre~ of duty which were thereby se-, 

cured to the United States. Th~ treaty was net to t~ke 

etteot untll ~at1t1ed by both gQve~nments and a law to 

carry 1t b1to operation had. been passed by the Congress of 

th;e United States. It was t_o remain in fo:Ale 7 Tears fX'ODl 

thnt time and until 12 months afte~ either party gave 
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nottce of Q wish to te"1\inate it.40 Ra~ifioat!ons were 

exchanged at Washington 3une 3, 1875 and the President 

dec1a~ed it tn operation Septem.be~ 9. 1876. 

The geog~aph1ea~ p0$1t1on of the Hawaiian Isl~nds. 

thei~ ~elation to the Pacific coast~ thei~ history~ srea 

and espe.b1lit1es of pr~odu.ct1on, the oharaote:r of the1:r 
( 

harbors and tbei:r commerce, the pr~sent and future eom-

me~ee ot tbe ocean which su~rounded them~ tosethe~ with 

thG p~oblem ot their fUture po11t1oal status, we~e all 

poi~ts to ber cons1pered i~ dete:rm1nins the question as to 

the policy of m.akina this treaty. 

The islands we~e conslde~ed as a des!Pable s~eppina 

~stone to the markets 0£ the Orient, and as the key to the 

North Pac1t1c. It was pointed out by naval officers that 

if the Br1t1sh,govermn.ent Should secure control of the 

islands the Pae1f1c Coast states would be defenseless. 
\ I l 

The tFeaty would,,dur!ng its operation~ prevent any foreign 

power from ge~ting.a foothold and before its exp1~ation 

the United States could secure whateve~ privileges it 
Pequired.41 Finally it was hoped that the treaty would 

ultim.atelw result in annexation~ bV bindinc the islands 

con,uneroiall7 and polit~callf to the United States~42 

Subaequen\ developm.en~s sho~ed that the United States 

was not disposed to allow the other nations to share in 

the privileges. secur~d by tbe ree1proo1t-y t:res.t7it When it 
went into effect s general tariff of 10 pe~ cent ad valo~em. 
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was l·ev1ed on 1m.port,a tnto Bawa:1!1 but by an a.et. of the 
Hawn11an legislature of aeptembe~ 27~ iave. which went into 

errect October 111 18771 it wn~ p~ovtded tllat the duty on 
oerta1n avt1eleB should be raised to 95 pe~ cent. Mqst of 

the artieles wer~ among those which unde~ the treaty were 
admitted.f~ee f~~~ the Un!t~d Statee.43 ~he. Sr1t1sh and 
German governments-protosted against ~his d1scr1m1nat1on~ 

A tx>eat,y·' of Julv ,101 l85l b~tween Gre$t, Brit(tl.in a~ Hawaii 

had p:rov1ded that "no other or higher duties should be 
1m.l?o~ed ~n 'One ·~ountey on the im.po-rtation of any article, 
the gPowth• 1produo.~ or :manufaetu~e of the other eounti"'"~, 
than sl'iould be payable on like articles from any other 
forei3n countr,.n44 

A epeeial envoy friom I~a.wa.ii to Engl~nd and Germ.an:r 
seeu~ed from the German ~overmnent recognition tbat she 

~as not by the most fav~red nation olauee entitled to 

cqu.e.l privile{~es with regard. to imports with th9se secu,ped 

to the united Sts~es b7 rec1p~oc1t7.46 With England the 

quest10n wae t1nally compromised by H•wati resto~ing the 
import du.ty on English goods to 10 per cent and G~eat 

Britain ~gree1ng that the treaty,provision should become 

and remain inoperetive as long as the tariff remained 
at that ~e.te.48 

The Un1ted States took the position that the con-
oess 1C?ns ,to -this country eou.ld :not form. a 1 ju.st basis for 

a claim to ~ike p~ivileges b1 any other nation under the, 
1,1 



ps.~ity elauaE-J of the ordina~ f~m of tr&a.ty~ since the 

p:rlvileges we~e sercured by the eiv11'1(; of valu~~ble eon51dera-

tion.s in s. 1 special t:reat,y of reciprocal eovenants. These 

vlews were u~ged by the Amerloan 1

min1ste~ upon the Hawaiian 
minister of'Fo~eign Atfai~s'and were app~o~ed by sec~sta%7 

of State Evarts. 47· 

, ~he constru.ot1on placed by American statesm.en on th0 

most favored nation principle in conime:rc1al treat'ies we.s 

~einfo1~ed'b~ dects1ons of the United States Supreme Cou~t. 

In ·t,be ea.s~ of Bo l~t:fom v o Robe1~tson ( 122 u. s. 121) Den91 ' 

mark claimed that unde~ a t~~at1 or 1626 with the United 

States Danish sugar should be ad.inittad to the Unite-cl 

Otates free or duty on tlie same ~on-ns as Hawaiian euga~ 
unde~ the t1ecip~oo1ty treaty. The United Btatea Supreme 

Court held tnat the tpeaty with De1l'fn!l.rk did not bind t!ie 

United States to extend to that oou.ntcy, without com.pensa-
tion6 pr,~vileges whtcn Lhey 'had 001100(1.ed to the Hawaiian 

Islands 1 in exobange fos;i va.lurable ooneeasions,. 48 



Chapte~ VI. 

SAMOA. 

The Islands and their People 

The Samoan o~ Navigators' Islands, as they we~~ 

formerly called~ are a group of islands 1n the South 

Pacific about 4,ooo miles distant from San Francisco. 

They consist of three la~ge islands and several smalle~ 

ones. Missionaries sent out by the London Miss1ona:ry-
Soc1ety ente~ed the islands early in the n1neteenth century 

and b7 1860 most of the natives had become Christians. A 

census taken by the m1ss1ona~ies in 1669 gave the native 

population ns 361 107.1 The white population numbered 

about 180 in 18731 but had increased to 260 by 1878. 

Besides the misaiona:ries it consisted mostly of Germnns 

and English from the colonies, trade~s and liquor deale~s. 

The soil of the islands was very- fertile and the cocoa.nut 

was the principal product~ 

Trade of the Islands 

The trade of the islands centered in the island of 

Upolu, with the entrep&t upon the north sho~e, in the 

harbo~ of Apia. This port was nearly on the commercial 

track between San Francisco and the English colonies or 
Australia and New Zealand. The United States had a consul 

at Apia but due to the fact that the~e was no customs house 

on the islands the statistics of trade had to be oo11eoted 
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f~om the me~chants and were only approximate. 

The foreign trade of the islands was at first ve17 
small. In 1865 total imports we~e estimated at $109 1810 

and exports at $1Sl,520.2 In 1870 it was repo~ted th&t 
I 

the~e was almost entire cessation of trade at Apia a$ a 
/ 

~esult of ·civil w~ thst had been ?'aging among the 
' 

' Samoans fo~ nearl7 two ~ea~s.~ In 18~3 ~he chiefs and 
rule~s form.e~ a code ot laws and set up a governm.an\o 

I 

Following this t~ada developed rather ~apidly, the 1mpor~a 
I 

of 1875 amounting to ;1,9361 547 and the exports to 
I 3 $1,366,050. 

In 18?2 almost t~e enti~e t~ade of the g~oup was in 
I ; 

the hand.a ot a @elinQn firm~ Goddeffroy and son ot Hamb~rg. 
' ' Later another Ge:rman fi:rm~ Rue;e, Hedemann and Cornp&J11• was 

established and an Ame:rican firm~ D. s. Parker and Company, 

did a $mall businema. ~her>e we~e aleo scattered English 

interests. 

In 1862 the only produce fOF axpol1t was eocoanut oil, 
which wae shipped to Sydney s.nd Valparaiso& In the next 

few yea:rs, oocoanut fib:re, cotton, sperm oil and whale oil 
we~e shipped in small quantities. Afte~ 18?0 no more 
cocoanu.t oil was manutaotufi'ed,. but oob:ra, the ld:ried mes:~ 

of the coeoanut, was shipped instead. Moat of it was sent 
to liamburgt the oil expressed and used in the manufacture 

I I 

of candles. Cobra exported b7 the German firms in good 
L 

years 6qualled 5 1 500 tons and by the Engli&h l,125 tons. 



Cotton ranked second among the ex1>9rts.4 

In 1876 it was estimated that on the average one-th1~d 

of the p~oducts went to the English colonies and twQ-~hirde 

d1~ect to Hamburg~ ~he share Of ~be United States in the 

expo.rt ti's.de of the islands was very small. Up tQ 1888 

the cQnsul reported no produce shipped to this cottpt.ey. 

In _1875 expo:rte ot funs.us,_ c0Qoanuts1 cob?4a1 chile _peppeti'sl 

limes, lime juice, beche de mer, and sharksf fine f~om 

Apia to San Francisco were ~alµed at $17,598, and tollo~ing 
that they fluciuated, be~ng ~orth only $51 508 in 1879.5 

Tb~ principal imports into the islands were dry goods. 

hard.ware, groce~ies and provis1o~s, sp!~ite, tobacco and 
I 

lwnbel". Most of them were qf' British manufaotul'e and oe.m.e 
from the B~1t1ah oo.lonies#,Liver~ool or Hamburg. Thsr~ 

were no direct exports f~om the Unit~d States during the 

sixties, but certain ~merican products, such as tobacco. 
lumber and,caeks, we~e sold in Samoa through the English 

colonies, the proportion ot American m~~chandiee being one 

to three 9f t~e w,hole o.mount.e After 1575 ~xports from 
the Un1ted~Stat~s averaged.about $55,000 a rear.and con-, 
s1sted, ot provisions, e.anned goop~• ship suppl1~~ and 

lumber consigned to the two G,e~man and one Ameriean firm. 
1 I I 

in the island,$. '1 

Several ~easons were ndvanoed for the compa~atively 
I I 

spiall Share, of' It.he United ~tates 1n the island trade. 

The English and Germane had a system ot long credits 
I ? 

suitable to a t:rader doing' a barter bus1riess; as ,f..h&~-, bad~ 
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t o do on the !elands. They also manufactured goQds to 

suit the peculiar wants and tastes of th$ people. Commu-
nication 'be'tween the United States e.nd the islands was 

also d1ft1cu'1'i. ' In 1878 there wae only one vessel running 

regularly between Samoa and California and it took from 
I \ I I I ! I 

three to six mon~ha to ~ece1ve return me.1lsp in spite of 
the fact that the t'sle.nds were Qril.y from 15 to 17 days to 
San Franoiseo by steame~.e 

1

The vessels_of the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company en Foute to Australia passed between 

the islands' but did not stop. 
In a special comme~cial ~eport on the trade of the 

islands in l8?8D 1t was stated that the wants Of the 
natives were few but were steadily increasing with the 

knowledge of foreign custQm.s and eomm.od1ties. r Generie.lly 
speaking, there would be a demand for canned and prese-rved 

' 
meats~ beer• tobaeco, clocks and watches, horticultural 

I 

and asricul,tural implements, coal and iron~ lwnbe~P shoes, 
I 

clothing and medicines. ~he commercial imports.nee of the 

islands, due to the1P position relative to the othe~ 

islands of Polynesia, was eapeciall7
1

stressed.~ 

American Policy in Samoa 

Considering the 1ns1gn1f1cant amount ot the trade 
between the United States and Samoa, 1t is rather su~pr1s1ng 
to note the interest displayed by this gover11ln.ent 1n the 

islands themselves~ 



In 1870 when e1v1l war was raging among the Samoans 
the Ame~ican consul wrote tbat this state ,of things m1/6ht 
continue tor yea~s~ 1t there was no foreign inte~fe~enoe, 

e.nd exp:ressed the opinion that the end would p~obabl7 be 
obtained in one or t•o ways, either by the asswnption of 
power on the part ot the rore1gn settlers when strong 
enough., or by the assumption ot sovereignty by one of the 

to~e1gn powe~s.10 

In Decembe~, 1671, Rear-Adm1~al john A. Winslow, who 
,as at th~t t1m$ at HonolulQ with pa~t ot tbe Pao1t1o 

squadt'on, ordere<t one of h1s ships~ the u. s. s. "Narra• 
gansett~ to visit the islands ,ot Ocean1a to~ the protea~ 

t1on of American interests' there. Specific orde:re W$~a 
given 1n respect to Tutu1la, one ot the p~inatpal islands 

of the Samoan g:roup. Command.el? Richard \Ve Meade of the 

''Na:rrs.gansett" w~ote to the Secretary of the Ne.VJ' (Januacy 

Sl~ 1872) that he expected 1n obedience to the Admiral's 

orders to su~e~ the harbor of Pago Pago and locate a eoal 
depot for the American steame~s. He added that be thought 
some kind of a treat7 with the native chiefs would be 

neceesarv to fJ"l11strate foreign influence which was seeking 
to secure the barbor.11 

Meade a~~ived at Pago Pago, futuila on Feb?*llaf'7 14th 
and spent a month in the islands• surveying and strengthen• 

ing Ame~ican influence there. On February 17th he entered 
into an agreement with oau O Maga, great oh!et of the ba7 

of Pago Pago, by which the United States was to have the 
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exclusive privilege ot establishing in Paso Paeo haA:Jf.tt't a 
naval station to~ the use a.nu conventence of the vesst1lls 

of the United St.ates gove~nment. !he object of the grant 

&fl etatted by 1 the ch1et wns to secu~e for 'himself-. bis 

SUCCfJ$S0!11S and peopl'S the f1'iendsh1p and p~oteetion Of'the 

great gove~nment of the United States,.12, Meade also 

drsafted e~mmereial regu.lat1ons for Pago Pe.eo, wniob were• 
promulgated b7~Maga, organized tbe oh1afe into a lengu.e, 
and encouraged them to·establ:ish a $trong e;ovelfnment, 
p:rom1S·1ng them the friiendsh!:p and prQtect.1Qn of tbe 

11n1tred States. 
".PJ?eaident G~ant t~ansmitted the ?Jteade aa;rieement to 

t.he senate on May ae, lS72. He ea.id tl'llAt»- althoush P.~fia<ie 

wae without special 1n~t~ct1ons o~ autho~1t7 to ente~ 
\ 

into such an agreement$ths advantages or ~he concession 
proposed were so f~eat, especially that ot n coaling 
station tor steamers between San Francisco and Australia, 
that be would not hesitate to recommendttts approval but 
for the prote~t1on on the part of the United states which 
it seemed to 1mp1y.. With some mod1f1cat1'ons, the~fo~, 

he ~eoermnended the agreement to the favor-able cowd.der>at1on 

of the senate, which however d1d not rat1f7 it.13 

About the same time the at-tentton 101'" the gove~ent 

wa'S directed 11b7 hi&blY respectable eonunereiaJ. perso~ t.o 
the importance of the g:rowi~ t~a.de and commerce of the 

United Btat~s w1th the islands an~ to ~be possibilities of 
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ine~eastng our com.mePcial relations in that quarte~ ot the 
globe•" (Fish to Oong:ress, May 1, 1816),.14 The Samoan 

Islands lay di:fec·t.lu 1n the track of such tre.d0 and this 

faotl ln connection with the1~ repo~ted good harbors and 
the f~iendly d1spoeit1on of the people towarii the United 
States, led toi a des1~e to secure more reliable 1nfo:rmt\\tion 
in ~egard to them. With this end in view, aJMr. Ste1nbe~ge~ -

wsa tn march inetruQted to p~ooee4 to the islands tor tne 
puraposG of matd.ng an exnmination and rep('>rting to the 

gove~nt. , fhe points to which h$ was espeeiallJ' t·o 

direct his attent1on0 as stated by 1Seclletary Fish. were, 

(l) '?he nwnbefl of islands constituting the g:roup and the 

extent of each., (2) 'fhe number. of 1nhs.b1te.nts,, native and 

foreignp '(3) fhe nature s.ttd. quantity- ot the ag:ricultu~al 

and other- product.a. and (4) Tlile b$.~bors sultable fo:r ves-
sels engaged in J.ong voyages by see.. Theee 1nstroct:1ons 
were 'contatned 1n a lotte~ to Steinberger' fF01n seo~taFS' · 

of $ta~e Fish~ aated lJia~eh 29, 1873~ and the Secretary 
added, ~It is not unlikely that perhaps in the not distan~ 
future tbe interests ot the Un1teu States may ~equ1ras n0t 

only a naval station in the Se.m.oan e;!"'oup, but a ha.tJbo:r 

whe~e steam And othe~ vessels also ma~ freel~ and seourelf 
f~equent., ~ul1 and aecu~ate 1nformat1on in ~eg~rd to the 
1alands will be 'necessary to enable the gover>nment here ~o 

dete~tne as t'o th& m.easu:res wl:l1oh may be advisable towaro 

attaining tha.t obJeet." He also instructed: Steinberger to 
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1a aut 1on the chiefs in the islands e.sainst making g:rants 

of land to individual tore1gne~s. ~he mission was a 
confidential one and Ste1nbere;er was cautioned to avoid 
con~~rsation rin regar'Cll to ~t.l5 I 

St.e1nbe:rge::r ,spent ~everal monthS in the is'l'ands, 

taking, an 1aet:tve ,par.t .1n e.ffa.1l:rs1 the~. bJ!]1e .chiefs were 

at that time engaged 111 framtng, a code of lawe and he -

coaperated w1th the foreign consuls and mies1ona~ies in 
advising, them.. , He eneou~agod them to resist the demands 
9f 1 ~he wbtte residents that ai1 pa$t' land sales should be 

:ratit1,ed by tbe gove:rnm.ent, d&ba:rring tu.tu~e 1nvest,,1ga-\ 

tion. On Oetobe~ 21 1873 the Samoan tlag·was raised at 
Atilin!m and o~fioislly reeogniz~d by the consuls.16 

·$teinb,rger brought back1 to the United States an 
,, 

extensive ~eport on the popuiation~ p~oduete and resources 
ot the· lslande snd·also' letters add~essed to the President 

~ 

of tlie United States by the Samoan chiefs. Mauga, chief 
of Pago Pago, wrote Au.gust 15th expreasfng the deei~e of 

the Samoan people fo~ peace and unity and be3ging the 
President to instruct them in accoro and lawmaking,, and 

to extend ~G tbem'tbe p~etection of the United States 
government+ Be stated that tile exclusive Pight t,o the!~ 
h$.:rbor he.d bean gf'anted to·t,he United States and the 
Samoans wanted them to use it.17 

Other despatches to the PFes1uent show that'the 
Samoans believed that Steinberge~ had been sent for the 
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pu~o$e of b~inging about a union between the two gQve~
me11ts and t:ht$\t they ~ega:rded the union ae having been 
aceompliahed,18 SteinbePger himself ~~ote to Fish on 
Ap:r1;L a~ l8T4 $$J'1ng that th~ SamQan. peop1e swght 

Americian p~tectton and that if the e.xte.nd.ing of\ s,u.eb ~ 
I 

prot~ctQrale wa$ not then deemed adv1a~ble be bel1eve4 
th$ gov~nwen~ should eend a m1n~-ste:r o:r commissioner, 

w!th plerd.,potentt.a:ry powe~, tp ~ecogn1•e the;~ ,gave~nt 

and tl'e~t with them. as an independent p13ople.19, 

s0ePetariir 'ieh exp~eseed app~ov~i ~f the ~port. which 

Ste1nberge:r me.de,, and tra.nsmit.ted lt: to Congress on Ap:P11 

~J.t, lS?4n~ ln vecemlp-er Stelnbeirge:r. wae ?1esppo1nted a.e 
apeoifl.l age11t of the United s~~tes tQ Samoa to convey to 

... 
the ohi~fs a lette~ from the Pr-Gs1dent and pre$ents Qon-
·s1et1ng ·oi Sp~ingtield rifles~ ear~r1dgee., flngs~ bW1t1ng 
and band 1!'lf.1troments~ seorot.ary F1sb w:rote December 111 

lS74i: ~!fhe~e 1~ no ,doubt trom your repo~t.r and from inforr-
w..at1on rece!~ed from Qthe~ sou.roes that th~ Sa~oan group 
is natU:fll&lly .re~tile and ho.$ many resources. lta position, 
too, 1n the, P~o1f1~ is eommand1ns e.oo pavt1cul6i~ly impo:r-

1 

tantt to J:tS• , It 11G more than doubtful~ howe.vet« wbet.hew 

these eons1derat1one would be suTf1c1ent to satisfy O"Qlil 

people ~hs.t the annexation.~t those islai;lde to the United 
Ste.tee ~s essential t.o our s~fety and p~per1ty. In any 
event,:t 1 Sttippoei;ng that, t.he gene:rat sentiment should. be 

favo:rabl-e to SUQh a measure 11· :t am not. ~wa~e tha't it has 

recGtved such an expression as would require an ~oknow-
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ledgmerit by the government and wa~1~nt measurea on o~ 
para\ a.dcord:tngly. It is 'deemed inexpedient without such 
a call fr.>Om tlhe publte to originate a mea·eure adverse to 

t.he usual tradJtiens of ;tll.e governm.ent, and which~, there-

rore,' ·p~o~~bl3'would1not reoe1ve auch a sanction as' WQUld 
be likely to secu~e 1

lte'sucoess~u20 The agent's functions 
wei"e the:retore to be limited to obseriv1ng and repoM'.71ng, 
anQ to imp~essing those in autho~ity wlih~the lively tn-' 
terest wl'lich &his go~e:rnm.ent took 1 in tbei~ happiness 
and welfare. ' 

ES.rly in the next yea1' (lS75) :repo~ts were Peceived 
j I l I I 1 

at ~he State Depal"'tment to the effect that Steinbe:rger had 
! 

exceeded the lirntts of his instructions in va~ious ways; 
and that among other things he had promised to the Samoans 
the p:rotect1on Of this govemnient. A despateh was Sellt' 

to him Omy e, 18'75) ea:1i1ne atte11.tion ·to 
1

'the limited 
J I l J f l \., ' t 1 f I nature of his 1nstru.otions. Late~ in'~esponse to repo~ts 

from the American consul 1n regaPd to Ste1nberge:r1 s 

aetivit
1

ies an inatru.ct1on was 'addi-.essed to the consul to 

ihe effedt' tha~' 'the mission had no dlploinatie OF political 

sign1f1can~e, but was pu~ly for the purpose or observa-
tion and report. 21· 

Zn Jtll.y steinbe~ge:r himself reported th~t he had 

accepted the position of p~em1er of the kingdom and de-
e1a:red' that he had tne ent$~e conf1derice 1of the native 
population and all the well-disposed wb1~es. I He late~ 
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denied that he had eve:r held ou.t to the Samoans a.n;r hope 

ot proteotio~ or annexation by the Un1t~d States.22 He 
sot into d1tf1cult:tes, boureve:r$ with the otne:r ro:reigners 
in the 1sl~nds~ espec1ai1v with the m1ss1on$ries and was 
finally deport-ed with the ,coneu:rren~e of the A rne~ic9.t.l 

c,oneul, Zn li!I.t:J:s"1 16761 in ~eeponse to a resolution. ot the 
House call~ng on-the sec~etal'7 ot St~\e.tor the correspond~ 

~n~e relating to the mission, F1eh repo?'ted the whole mat• 
te~ to So:ngres,e. 23 

In J.87V '1 native ot ~anki Jla.m.ea;1 was ee~t by the chiefs 
of Sam0a to the Un1te4 States as amba$aador to conelude a 

\ ' 

treaty~, Fred.er1ck w, Sewa:ro.,. Ass1sts.nt Secretary of State, 

watt author1ze4 to d1sou.se matte~e with him. on tbe pa.l't.. of 

this government-. 
The purpos$ of the mission was to s~ek from the United 

St~t$S,reoognittou ~nd protection of tne1-v independence 
and. t#he eat11bl:tshme~t of cornmereia1 ~elation.s. Fo:rm.al 

ann~atlon, o~ the eett1ng up of a plrOtee~G~ate in an.r fonu 
Which t~ Ameriean e;ovel1nm.ent. m.$gbt p~ef~l:' W0Ul4 be C.()• 

.oep\ed. !hei~ ~G$SOnS Siven we~ that With the increase 
of intePooulNSe and trad~ ~hey f ea!'ed t~r m.1glat tall under 

ihe swaw of some o~eof the ~opean pQwerft. 24 Seward ex• 
plained to 'the envoy the.:t the elttens1on ot t.he ne.tiona.1 

; t t 't 

bound.a:ries ws.e loaked u.pon with d1Sft!-VOr h7 Americans1 

especially the acquisition or islands oecup~0d b7 a 
different race. The Samoan proposale we~e laid before 
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Seeretary- Evarts and the P'.t'eSldent. ar1d the leading mem• 

be~s of l1o:re1gn Affairs Committees in Oongr>es$ we~ 

sounded, but p~act!eally all we~e ag~eed that 'the t1mes 
were inauspicious f Q~ the censideration of &nY SttCh 

p:ro3eet.25 , 

Finally' ~Aft.111ea 1 ottered to a.coept a treaty granting 
noth.!na; bu:t pe'&iQe ana -friends.lltp and the tT46aty was dravm 
~Pin ~his form~ rai1t1cat1oll$ b~ing exclw.nge4'1n wash-
ine;ton on Febru$~· u, , lS'7S. Art 1ole ll' provided fo~' the· · 

cession tc tbe Un11Led stetes of the ha?¥bo~ o:r ~gq Pago fo:r 

a co0.1111$ and. MV$.l atat1on and g0.a:rantee6 to A~evtos.n 
I 

vessels Ett·1d citieens the Pit;llt to t:rt\de in all 'the po:rts 

of th$ islands" Article I:CI J;l:rovtded tllat. no 1mpo1~t OP 

~XPQ~, du.tie& ebould be charged on tbe oo.:re;oes o! /lmeri., 

can ve'seels.' By Art,iele v tb.e t.Tn1teti States agreed to' use 

its goo4 o~ftcets in oa.se of 41tfe11anoes· between the 

sam.oan sovenmi.ent a.nd other' t,;Overt.tm.ents. A most favo~d 
nation clause ~pantee4 t.o tlie Am.el?tcah gove~tent an4 
e~tt"ens $qual ~tieipe.tion in ,a1~r pPiv11e6ee wbion might 

be g?'&nte4 yt~~ ot any othe~ nation. 100 tres.ty was to 
renie.in in fovce for ~en yea~s.86 

P. w·. Sawa~ states 1n his "Ba.mini,sefJ?nces• that 
.. 

t.he pPess and the public s~emed to raga~ the matte~ viith 

1nd1tterenoe and the aouse refused an appr~pr1at1on fo~ 
a eo~l'xe.rd at :Pago Pa.go~ which ~m.ained. fOf' l;arrae t!nle 
deaerted sm.Q. unusea,,)21· 



I 

The importance of the cees10l1'0i' l?ago !>ago harbo~ 
) 

was set for-th 1n a special repo.Pt by Gtl.atavus Gowa:rO., 
11 l 

United ate.tee comm~rcial agent~ to MF.(sewe.~ Deeember 
28» lS'IS. ue decla~ed that"trom. ~naval poin't ot:'v1ew it 

' 
was the'key p0.s!tlcn to the Samoan gpoup and 11kewise to 
central P•lynesla, being Qdmlrabl.y looatect'fol1 the p~o

tectlon of American o~rce. rt,-would be a mast con-
~en1ent ooallng'statleri fo~ steam$:r,e and ehould a'naval 
s'tation be established and the Pacific flail 'Steamers 

make 1i a port ot ce'.11, 1t wot11ti necesse:~117 b.ecome the 
eontFolling oomme~cinl point in the.~ pal"t of Polynesia.28 



Chapter VII. 

AMERICAN SHIPPING IN TaE PACIFIC. 

Decline of the AmeP1ce.n Merchant Mattine 

The decline ot the American Merchant Marine arte:rt 
1$60 was notablee QThe 01v1l W&.tt was one of S$Vera1 con-
tr1but1ne; causes. In 1860 ent~ances and clearances at 
Ame~1can po~ta amounted to ove~ 1?,000,00Q g~oss tons, ot 
which 71 per eent was Ame:rican tonnage. The value ot the 

:rore1gn trade in Am.er;i1oa.n vessel$ was $507 1 2471707, whtch 
wss 66.5 p$r cent of the total foFeign t~ade. By 1865 
entrances and olea~ance~ amounted io only 12,781,000 ~~oss 
tons of which but 47 per cent was American. foreign trade 
in American veesesl was valued at $1611 4021 679 or 27.? per 
cent of the total foreign trade.1 t>urtng ihe war ove~ 
2SO no.rthern vessels had been captured and a total tonnage 
of 7741 652 was sold ab~oad between ieee and 1865.2 ~he 

need ot revenue caused the reestablishment of tonnage 
taxes on all ve1sse1s' tn 1862$ which we~ not f"&pealed until 

lSGS, Insurance ~tes also 1no~eased g~eat17. 

The decline continued after the wer was over. In l8VQ 
36.6 pe~ aen~ of the total fore1sn trade of the countlT was 
carried in Am.e~ican vessels and t$n 7ears later less than 

half that relative amount or 17.4 peri oent was u.nde):fl the 

American tl~g. In 1876 the tonnage of vessels 'built in 
the United S~ates declined 31 pe~ cent compared to 1875.3 
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Im.portan\ causes fQ~ this deel1ne we~e the subst1tu-
t1on of 1ron fer wood in sh1p'.bt.i1ldins and th~ gradual 
shift from sa111ng vessels to steam ships, which gave an 

' 
advantage to fo~etgn ship o•ners1 especially to those ot 

I I ~ i ~ 

G~eat B~1tain. The wa• had inie~ru.pted the busineee in 
' 

this count1"' and after the war the heavr import duties 'on 

1ron-1nc~eased ~he cost of ccnst~uct10n, so ~hat British 
l ( I ( J I 

eh1p builders wei-e able to construct 1~on and steel vessels 
( < 

e.t lees than the ooet in Ame~ioan eh1p7a~e. Ope~ating costs 
wer~ 4lso otte)l higher tor Amer1oan vessels than for com• 

! 

peting foreigh vessels. 
\ I I ~ 

Anothe~ important raeto~ was the antiquated navigation 
laws whioh

1 
1

ba.d bee~' adop·~ed yea~s bef o~ ~hd were :retained 
thr-ough 'tlrl.e 

1

per1od. No Ame:rioan e1t1isen d~s1r1ng to en-
, , 

sase in the foreign trade was allowed tc purchase fore1BrJ. 
I I 

vessels in the sense of acqu1~1ng registry title to tbem. 
I l t 

An American -v:~sael once' sold to 1

a tore1Gne~ could not 1 

e.ga.1n become Ame;riean prope~y. Oongress'waa urged to r-e• 
I I I 

.. ~ 1 \ 1 admit to Ameriean ~eg1stX7 sueh shipping as had du~1ng the 
I 

wa~ been forced into the me~ohant m8.rine ot fo~e1gn natione 
I I 

but :refused to do so. The laws furthe:r provided that 
American vesee1a could not be ~epaiFed ab~oad without 
incurring heavy duties on retu~n.4 

After the w~ there was considG~able agitation fo~ 
gene~•l modif1ce:t1on ef the regis·try 1awe with r~spect 

to Ships Of t<>:reign construction. Advocates ot "free ships•• 
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urged that Americans should not be denied the privilege 
of securing 1n English yards up-to-date ships which could 
be bought tor- at least one-third less than ,the cQst ot 
conet:ruetlon in the United States. The~ hoped the~eby io 
build up the Bhipping 1ndust:ry and thus1 eventually~ to 
create a demand tor the. output ot American ship yaFde, 51 

same encouragement tQ the 1nd.u.st17 was pFovideti by the 
Ta~1tf of 187~ wh1oh ~llowed the fPee tm.portatlon of 
mate~1ale fcP building and equipping wq~en vessels which 

~ 

were to ,engage in the loreign tr+ade and 1n t:rade between 

the, Atlant1c and Pae1f1~ ports ot the Untted states. It 
also p~ovld.ed ~bat :e.11 fo~e1gn a~1cle• des1gned tor tb.e 

repair ot'Amer1ean ships engaged ~xo1u,1vely in the fo~
eign t~ade, of wh1Qh there were few~ we~e to be admi~ted 
duty tree- r~e im.po~tatlon of materials fo~ iron and 
steel vessels was not pe~m~tted until 1890.6 

Othe:r contributing cs.uses t,o the dec11ne of the 
rneJ:leha.nt m.aF1ne were tb.at mo~e profit.able field$ ot 1n--

i ; r 

vestmen~ 0penea up in the manu.taotur1ng, agricu.lt~al, 
mining and railroad bus1ne$ses~ Amertean capital was also 
1nve$ted 1n foreiin ~hips, eince ves~ele unde~ the ~me~ican 

fl$g1 because of bighe:r capital coets,1 found it hard to 
comp~\~ with fo~,1sn ~hips, Du.~tng the sevent1es an 

American oompany operated a line of steamers across the 
Paoif!c Ooean under the Sr1t1$b fl$g and Russell and 
, ' 

Oompany, engaging in the Ghina. rive~ and eQs.St1ng t~ade., 
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bought/ most of the1r ships in ~gland. '1 

That the Ame~1can shipping 1:n Q;hlne'Se watel'ls kept its 
place long afte~ the merchant ma~1ne had begun to disappear 

' 
from othel"' ':toraeign. ports wa• due pa1'1tly to the faot that 

the Amerioan gove~nt tgnoried the il'regu.la:r preot1eas 
I 

engaged in. 'fhe fleet of .Russell and CompanyJ. while 

techni,cally A:m.ertcan own~d and undex- the American flag, -

was never under- .Amerloan Ngtst~ bQOaus, it ha(l not oom,-
plied with tbe l~w in eonst:ru.ct1on and Qperatio~.8 fbe 

'la• ~equi~d that the master a~a officers of Ame~ioan ships 
should be o1t1~ens of the United States., In China it was 
especially difficult tQ Bet Ame~~Qan oft1oers to~ American 
vessels and George ~. Sewa_ro declared "that duri1ng the 
pe:riod lSG2 • 18'75, w}fen he was consul at, Shanghai, :rigid 

ento:reernent of the l•w would have f orc)ed &hip owners to 
la7 up or transte~ thei~ snips.a 

I 

Ship Subsidy 

Anothe:r tacto~ in helping to l'llllintain the American 
I 

flag on the fac1fic wa' the gr:ant1ng of a gove:rnment mail 
·subsidy. Most ot the Eu~opean nations, especially England, 

had subsidized mail lines to all pa~s of the world and 
I 

th1s,made competition by American lines mo~e difficult. 
~he Un1ted States government had during th' perio~ before 

the Qlvil wa~ tried oµt the subsidy system~ but a combina-
tion of adverse c1rcwnstanoes ~d brought it ~o a sudden 
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end .- 1Cont~Ctte had been me.de 'with a line from Havre and 

Sreraen·, the Collins line from. New York to L1veeyool, and 

the Pacific Mail Line for service to s~n ¥ranciseo and 
I 

Oregon• Ootr.tpet1t1on of EU~opean lines which had advantages 
ln construct.ton and ·coet ot operet1on wae one oause

1 

ot' 

the failu:re ot the'polic,.-,. and the loss ot tw~ high 01as1 
steame~e ot the-Collins line' r:>esulted in-its failure. 
fbie bad mu.oh to do with the te:r.mtnatton o.r eUbsidiea.10 

' 
· Du~ing the 01Vil Wa~ the attent1on ot Con~ess was 

called to ~he eute~p~!se of a 11ne ot tns.11 steamers'tPO~ 

San F~anolsco t~ China. with government aubsld::r. A menio:rial 

ot the Chamb&?' of Commerce f1f Dew YO.Pk to Con{Wess (Dec-
, 

ember, iaeo) pointe4,ou.t. that the lines of packet ehips 

wh1eb once eont~olled the Atl'ant!c tre.tfio los~ that, tflade 

•hen tbe Engl1eh gQVe~1iunent su.bstd11ed ste~mtlhip lines. 
It tu.irthe:r deelared that whe~eve:r the mail steamer bad gone 

\ 

trade ha.4 followed and. that Ame;rican me~ohants, depending 

upon the postQJ. taellitie! afforoed by the1~ :rivals, we:re 
at ~ d1sadvant$ge~ ainee mail from the Orient was r$ee1ve4 
he~e f~om two to three weeks afte~ it had reached Europe • 

. such a l.tne was needed te S'trengthen the tles le..tely 

formed with 3(1pnn, to open up to the fulleet extent. th~ 
vaat reso~es of China and, by exehangins the gold an4 
silvel" ot Oalifo~n1• for' silks &n(l ttWElae ot both em.ptre&·j 

I 

tfiJ make Ame1-.1oan me:rchants to some extent ind,ependent of 
foreign banke~a •n4 f-oeei.cn cvedits.11 

1 
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011 pecembe:r 41 lSGll Sen$.to~ Milton s •. Latham of 
J ' 

Oal1fof'tt1a 1nt~uced a bill to establish a 11ne of steam 

me.11 ships between San PranG!$eO and $haftghai1'' touching at 
1-j } ~~ i;.} 

the Sandwieb lslands and Japa~.la l~ waa r~ter~d to the 
') 

committee on NS.VU A,ftairs t:rom whleh it, was :repcrte4 

wit,bout amendment on 3al'lllA11f ea,, 1aea, the comm.lt~ee re .. 
- port,.ing., howev~r, that 1t~ w~s 1n~iJ.ent to leg1(Jla~e on 

tl~ subject at t.bat t1msr On Ap:Pil. 10th $e1$-to:r La.t~m 

made t:i epeeoh in fa:vo:r ot the b1ll.1 in which he pointed out 
I < 

that a i,tne of armed mail stearneJ>s• such as wne ,PPOpQsedt 
' 

was th,e best means ot establishing a ma~1tinl.e pol1e~ and 

ot p~teettng Amertea.11 c~:rce. He alee u~ed. the 
I J 

advantage11 of p~omot!ng tv~de wltb the Oralent" espeC1$U7 
J 

d1:t-eet shipmen~1 ot meta.ls to, Qh1na and lapan, saving time; 
I ( 

commiss:lon and. intePest tQ Oh11• m.~zrcba.nts and ea~ning 
' ' 

freights to .tun.ev-ican sh1ppe~s,. !he passage of the bill 

wo~ld t,hus insure Am.e:r1can 1ndepende)£lee as fl. great com .. 
. 

meire1al powe~ and sewe to protect Ame~iean oomm.erce and. 

t~ 
0

Whll~ing tl'ade in the 1ae1r1c.1a Wbe ~ineipal objeotton 
, I '1 \ 

t9 the b1ll •aa the expense involved at a t!me when the 
. I 

coµnt~, was in trhe ~dst of war~,, lt passed the S•nate 
Ap~il 251, 1869 by a vote of 26 to 16, bn~ ~~Q not; acted 

J I ( 

upon in the aouae and so tailea.l4 
' ' I 

tn February 1, 18()6 the Chamber of (lommerce of' the 
4 i l t 

StQ~e ot New York adopted tu.r~nev ~esolutl~na oall1ng on 
l I ' 

Consr
1
es3 t~ esta.bllsh a monthly or ~'mi•montblJ line of 

; I 



steame~s across ~he Paettio, and 1 ~ecomm.endlng th.O.t'~he 

Pac1f:te ·1Ka.11 Steamship Oompeey• Whioh bad so long enjo;red 

a liberal eub$idy from the United States, should be allowed 

to exte~d their line in the direction au.ggested.15 
1 ln 1ee5 bills prov1~1ng for the esta.b11sbment of • 

C'.hina · ma.11 line werte int~oduo~d. 1n both b.Ouses. The S~11ate 

- bill-tta·s discussed $.nd voted on Feb1'l.a?7 13, laee. 
Senator Oollame~ 0f Vermont,~ eb.61rill.$n ot the Oommittee on 
Post Offices and P~st Roads; spoke ln favor ot the b1ll6 · 

·Wg1ng that the Pacit1c was the only- J?S.P't of the ,wor1d 
which the B~it1sh bad not covered with subetd1sed ma.11 

·steamsl1ip lines and w~ich was' t.be:refore open to Americnn 

competition. Comme~ee on tbe Pao1t1c- he believed, would 

be ve~ ~oh tnc::tPeased when a :ra:tlr~oad was bu1lt to the 

Pa.oif1c,. it ln the lneant1me some measure of communiea1 .. 1on 

w1tn·As1~ was seou~ed.16 The original bill, p~ov141ng for 

s-team.sh1ps or 2), o~o tons" was a.mende4 to p:rov1de fo:r eh1ps 

ot 3,,00Q ·tons, the purpo~e being to secure vessels that 

00ttlti ca,.-~· fl'.'om. i.eoo to 2,000, ions, or merooontl1s~ 1n 

addition to t.heir1 tuel for the entire jou.~ney • f.rhe bill 

passad the Senate with little 'd.ebete, tbe vote be:t:ng 

25 yeas and ll IV;lys.17 

'l.'he $en~te bill was reported to the House from the 

Coit1J111ttee on :Po~t Offices and Post Roads ,n February ~Gth; 

with t.be :reeommenda:t,ion that. 1.1i be pa~eed~ Tb& 'disoues·ton 

tn the House, in whioh ~rr. CQle of Oalifo~nia took the 
' 
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most prominent pe.:rt, also stressed the advantages which 
the passage ot the bill would sec~~e1 in the 1nerease of 
American t~ade. ~he bill p~ssed the same da7 by a vot$ 
ot '1"1 i#o 19 and Walj app~oved by the P'.f'el't1den~ 6-n feb:ru.~ey 

17, 1665,18 

The arot authorized th$ Poetmaat.er -Ge-ne:ral tro e.av~f't 1~e· 

tor bid~ fo~ mail steamship serviee bet•een. San Frano1&co 
and some porPt ·or perts in the Chinese empi~1 .. 'touching at 
Honolulu in the S~ndw1ch Islands and, one or more por1,$ in 
Japan. Monthly· 'Sew1ce was· provided' fer in steatners ot 
not less than s.900 tone burden e~oh~ The eont?taot was to 
be iet1 to the lowest, b#.dde:r 11t a 'Sum not to exoe,ed $600,ooo 
per J:ear., the contti:a.et to so tnto efttict en Janue.:ry- l, lSGV 
and continue to~ e. term. of ten y~$rs.l\l 

On A:U.@lS\ 00 1' 1065 the Postmaster General a.warded to 
the Pao11f'1o Mail steamshlp compahy- too contract p~ovided. 
tor in th~ a~t and the fi~st1 st~mer' \V$.S. de$patched from , 

s~n Ft'antliseo fo~ BongKong Qn Janue.1'7 11 186'1. · DepartU?i>e'1 

at tla"S't we~ mad~ onoe in ttwee r..lOnths'1 untll June, 1866 

when the tu.ll mont,bly s-ew1oe began. 2·0 

BefQ~e the $teamsh1p ser-vlcQ to O'hine. was in~ugu!'atsd., 

too Paotric trail Oem.panJ' began eff'p~s· to get C0ng~es$ to 
"' 

~pe~l the part or the law whteh requ1re(L the steame~s tQ 

touch at Honolulu in the Hawaiian Islands, Reasons g1v~n 

we~e that stoppage a:t the islands wou.1d inYoive a lass Of 1 

nearly tou~ days on the voyage from Califovn,.ia to Japan 
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and China and neS-r'ly $1x days Gn' too retum t~iplh Whtch 

time wettld be gained b7 4the Br':tt1$h' and French lines in 

compo~1tton f~~ the ca~r1sg$ &f passengers~ me~obtlnd1se 
'and ma11s.,21 

Ii 

T~ mlniste~ to Bnwe11 p~otested asatnst the proposal 
on the partt'Of,the Hawaiians, decla:ring that the w1tb(i:ravtal 
of the ra.~ttic llall -ooinpany would be veey d1$appG1nting to 

the 1Et1sms end ltie~arded s.s indicative of va:<ui1~at1on on 
th$ ~»&rt. or this gQVeFmnent.,98 Howeve~, in the Post Offic6 

' 
app:r!tp~le.tion bill of Februa~ 18, 186'1 1-t wae provided. 
that, eo meh of the Act of Co~ee of Februa;rv l'I,. 1865 
as ~equ1Ped,eteamsh1ps to toucn ai the Sandwich Ieiana, 
was ~epaale4 on condition that the oont~acto~s would 
et~ee to ,establish $ b~ancn ltn~ between ~apan and 
Sha:ngnat.~3 

For the se"1ce to Hawa.1t a governtn.ent subsidy of 
1 j l I I $?5,ooo was p;rov1dett, and a monthly service established 

' 
b7 the P$cif1~ $t$am Navigation Oompa~~ 

tn 1669 ae;1t,a.t1cn beg&n to :lnorease tb.e mail steam'"'\ 

$hip, serviqe between the United Sta.tee s.114 om.'na and Japan. 

such a bill was 1ntPoduced 1n the senate by sena~o~ Cole 
ot Oalif0r~n1a (DecettJbev l4, 1Se9)~ but 414 not reach a 
vote d~1ng that session. 24 ~ 

I 1 

' r ' , 
P~eeldent Grant in his meEJsa_gf;a to Oon~ess 

»scembe~ 5,. 1870 said, ~our dep:resse4 commerce 1~ a 
aubjec~ to wli1oh X called 1ou~ spee!al attention 4t the 



last session an~ suggested that we will in the ruture look 
mo~e to the co'U.nt:rtes south of ue and to China and JQpan 
for its revival. Our ~epresentatives to a1l those &overn-
mente bave exerted their 1nflu.ence to encou:rage t12ade 

between the T1n1ted states and the countv1es to which tl:eJ 

a:re accredited. But the fact exis-Ls that the ca~cy1ng 1s 
done-almost enti~ely in foreign bqttoms; and while this 

state of affairs exist$ we cannot cont~ol ou~ due snare of 
the comm.erce of the world. That between the Pac1t1c states 
and Chine. and Japan is about all the car:r31ng t~ade now 
conducted in Ame~1can vessels. I would recommend a liberal 

poltcy towa~ that line ot American steame~aJ one tha~ will 
1nSUFe 1ts success and even increased uaefu.lness.tt25 A 

similar ~coommendation tor a l1be~al p~l1cy towa~d the 

Pacific steamship line was included in the annual message 

of Deoembe~ 4; 18?1. 
on March 12, 1872 when the House 1n Committee of the 

Whole was eoneider1ng the Post orrtoe app~op~1at1on bill, 

seot1on two of whtch p~pvided for the ann~al approp~1at1on 
of $5001 000 for tbe China mail subsidy, Representative 
Conger ot M1cb1gan moved to amend that section to provide 
for an app~opr1at1on of $1,000,000 f0,r a sem1•monthl7 
setrVioe in Ame~ican built ships. 26 The amendment was 

discussed on that and the following day; came up again 

on March 19th and ~eaehed a vote on Uaroh 20th. Rep:r-e-
senta t 1 ve Sargent of California made two speeches in favor 
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ot the p~oposed inc~ease, urging ~ re•sons for it the 
s~owing comme~c~ with Asia and the vast ffllU\kets ro~ 

Amel'91ce.n c,oal otl11 cotton and iron fab;r1es, breadstu.f£s 
and ,useful inventions. Decided cppositicn t,o the, measure 
deve1oped howeve~ du~1ng the debate. It was a~eed that 
the Pac1f'1o·Matl Steameh1p·Oompatl'1, the Union Pae1t1c and 
Oe.nt:rs.l ra.c1f1c Railways we:re the ones w,ho would really 

profit trom 1t and that it would c:ru.sh out·eompetition.27 

It was shown that this wa~ to be the entering wedge for a 
$~eat list o1' subsid!ee--sevenieen ln numbeP, 1ncludins a 
Mex1oan Gttlf line, a OaF1bbean 11ne. a Bamburg l1ne, a Red 

Sea and l1'ldia. line &.ud otheFa, involving a yea~ly expendi-
ture of $10,000,000.2~ The d1scusston also revealed the 
presen(je ot a poweri'ul lobby wol"k1ng to p:romote the pas.-.. 

sage of the btli.29 

P~oposala we~e-ma.de fo;r amendments to be me.de to 
allow Ame~1eta.n ~egtstry to fo~e1gn built ships to be 
obtained an.4 used by the company in plaoe, of granting a , 

higher subs1dJ",, but these were opposed by the' high 'tarlt:f, 

men and those intereetsd in the 'Sb1p-bu1ld1ng indust~. 

An amendment to this effect was defeated by e. vote of 

95 to G3.ao 

When on Mfl.rc.h OOth the vote was ts.ken on the o:riginal 
amend.men~, providing tor a $1,,000,,000 $ube1<ty._ the vote 

'stood &:yes aa, 11oes 84. , :UJP. Holman called to~ ~el1e;rs and 

they were appointed. In the meantime ee?¥ta1n Representatives 
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oppo~ea. te the m.eaeUl!'e were called in fJ7om.tl'l<tt ,lObb7 ~d 
the ft?>Al vot~ resulted in • def.eat f~ the mt1e.sure$ 'the 
a1ea being av., ,the noes 9$. 31 

W.hen the Jost! ,otf,ioe appropr1ert1on 't!~l.l ,c~me, up 1n, 

the Senate (Ma.y 2, 18'7.9) J an ,am~ndmen\ pr0trid1l;ts ~~ 

$1,000•QOO s~l.1$1dy fop the Oh1!1$ l1ne was aga1~ p~opq$ed. 

on Ma7 til:'(l i:thte· ame~11t {a.a amended '!e.8: adopted 111 ·fJ> vote 

of 29 to 16. ~~ It tb$rl p~ovided ~bt\t tl34> Po$t~stera , 

Gene~e.l should ~ontraot with the low~si b$ddeP tor a t~~m 
of, ten ye~$ fl'o!Jl q>ctobe%i' l1r 1875,. tor the conv~yano~ t , 

Qf an adtU.tl.onal. Jtl.Onthly •11 on t~ .saa F~no1eoo, Jf;t.pan 
\ 

and EU"d.na l'ou.t• $1:. • eompe~a.1;.!on not to e;goef'4 the rate 
pe?', voyagf;) '\fb~n , prd.d unde:r th.a exiet1ng COtl-t~act. If.the 

' 

steamships tbe~eafter to,b~ aecept~d f~r se:rvioe Qtt tpe 
line we~e to be o~ not less tban 4,000 tons :r>es1ster, 

wnoll7 ot,Nne:rie.an co~trctct1<:>1il., and ~(l.apted fo~ the 
armed ttavall ~er\f'iCe .of the Unitecl $;tatee. The e;cve~nment 

W$~ to l1¥l•e tb.e right in t~ ,of war tQ t.fl,ke fpr lte use 

t-he vaseel• · ,Qf) the, l~ne at .a :reasonabl$1H (uJmp,eneat.ion. ~~ 
The amend.man~ et,- the flenat~ pta~e ,1t appear that il1st~ad 

' ot app:r.op:r1Qt1ng ti.ooo,,.oQQ .a 1fG!li" tor the b~nefi;t of the 

eltistins line 1~ would give opportuntiw tor the establish-

ment ot another .line witll the same £M.pato.y ,as w"'~ then pa14 

to the P-.~ific Mail. Membe~s ot th' Bous.e 4eclal"ed, this \o 
be .e subterfuge ae in~~e was no othe,:r ltne '7h1Ch oould 

iwov1de too !fequ.t~ett sh1p,e witbi~. the ape~1f.1~d time l~mtt, 
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0n ?V+a~ ,21st the House nomm1tt~e on App~opr1at1ons 
;recommen(led coneu:rrence in the Sen~te, ,amendment~ rtepre-

e~~tat1ve R~~dall of Pennsylvanta spQke ag~inst it decl~1ng 
Ii~. Q tl1$t agencies• diegraoefUl, t.o Q,ongress nave been em.~ 
plpy~ by peopl~ put~i~~ of th1e Hall ~nd by members in 1t 

1n te:yp~. of thie line. "~4 Hqweve~ when the vote was taken 
-it snowed llO Lvea.s to 87 ne:y-~, ,w,1th 42 members not voting. -

At the .s&:fne time $ p~oposition to, inereae~ the au.bs1dy ot 
the B~azi,l line ,f:rom $150,.000 £or monthly aerv1ee to $400.000 

to>? A bi-monthly ee:rviee we.ti! def'e~ted by a la.1')ge, -vote,.35 

~pe, vote, of th6 nouse on May al.st 1nsuPed the passage 

Of t~e inov~ased subsidy, !h~ b-!1~ waa approved by the 
fre$1~ent on Jun~ lst. On August le) 187~ the contraet 
for tb~ ~dd,.,t1o~l service on the Chil,'lll and le.pan line 

wae awarded to, trhe ?ao1f1e flail St~~htp flompal\v. The 

ships of 4,009 to~ prov~ded for in act of qon~esa were 
the 1 ~~~gesi that had eve~ been bu1lt,1n ~his C-0\u;ttry and 
the Delaware R:\ver Shipyards owned by John Roach, to whom 

i I I \ J 

\fas gi~~n th~ c.Qntra.ci tQ build tbe, n~w- ir-on, steame~s,. was, 
no~ ab~e to oorqplete them. by Qctobe~ l~ ·1'87~~ ~~~ t1n:i.e= se~ 
"for tb;e new s~~vice :to gQ :tnte effec;t, The compal::Q.r, hoW• 

eV,er, continued :the semi-mont:J:µy service begun in Ma7, 
1~7B 1,n emalller wood~n vessele. 36 By Au.gust., iS1i 1874 ·tlte 

two new iron steamships were complete~ and we~ accepted 
bf th~ Post~ster General upon the Q~~iee .of ,tbe AttoMle," 

Genefl$.1. 
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In t.be mean\1me on Februa~ 201 1873 the House had 
adopted a resolution p~ov1d1ne; for an investigation br 
'the Bouse Wa7s and. Mean1 Committee into the question ot 
the use of money to secure the passage t~OUGh Congress 
ot the increased annual app~opPiation to the steamship 
compat11• Vfht 1nveet1gat1on was earrie~ on tl'*em Februat'J 

-25 t:o Ms.~ch l, 1973 and t:rom Dee$Jmber llj 1874: to Feb~e.~ 

23, 16?6, and the oomple~ fteport was made on Febmaey 27,, 

l611fh 37 

The t.estimony showed that Alden»· Stoeitwell hnd been 

by • stock combination elected President of the Pacific 
Ue1l Steamship Oom.paDJ' in November_, l.571, with a oow 
boa~ of c'U.reeto~a. In DeoembeP, 1871 he revived the 

p'fUl'pose ente~ta1ned by f oJrmer otticers of the company of 
obtaining an app~opriat1on tor additional sel1"V1ce ~etween 

San F~an11sco and China and summoned Riehal"d a. Irw1n, one 
ot the compaJ.1.lf~G agents at San Francisco~ to New Yo~k fo~ 
eonsu.ltation. ~~in came to New Yort in Januarwp 1672 
end it was arll'anged that he should p?loceed to Washington 
1n charge of efZoPts to proc~e t.he pasee.~e ot the acto38 

Late).Q c;:;n Pebruarw 14, 187! the exeout1ve ccmm!tte® 
of the board of d1~ctofi's ot the oom.patl7 adopted a reso-
lution ~uthor1a1ng the President ~o employ counsel and 
incu~ such other expenses as rnlght be necess&?'7 in eon• 
nectlon with the subeidy pending befo~e Oong~ess. Th@ 
testim.on.y ehowed that the directors we~e given to undeP-
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stand. b7 ~. Stockwell that th~ expenditure, to seeure the 

su:be1dy would not exeeecl $10,000~ 
AMrangem.ents we~e made pereonallw b~tween stocl.nvell 

and Ir91n b7 whlcb tbe latter :reee1ved up'to the ~let ot 
Ma7 a sum am.ountlng t~ ab9ut $140,000. Qn the 24th 'f 
Na.7, Irwin ~ece1ve4 from StoetDitll a sePtee of checkS 
signed by-otf1C$~t/ of the oo-pGny~ amo~..nt1ng tc $760,000~ 
'fbe g~E\te~ pa~ of these amounts were t:ranefel'rGid 
rict1t1ously to othel!ii e.coounts on the compaey•e books with 
the evident'p~pcuse to eonoeal tbe cbariacte~ of the ex-· 
pendlt~ti BO tb.e:t the bOOk$ WOu.ld not Sh.OW the real 

object of 1t.1~ , 

~be ~esultm ef the e•1deno' she•ed tb$t about 

~tOQ1QOQ wae alebu~~ed upon the allegatlon thai 1t ~ae 
used in. a:td of' the1 p$S&age ot the aet under 1nvest1sat1on;. 

Aboui $565;000 appea:red to have been patd t-o perasonei. 
hav1ns no otfieia1 o•nnect1on w1tb the leg1slat1on.,but 
the disposition Qf th& remaining ~335,000 remai~ed 1n doubt 

upon the evidene~ presented.~o The uneer-rt.aint7 ;concerning 
the d1epo~it1on ot the l$tie~ Sllm wa$ due to the fatlu~ 

o~ re~al of two w1tnes~es to1 testify to th0 truth• 
Afr. John J. Shu.maker- was a mem.be:r of the Fo:rt7•ti:rst 

Qon~s-s- t:rQllA Mew Y~tak: and also of, the Forty--thlmi Oen• 
geee, but not or the Fortr-second.ao~ess wh1oh passed 
the aUbs1dy b1ll. He :reoeiYed the extraordina.17 sum. ot 
$39511000; ot which he cla1nte4 to \!lave :retained onl7 abGUt 
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$10,000~ Afr to tl1e rema1nderfJ e2cept on the sum. of 

$50,000, h1$ memo77 had become a Toid.41 William. s. King, 
J~ostmas1'ev of the House of Re~esentatives' and a.leo a 
stockholas~ 1n th~\Northe~n 1 Pacifie Rail?"oad1 ewore'beto~e 

the committee 'on Feb:ruarw es, 18173' that he d14 not kn.ow 

ot t.he expend~tu~ of one tlollta:r to eedure the su.baidy. 
Latett test1moll'1 showed that he d.1d :reoe1ite the sum ot 
$les.ooo, ot which $115,ooo •as ~a1d tQ him on the 3oth ot 
May 1mmed1a~ely following the passage of the b1l1.42 1 

Ne1tbet- 'E1ng no~ Alden s. Stoct«e ll weflle 1n the eount,~ ~i 
the til'Jle the late~ testimony was taken. 

(~he :retnll.t wae thQt, although the t,e$tbnoey did not 
shOw thllt any of the mone:v ha.4 been patd 'as a :f!GWard to 
any person at'that time a membe~ of either House of Cong~ese~ 

,1 
"' ( 

thG gene~al impression wh1eb was 1p~odueed'upon oo~ss and 
the coun"ey was not :f'avort'able to the cont1nuat1vn at the 
sub$1d~r. On Februaf? lO, 1875 the 'Section of the Poet Office 

apprQp~1ation bill ot June l, lS?S~ which provided for the 

ino~aeed subsidy, was ~pealed. and the oootrlr"act w!.th' the 

Paeif~~ lma~tl companr annulled.~ fhe 0~1s1na1 cont~aot 
wi\h the Pacific Me.11 Oompany which e2J)i·red in 1877 11as 

not, renewed an4 th.e Hawaiis.n serviee was) also ,given up 1n 
lSf3. 

$£he net, 1'esult was,,,.naturall7 to discredit the policy 

ot govs~nt m,all su.bs$di~H.'i1 to e.id steamship lines. It 
h&.d alwa.ys had 1te enemies amtzmg those who decla:red 'that-
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' ' < \ 

nat1t1~allJ because goods' a~ wanted, !he eXi>er1m.ent. ?t$,. 
l i t l '1 ! ! 

sul~e<l in keeping the Am.e~ioa.n flag up9n the Pacif1ie 
longe~ than e1·•~wl1e~e 11 bttt by lSSO 1t had laPg~ly d1'1ap ... 

pea:red in ~ha~ region also. 

' r I 

Pacitto Shtpplng 
I t 

the part1ctpat1on of American vess~ie ln the f ore1gn 
~ coaetwise t~ade of 'th1ne. :...s show:n bf the tollowina 
table:4• 

' r 

1967 
18'78 
1676 

,1879 

- fl~ pe:r oent o:t tl1e ;~otel tonnt1.ge which wa.e under the 

Ame~1e~ flag,4eolin~d.f~om 40~9 pe~ eent in 1~79 to l.94 

per oent in 16?9 •. '»his atead1' decl~,ne after 
1 
4672 we.ts due 

ps~l.;v to the ,~Men dev'f>lopment of Ch:ti1eee ·eh1pping in 

the· oQE!.st.tns ,tred~. ,In that tea)1F ti-. Gb!n~se flag ,d.14 not 
fly over a.$1ngle veaeel qf the fo:re1tt;n tJPeJ while 1n 
1876 ti '~PrGS$nt,ecrt l.ti.74 per ce;nt ot i:ne tot~ tonnage 

and l? ~65 pe:r oeJ)t <lf the o~a.st~:Qg traat,\e,. 45 tn 18'17 the 

S$1:e ?t the S1'19.ngba1 Ste-$.m N$.v1g$t.lon eompan.v'"s , llne Qf 

.steamers to • Ch1neee firm caused the American tle.g to 



I 

p~aet1c&lly dieappea~ f~om Chinese wate~$.* 
' l 

'!!he share ot American shipping 1:n the fo11e1gn tr'-de 
of Ohi:ne. we.a not J.a:r1.5e at any t 1me, even with gQve:mmen:t;, 

subs1d.y. Xn 1S'13 only 134 vessels erisaged ln d1reet 
t~aae between the United States and China., as against 
l2GE;l ~r1t1~h vessels in tba direct t~a.Ge.46 In iava 

I 

the she.rte or the Amer1Qan flag tn the to:reign t:rate o! 
I I 

Chine. antou.n'ted to 8 1.42 pet* oent, whi1& the B~1t1sh oox1~ 
! 

trolled! ?'l..25 pe~ cent. The consular report's ~om. China 

for leao state that Ame~1ca had at that t1me not a single 
steamship line~ ooast~ise or bomewar0;, bu~ was eolel7 

~ ( ( I t l " f 

represented by sa111ns vessel$ plying ooe.stwiee and in 
the home trade.47 

Fr~1gbts charged on goods eb1pped by tbe P~e1f 1e 
I ! I 

Mail Line and the Paetfic ra1lr-oads WGf'e so h1Bh that onl7 
f 1 \ I 

the mo~e egpeneive gooda, raw silk •nd some tea were 
shipped by that :route. Most of the tea and cheap f~1ght, 

f t I t f ! I \ 

such as matting and oas;1a went b,- the S-e• Canal ?'oute, 
f f l ~ l J 1 \ I t 

From ro~ehow i~ was ~epo:rted 1n 1879. tll.At fOttr•tifthS Of 
1 t I ; J 1 

the tea expo~ed to the United States went und~r tl'le 
B~itteh tlag. ~ 

1 

• , 

~he s1tuat1on in respect tQ the ,3apansse t~ade was 
It 1 1 

s11n11a.r:. Fo~ a t,ime th~ ~vanch l1tte of the Pe.cif1c Mail 

Company ~etween Yokohoma e.tld 8bangb.a1 d1d a l.a~ge bus1.., 
l l l ~ ! 

ne•s•. Starting with a montllly serv-1ce, by lS'a it wae 
I \ ' 

*See above:; p. io. 
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runn1ng weekly between the two ports. In the same yes.rt 

anothe:r b:ran~h line was established between Yokohome. am 
HakQdad~, and at the latte~ port by 1$74 a la~ge p~opor
tton or the oal".1;iy1ng t~ade in tore1gn bottom.a was1 be1ng 

49 done by the Ame~1can eompany. 
The Japanese~ however, as 1n the case of tbe'rchlneee 

began acti"\fe comp~tit1o~ fo~ the oa:r%'Jillg, 'tire.de of theil' 

own po:rts and W11th ?Ohina. pb~S'~ in 18*16 the tacif1<' Mail 

Company sold 1ts branch lines to a Sapanese corpq~ation. 
Fo:r the yee.:r ending June 30·.; 1877 it we.s reported. that out 
ot a total of ·4,521 vessels ente~1ng ·the open ports of 

J-apan, 553 w-e:re under tho British flag• 244 under the 
! 50 Ameries.n and 31 440 were unde~ the 3apanese flag. 

A~l.41can ship owne~fJ tn the )?e.Qific were .eubJect to 

certain rest~1ct1ons provided by lay 1n ~ega.rd to the 

natu.r~ of the cargo, In 1862 (l'ongress pass+)d an s.ct 

making 1t unlawful fo~ Ame~1can vessels to tra~port sub-

jeots of China known as coolies to any foreign port to 
be he1d '\o service o:r labor. All citizens of the United 

State& we~e prohibited f:rom eng$ging in the trade or 
:from building vesse~s to engage in 1t, and Ameriean naval 
off ieez-s wer-e ,empowered to search and seize American 

'• 

veasels ott•nding age.1n~;t. the law... Xn 1869 the a-ct p:ro-

h1b1t1ng the coolie t~ade by Amerl~an'c1t1zens in Ame~-
, ; l 

ioan vessels was extended to include Japano51 

The opium trade was also pi;ob1b1ted in the case of 
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Japan. A?>tiele IV ot the Traatv of l85S between the 

United States and that countey p:rold.b:lted the importation 

of opiulll ~nd pFOV1ded that eny Ame~lcan ves~~l a-0ming to 
Japan f Qr the pu~posea~ii of tra~e bav111g mtipe than t~ee 

ca:tt1e$ ( 4. poun~s) we:tght Of Qpiwn. on board" such eu:;:)pltts 

quantity flibottl.d be se1;e(l and det%troyed by the Japanese 
i 

authorit1ee.52 ~he opium t~ade with Oh1na was nots however, 
elosed to AmGr!cans µnt1l the treaty of ieao.* 

I I 

fhus in addition to the general caQeea of the deeline 

of the American rnerobant m1.lr1ne a,ttei> 1S60*'l~e<Wrta1n spec1a.l 
< \ I 

Qauses contributed especially to the decline or trans-
, 0 I 

Pacific shipping. Th~ exeius1Qn or American ship owners 
; 

f~om the coolie. t~ade and ~~om t~e opium trade in Japan 

iim1ted the~r ca~goes. Mo~e important no doubt wa~ the 
'' r ; 

rap1d deoline in t~ Pacific whaliQ.1 1ndustJ7 w~1eh 
\> 

af f e~ted both tpe shipping 1ntePeste and the ship• - ' 

bttilding 1ndu1;1t17. The ~ap1d d$velopment of the native 

Chi~e'e and J~panese shipping inte~es~s affected both 
' I l \r I 

the .coasting t:rade o:t those oount~1es anP, thel~ fore~gn 
t:re.dth Finally thel'e wa8 the eomp,tiC)lon with Eu~pean 

I 

subsidized steaman1p lines. The English gqver.nm.ent patd 

highe~ ~ubs141~s and cont1n~e4 them until the lines were 
fi~y established. In this count:PJ subsidies .beeam.e 

I , 

discredited as a result of the Paoit1c Ma11 scendal and 
J 

*see below, P• 163. 
**See abQVe, pp. 108-110~ 



Obapte:r VIII. 
ECONOMIC POLICY IS THE PACIFIQ. 

Communieation W1tb the Orient 

An important feature of American pOlic~ in the 

Pacific after 1860 was that which had fo~ its purpose 
c 
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the inoreasins; by all possible meane of the lines of 
co:mmu.n1eation with the Orient. SeG~etary ot State Seward 
especially ravo~ed the extension ot AmeFioan trade ln 
that direction. In a statement made at the time the PetTW' 

expedition wae p~epar1n6 to go to Japan, Sewal"d said that 

he believed that in the future the Pacific with its shores, 
islands and regions beyond woul4 become the chief theater 

ot the woFld 9s events.1 The vast O~iental t~ade was a 
p~ize which was eagerly sought after because it was be-

lieved to have en~icned everw na,t1on through whose 

ter~1to~ it bad passed. 
The fi~st p~oposal was ~ project to connect Asia 

with No~th AmePica by teleGraph. It was suggested and 
p~omoted by Perry McDonough Collins, a oii1zen of Calif~ 

ornia who was inte~ested in the development of a trade 

with Asia by way of the Pao1f1o ocean. At hie own request 
he was appointed commercial agent of the United States tor 
the Amoo~ R!veP Valley in Sibe~ia. Be ~~aveled exten• 
sively in As1a in 1856 and the two years following, and 
conceived the idea that an intercontinental telegraph 
would be teasible.2 
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Early 1n 1861 Colline presented a memorial to Cong~ese 

aek1ng aid to make a thorQQgh e:gplo:rat1on and au~ey of 
the coasts, islands and seas of the Russian poeeesa1ons 
f~om the moUJth of the Amoor !1ve~ to the limits of Russian 

. ' 

possessions in Ame~iea in v1ew of the oonst:ruetion or a 
line O,f telegraph which would connect the whole ot the 

United States with the great capitals of As1$ and Eu~cpe. 

The committee on commerce ot ihe Bouse ot Representatives 
~eported on February 18th, recommending an adequate app~o

p~iation by Congress to carry out the plans of the pet1-
I 

tione~. The report recounted the failures ot ocean cables 
I 

up to date, the p~og~ess ot the oonet:ru.ction of land lines 

aoross Siberia and the United States, and stated that only 

41 000 miles was needed to complete the circuit. Since 
the Trea~y of 1860 between Russia and China, the Amoo~ 
country had been opened to trade and a nwnber of American 

\ 

ships and merchants had al~eady been.attracted there. A 
I 

more tho~ough survey and knowledge of those remote coasts 
I ' would be highly advantageous to commerce and especially 

to the Pacific whaling fleet which frequented those 

waters. 3 

A ye~ late~ the Senate Committee on Mil1tal'7 Affairs 

also reported favo~ably on the p~oject~ setting forth the 

value to American commerce of the proposed surveys. It 
' .. 

deela~ed that an enterprise such as th1s telegraph would 

strengthen the American position as a great comm.e~cial 
I 



nation,, and that thousande of msa:rcbante and •nip ~wnere, 

havb1g be/en driven f':rom old e.nt! be~ten pat,b.ei, wanted n~w 

avenues fQr e~pa.nslon ~nd extension of trade,. 4 pongriess" 
I 

howeve~, we.~ 
1
slow tQ act~ &rnd late1'1 in lSG~ ·,Qoll1ns went, 

tq,Rt.\esia to p~esen\, to that goye~nm.ent a definite plan 
fo~ the eonetru.otlon ~f the pr~posed tele~ph l~ne. l 

tfhe .P..me:ri'Ce.n m1n1stera $ ~. Simeon oame:ron.1 a.rid 
I 

eass1us M~ C~a7. who eucpee~ed bitll~ pre~ent~d the plan~ 
te ~1n@e Goratohacov~ the Vice, c~ncellor~ '?he result 

I I l ' l 

was 'the gr>anttng of a right ot way to Perry r,1, Qoll1~e 
by thG Ru~s1an gov$~ent on May 2S,- 166~• trhe g~atlrt ,being 
~lgned by Me1nikoff$ L1~utena.nt ~ene~al of.Eng1neere.6 

I , 

I~ provide(! tor a :r1gtit of wtJ.y f:roin the Amoo~ ~ive~ t~~gh 

S1bs~1a -and Ruesian Am.er1eQ., the choice Qf ths route being 
t:; t. ( I ' 

left. to the option of the comp$ny. rull possess1Qn ot 
I I 1 

the terr1t~~e• wa$ not e;ranted~·only the u$~ ot the l~nd 
~nd s,u.oh t1mbtr ~nd materials,as might be nee~ed to~, 
eonstl'Ucti~'-1 and ope~at1on of the line. ~he company wae 

to be :responsible fQr tht? prot.ect1Qn o+ the line but 

Rus$1an ~~ea. gua~a were to be .used. The tnterests of 

Rq.aJsia we:re further proteoted b7 the provision that all 

the wo:rkmen and a portion o~ the servants on ,du.t-y- along 
tht:( projected line were to be Jtuss1an subj~~ts·, p~f'erably 

men with families who would eettl~ the ,J;;eg1on, !be 
' 

compaey was not to 'be all.owed s.11y jur1sdiot1qn or coq.'f:rt>ol 

ove~ the na~ives. since th~ aont~aqt~ made wi~h the.;n were 
to be entor-ced by the local governments. t.rhe te:rms solicited 
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bf th& compan.7.vbn five 7ee.r>s 1a wb1ch to establish the 

telegraph and thi~y .. t'tWee rea~s fo:r exelusive p~1it11oge 
of thtt ,same~ we~ g~an.ted~ unde~ the eontiit1on that,, if tn 
the couiree of the ti~st two Y'&are,, no beginning shOuld be 
m.a.de;1 .o:r it! afie~ five yea:rs too who1e ltne sb.Ou.ld not be 

completed and pqt in tpe~ationb then the pr1vil~se was to 
ce$ee; oove~nment deepatones were te have p~terenee over 
p~tvate des~atches and the order cf t~ansmiaston and t~1tf 
we~ t@ be e:r-11anged _ acccn~1ng' ~o the esample ot inter-

national e~nvent1oua between Rusel$ and tl1e otbe~ pewere. 
:Fo:r the! ent:eu?'&.e;e~ent ot the uncle;rta.king, the government 

allow~d a ~ebate or 40 pa~ eeni upon tb~ net p~of1ts ot 
de$pa~ches transm.1\ted along the RuS$~an telegraph lines 
e9lely to Ame.r1ca $U<l 'Pack, but the amme.l eu~sid:t et 
one hund~ed th0usan4 :rubles asked tor was denied on the 

! 

s•ounds ~hat the ohietbeneftts, 9f t~e line would be derived 
by :Ame:r1ca t.nd the count1~1es ot westeran Etl:rope~ Finall7 

Ru$e1a agr~e4 to build a conneetinG line from V$rotme 
o~d1r.u3k to tht mou;th ef the Amoo:r River where lt would 

meet \he compa~'s teleg~nph••a d1s~al10$ of 2~000 miles~ 
A sm.11la~ s~nt f~om the B~1tish gove:rntnent was 

contained iDt a lette~ to Collins h'om 11:. Fred'e~1ck 'Elliot, 

secret@.fT of t'h.e Duke of Newcaetle~ then Seo~tars- of ,State 
tor the Qoloni~s.., tt grai1t'ed ul;e o:f tbe ;t.e.nd aloft! the 

route ac:ros·e British Columbia ,~nd ls.nding l>laoef! along the 

coasts to~ imp~tin~ •tores~ '!he g·rant was t.o expt:te ~ 
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:ran.ua~ l, 18701 unless b$fore' the:t t1me'th~1 teleg:raph line 

was eomple-&ed and commu.n1oat1on eetabl1Shed'• ,It was e. con-

dition of ~he grant that, the e;enel:4al atP~aneements' of the 

'teleg:repb should be suc'h as to plao·e Engl!Shi Russian and 

'Ame:rioan meas'agea u.pon equal toot·tng in r:iegard to the 1u.se 

of the line. 6 

On April 12, lSG4 10ollins again presented a 'memorial 
to Oongrfes, asking for the favorable 'ooneide~ation of that 

body, s.nd that aid tor a au:rvey of the proposed telegraph 

and s. subsidy 1n the fo:rm 'Of' a .contract to~ the despatch 

of govern.men~ messages be accorded), so as to meet the con-
cess :tons of Rtlf;sie. a.nil Great B?'itain.~:7 $ec-:retary ot State 

Seward,, who ws.s much inte~eted in the project, e.dd~essed 

Q letter to the Hono?'.ta.ble zacoor,:tah Chandler, Chairman of 
the Senate committee of 'O()'l'lt~eree pn May 14~ 1864, ln whioh 

he discussed the feaeibilit7 and usefulness of the schema 
and the question am to whether-> the ,enterp1~1se dese"ed the 

pat:ronage ot Qong~ess. ·He eo1itinue(l,, •Tl'Woughou.t, the 

rema.~ks I have thus far subm.1t~ed I have, not withott~ 
design, called £t itv. Collins'' en1'el?p:r1se.. ,It ts truly 

his, beca.use 1t. was he alone who conceived. and p~ojected 

it, and who ha.ta clothed it with the substantial fcnnri which 

enables the great states, whose conce~&d action is eolio-
ited; to cause ·it tQ be put into ex~cu.tion~ But 1n anothe~ 

sense it 1e ~nt.1tled to be :regarded tis an ·ente:rp~ise ot the 

, sove:rmnent of' the Unfted S,ta:t,es,. Dtl~ing all the time that 



~., Collins has been eng~ged bl ma.tur.ing and developing 

it,, ant\ p:resenting it to the eene1de:rat1on ot lblesia and 

G~eat Britain., ·:ne has been nct1ng unde:r tbG 1nst.rract1on 

s.nd with 'tl'JS app~batton of the Depatstment of State, and 

a know-ledge of that tact has 11\ot bsen wiMme.ld ~om 

COngt"ees$•S H~ exp:ressed app:reolation ot ibe l1be~ality 

a.nd f?J~endBhip Wb1011 had been ·men!;test~d toward.vs the 

Unit~d Stat$s by G~ai B~itain ~nd, Ru.eel~ in the proceed• 

ings1tbey hat\.adopied iowal:"d the en~e?"p~ise Qnd ooncludeda 
"I <lo not, know any .one objeot lying withtn the scope of 
ot.1.t' foreign relations mot'e dtrectly impo.rtant, than the , 

preael1V'at1on of peace and fr1$ndahip with those two great 
and enlightened powe~. N0t" ce.n. X oonoEHtv• ot , any oi1e 

m.easu.re ot national pQliow that would'm~e effectively 

tend to secu~e that great objeot than the oonfJiiruction 
ot tb1s proposed ~~ane•oeeanic telegra.pb•"9 

, , on 3une 9, ,1a.e4, Mr· Chandler reported a ~0i111 in the 
Senate to encourage ana. , factl1tat,$ t'elegraphio oommup.1ca-

t.1on between the' easteJ.~n an<t weete~ contlnent-ti. The bill 

proposed to 'g:rant to Golllns and hi$ aesoo1ates pe~nt 

~ight o~ wa7 O\ftH" the una.pp:t?:optalate4 public lands, of the 

ttntted State$# wlth ihe ~1ght to take t1m.be~ and etone 
for constNetion pu~ses. For the ~stablislhment and 

maint,enanoe of the lineg there was to be donated t•oifJ 

stations one qua~ter section of public la~ fOP each 16 

miles of line const:ru.etsd. 'lhe·second Al&ction au.thoriaed 
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and instructed the Sec~etary of the Navy to detail a steam 

OF SQiling vessel to assist 1n surveys, in laying the cable 

acFoss Belw1ng Strait and in tran~porting ~te~ials. ~he 

third section p~ovided that if the line was constructed 
0 

within five years the Secretary of State was authorized to 

contra.ct with the owne~e tor the use of 1t by the govern-
' ment tor a perioa of tan yea~s, the ttn1ted States to paF 

fo~ such use $501 000 a yea~ 1n quarterly payments, The 
' ! 1 

last section gu.arant~ed to the united St~t~s at all time 
T~ I ~\ 

prior1t~ in the uee of the line witliin its territory with 

the right to connect with the mil1ta1'7 posts of the 
oount:ry,lO 

~he debate on the bill was cono$rn.ed Chiefly with the 
I , ' 

question of the gove~nment sqbs:tdy. By this time Collins 
( f I \ 0 

had assigned the concession to the Western Union ~eleeraph 
Compa?l1" which had formed a separate Western Union Extension 
Company with a capital of $10.000,000 to fo~war<i the work 
of' construction.11 It was tll"ged in the Senate tb..at the 

compa~ did not need the subsidy and would oonstl'll.o~ the 
I 

line without 1t. The bill passed without the substd7 pro~ 

vision and was appFoved 3uly i. 1864. It bad also been 
amended to reduce the land g:rant from one quarter seet1on 
for each 15 miles of line to 40 acres and to authorize 
but not 1netru.ct the Secreta~ of the Navy- to detail a 
vees$1 'to a1d 1n the laying of the t~lagraph.12 

This act was supplemented by a joint resolution or the 
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Senate' and 1 Rouse of' Februaey 266 1866, whtoh' required the 

' secretarw of' the Navy to detail one steam vessel from the 

Pao1f1c squad~n to assist in making sil1Veys and eound1nga 
and in laying t.he cable. The Russian gove:rnn1ent had by 

t,hat time p1aeed a steam corvette at the disposal of 'the · 

company and it was pr-oposed to lalf the oaljle ad~oas Bel'lr-i1ng 
st~e.1t 'the next swnmex~~13 

The oonst:ru~tlon or the line bad p~gressed with little 
ti1ff!.QUlty.. J:t bad been proven the:(, messages OtAlad be Se11t 

I :readily ove:tt the foe and snow ot. t.b-e fa:r no~th 'and the~e 

wa:re nQ engtneePing d:lf:f1eult1es. Tl1e' ·wcrk was eoinmenced 

from New tVestmtnistel:"~ British Columbia in Febroa17, 1865 

and withln two 7ears $ considevable portion of the line wae 
completed and the m.aterlal fo~ t~_e whole pu~ehased Bnd dis-
tributed, the amount e~pcnded being about $3;0oo,ooo.14 

'the successful la.ring ot the Atlant,,1c cable spelled the 

doom of the Collins 'l1ne and the work was stoioped .$udden.l7 

in ?!arol11 1867 • Concessions in as.stern Ohin8.t> wh1Cb the 

Compauy bad hoped to seeu~e, were also withheld~ and it did 

not care to p~oceed without ~ gu.arantee of a ~easonable re-
turn for 1te investment. _ 

Associated with the p~ojeet fo~ ~he Inter~ontinental 

Teleg~aph was that of the East India ~eleg:raph Company, 
an Am.er1can ooinparry o~ganized ttnder a charter ot new York 
St$te w1t,h a capital of $5,,000,000. mr. A·o. a, OuPt1n, 

wa~ BOve~cr of Pennsylvanta and late~'ministe~ to Ruesla, 



wss president or the eo~poration.15 Afte~ a tou~ 1ear 
contest in Peking with rival En.Blish and Fl:'enoh 1nte~est• 
the latter abandoned the t1eld to the East Xnd1a. Oo)jpany. 

It was agFeed that the ente:rpri$e shou.lfl be inte-rnatt,01?Al 

in ~ba~acte~ and the stock owned by tl:le citizens of all 
the eommel'C!al powere.16 

~he company, propoE,;ed to lay submerged cables a.long the 

Chinese coast from canton to s:na~:.t and norith to ~eking 
ito tap t~ Ruesian telegraph al~ead.7 op0rat1ng to within 

@00 mtles of tl'lat place. A ,~onnect111.g line waa tQ be built 
from. Sha.nghs.1 to Japan and tbe wb.ol~ p~ojoot tncluded alee 
British India wh1eh was to be 0011.nected with the Rllselan 
line to the west,. Thus Chlna$ Japan and India. wpUld be 

united by teJ.eeriaph and cable with Eu.~ope e~nd Ame~ioa. 

Tb.a Ru.ssie..n government, the Weste1"'-n Union 'J!elecraph 

Company and the Pac1f1e Mail Steamship Qompany we1~ all 

known to be 1nte~eated 1n the succeso of the priojecto17 

Secretan Sewal!"d tnet:t?u.oteQ. M1r). BurlillGQme ~ minister to 

Obina,, to u.se h1s goo<l offi~es to p;romote l the ente~r!se, 

eepeQi$lly·1n urging upon the dbinese goYen'lTt'tent the 
1mpo:r~a.nce of te1egrap11a. but no grants could be secured 

fo~ this· p~ojeot ov fQr a braneb line th'rou.gh Chinu pro-
p9sed b~ Oollins. 

BJ' l8170,Am.e:r1can. 1ntereats had disappeared f:Pom the 
t.el~grap11 e1t .. ua.t.1on tn the Orient. The; G"Reat, No~11e:rn 

Telegraph Company, e. Ds.n1en conce%'JU, secured a monopQlY ,. 
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ot the cable' lines along the Oh1nese coast, sno~e cables 
being lai4 t~om. Vlad1~ost6ok to BongKong w1~h a connecting 
line tO~Japan~ 1~he lines we~e laid~ howeveF» without dis-
tint.t. conc·ess1ons r~om the Sh1neae government11 eo in 1674 

Oeneral de Raasloff was sent t~om'De~k on a. speoial 
mission to Oh:1ne. to 'SOcu~e the protee~1on of the lines then 

1n opefi8.t1on~ Re sought the good offieea of the ~epresenta.

tives Of the othe~ treat7 powe~e and' the Ame~iaa.n ministe~, 

·~• AVe'Jf1'1 aesuroo the Danlah md.nistei~ ot his co{)peration, 

Aver,, reported to the State Department tbat the e·rJ.O~e Qablee 

we~e coamopolitan, were used by all nations inolu«inz the 
Cn1neoe1 and,tbat·it.was indlspensable t9 the ~omtne~oe ot 
the .. ,world. tb!it they be protected. He be11ev"Od that. tp.e 

United Ste.tee sh~ help ~oraote a.nd-pJt,otect t·his e11ter11111 

prise ' in vie'J of the 1mportanee to .Ame:r!can eom1>.erce in 

Asia ot th$ extens1on of telebiVaphic facilities snd the 

value to business of the prospective oc.ble aerosa the 
18 faeif 1.c-. 

I 

'f,he ppl1ey 'of the stat;e Department was eet fo~th tn , 
instruct1ons' trom'Secretal'7 Fish to Avery-. of March 4, 18'5 
in which 1t. was ste.tod that the United: States etJnc~ed 1n 

the' desire and efto:rts of the Danish ministet' to &eeure 

proteetion fo~ Panish 1nt~l'E:sts, but believed \hat Beneral 
pPo~ection for all, line~ should be,soutbt also~ If the 
government or China should be asked to erant- e:ey exelueive 
pr1'li,.11eges t.o the o~eat Northern , or ,any otl'.t.el' Qempany 1 such 
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a scheme should be disapproved by foreign repr-esentative~.19 

In 1876 OongpeeS' passed an act to encou:ra.ge end p:ro1note 

teleg~aphic comnunicat1on between Amerioanand Asia, which 
authorized: & Pacific' oable~20 The corporato~, who were 
uarned,,' we:re 'given the ?light to 'le.y, land and maintain a 

line of telear.ph 'or 'Subnml:>ine 1cable on tbe Pacific coast 
Qf the United States to oonneot 'by telegraph o:t" cable the 

American and As1atlc coasts. CeP'tain conditions· ~nd 
~ose:rva.t1011s were imposed. t'he government of the UniLed 

States was ~o have the same pr1vi1ege~ with ~gard to the 
control a.nd use or the linea as might b'f law ozi. a{\reenwnt.-

be exeroist>d by any foreign gove:rrm1c:nt. Citizens of the 
\ 

Unlted Statea we~e to en,~y the same pvlvilegee as to pay-

m~nt of rates for the t~,,ansmission of messages as were , 

enjoyed by citizens of tlie most tavored nation. Trans• 

miss1on ~f despatches was to be made in the following 

oroei~; (l) despatches of state., (2') teleg~ph!o 'ae1'l\Tice, 

and ( 3)' p:r1vate despatches. A w~1tten e.ceepta.nce of' these 
1oondS:tions wao io be ~equl:red of the oompany bet•ore 

establieh1ng any cable lines. fbe United States was left 

free to smnt similar pl"ivilages to other ceunt~ies. An , 

a.ct. ot 'JJ3?7 p:rov1ded the same cond1t1ons and ~sewat1ons 
rov the Atlantic cable.21 

~he eneouragement of tolegraph buildin.!l was only one 
means by wh1eh the gove~nt of the United states sought 
to seeu~e o1osev contao~ and easier com.nunica~ion with the 

Or-ient. 
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When the Pac1t1c ra11ways were tl~st ina.ugu:rated the 

proposals for government aid we~e made in behalf of ccm-
nieiroe, to open and build up a trade with China and Japan. 

~here we~e great expectations ot the advantages which 

would result upon the completion of the :railroads. An 
I 

ed1to~1al in the Oommero1al and F11iancial Ohrton1ole 
(luly 4_, lSe&) on the effeot et the Pacific Railways upon 

the China trade pointed out tbe.t by that l'."Qute the it~ 

'between wew Yo:rk and Shanghai would be but 29 days as com-
pared with 50 days by Pane.ma and eo days by Suez. From 
London also the time \YOuld be shortened from 48 days by 

Suez to 40 days by the Pacific route. It was predicted 

that this d1trerenoe in time would inevitably tuM:l the 

current of travel, t~ade and exchanse into tbe American 

cbanne1. 22 A tew 7es.~s late~ (February lB1 1871) efte:r 
the completion of the ra11wa7, an editorial in the same 
journal. declatiied, "The monopoly so lone; enjoyed by the old 

routes for the rich commerce between Asia and Europe ia 

disputed. Several new routes &??e a.tt!'act1ng comu1e~oe fPom 

its ancient ottrPents nnd dista~bing the1~ settled flow. 

T1'..e enlightened policy of this count~ is obViously to 

mu.lt1p17 by all possible meane the foreee which will 
attract ove~ the route aoFoss this continent the vast 
Orient~l t:rs.de th$.t bas 'SO g~ently enriched eve17 nation 
t~ough whose te~~itory it bae eve~ heretofore passed."23 

Closely associated wi~h the polio~ of promo~ing the 
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t~anseontinental railwa~e was the eubs1d1z1ng of ocean 
ma11 steamship service between Cal1to~nia and China and 

Japan. 'AS has Qlready been pointed out the g~eat object 
Which Congress bad in view 1n p~ov1d1ng for the Pac1f1o 
Mail $UbS1dy was the development and d1vers1o~ to.the shores 
of this oountey· of the commerce of the Ea.et.i When the inlll' 

e~eased 0 subeid7 was being sought in lS,2 it was u~ged that 
the ohl.7 oontt1de~eble fre,1gh:t1ng b~s1neee upon Which the 

Pacific Re.1lwar could count for. 1ts east, bound trains 
dut'11ng the next ten yee.rs must come f~om. Asia and the 

Pacitic lslands and that increased steam.shlp serrvtce seemed 
abeo~utelr essential to the development of any C01'1$lde~ablQ 

. bu:s1ness to~ the reil:road .. 24 Wbtn the sem:l-montbly sew1oe 
ot t-he Pacific 'lta!l Company was w1\hd~awn in iavs. due to 

the repeal o.t the subsidy, Q. new steamsn1p~line wae fOJ'lmed--

the Ooe1dental 8.lld O~iental, part ot the oap1-te.l being fur .. 
n1shed by the Union Pacific and cent~al Paoitic RailroadJ. 
The c:ompnny. hOweve:P,. purchased its Eteam.ers in Eu~ope and 

operated them1Ulder the E~!sh flag. 25 

·iJ!he failu~e of the subsidy pelic;r to attract the bulk 

of the t.ea. ·t:rs.de ove~ the Paci$1o r-Qu.te and to keep the 

cal1?'1f1DG t;;r-ade of the Orient 1.n the 118.ntts of Americans has 

'been noted. lt tJeems inevitable that ih1a should have beon 
the case when the G:ene~al. conditions et the ·~Jta4e a~e con-
sidered. The Ame~iean. !3teaumhip line bad to compete with 

Jtngl1sh and F¥-1eUCh lines~ which were ~eoe1v1ng even la:rger 



su.bs1dles. There w~s a, dflpa:rt;ur~, from <England f.or OhtM 

via the suea oan~l nearly eve'1;7 day and the competitton 
g~e.tljr 1owered the t1'9e1ght ?'ates. Capital followed the 
cou.:ree of t~ade and banking fac1l1,t$.es of all kinds we~ 

nt the diaposa.l ot, shippers~ The English me:rohani could 

buy his i~on ish1ps e.i nea.:rly a t11t~ i.ess cost, and. tn 

Greei\ Brittain ships we:re exell\pt ttiom. tsxat!q1·i. ~6 ~ the 

Un1 ted Stat•.s the nav1sat1'°n laws, w~cb: we:re, designed to 

p~otect. Ship bu1ldersa really d1sc~1m1na\ed asatnet sh1p 
ownera and.tsnde4 to deteat to a large eX,tent the fo~e1sn 
enterpria~s.ot the people~ Anothe~ tactq~ ~o be con~ 
s1d~:red. is the gene~a.1,a,pfftlV of the, C9\Ult>ey towaro foreign 
comm.erce an~ the ca.rary1na; t,~s.de.. ~h{fl treme,ndou.s expe.ns ion 

of the.United Stat~s, which involved t~e openlng 1 up of the 

W(ast. b7 trans-continental ~ilw~ys and the r:tevelopment of 
mlflnutaotures~ att~act~d attention heFe and concentrated it 
upon home probleme.~7 

~he policy ot th~ United States in end~avoring to 
inc.:res.se lines Of commu.nica\ion with the Orient is seen 

ind1:reotl.y 1n tbe 1nterf:)st which was m.an1f'ested duri:tna 
th$ per-1od in th~ P1'0ject of e..n istbmian cana.~. Gongress 
s~owsd 1ts inte~~st by pr0vid1ns tor eeverai surveys ot 
propose~ ~og.tes fo:r a oe.nal. In .tul7" 1866 ~one;ress ap-
PfOP~~ated $40,0QO for the pUJ'p0se of sqxvefi+tS the 
let~~( of Dar1en 9~ ,an~, with a view to ~he ~onstruction 
of $. &hip f.) 1e.nal~ "From. l.f370 tQ. 18'73 pommander .~hol1*lS. o. 
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Selt2;'>14ge 01' 1 thG Na.VJ'' ma.de' ela'bora'te etiM"eys of 'the route1 

l'eportlng adve:rs~ly, howevefil, since 'the only p't'aotieabl~ 

pass twou.'gh the mountains waa the one oc'oupied by the 
?e.nanta Railroad. In lS?l Capta!n Shufeldt of the' Be.vy 

made a similar survey of the ~ehuantepec route and repo~ted 
that a ehip'oa.nal was practicable' on tha'b isthmus. Du:P1ng 

the neXt two yea.rs Comm.an.CJ.ere Hatfieia and Lull o~ the Navy 

surveyed ~he Wioa~afg.la ~cute; at that time oons1de~ed the 

most feaaible+ea 
In the meantime the State Depanment had been ne1$otia-

tlr.tg with the Colombia govermr1enti F$lat1ve to ~ eane.l. In 
I 

'March of 1666 the m1n1s1tera ot the 'l1n1ted states ot Colombia 

to this country submitted to the State »epa.~msnt a memo-
randum tn whioh 09loinbia offerea to the United States the 

priv1leg~ of exploring a11d survsy1ng ant port1on 10f the 
Iethm.Ue ot'Darierl tor th~ purpose of &sce~a1n1ng the most 
favorable looat1on tor an inte~-oeeanic sh!p canal. 
Colombia would ~~nt to any e~gan1zed compariy of citizens 
ot the United'S~ates or'1ts agents ~1ght of prio~1ty or 
prefere~ce to canstruct and use a canal ao~oss the te~ri· 
tor;,. this 'otter' was made on cond1'b1on that 1El favo:rable 
suwef be 'made within three yea~!h, !l!il.c Stnte Depa:vtment 

was readr to ,aoo~de to these p:roposs.le 1 s\tb ject to t11e 

'ratification of'the Senatej but the Oolonibta gove~ent 
d1d'not sanction them or take t\trtbe~ actio~.29 

In 1869 a mission to Ooloni'bia, headed by Cal•b cushingM 
I 

resu.lted 1n the signing ot a convention between the United 
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States and Co1omb1a at Bogota. 1 ~he t~aiy granted to the 
United States valuable pPivllegee~ without imposing any 
Special Ob1lgatiOn81'ana COllSiderabl& interest was ms.n1• 
tested in the trt'e&:tr an.4 canal scheme by senatoMt and 

government Off1c1ala.-SO fbe CQ'nvention was not 11 howeveri ' 
1 

approved b,. the CongPess .ot Colombia. 

Negotiations betwe$n the United States and NieaPSJ.gua 

resuted in a tree.tr of 3u.ne 1 Sll lrJ6'7, 1n which 1t. waa 
st1pu;t.ated thnt the United States,., the:t~ citizen.a and 

prope~ty should enjoy riaht of tran$1t ~brough tbe te~1-
" to1:7 ot Bica~agu.a o• anf route of comm.Unicat~on which 

might tl'len ex1at Q~ the~eaft$r be eonetPucted thPough 

tnat- te~rito:ey, 'to be used and enjoyed on equal terms'. 

Toward the close of the ·G?1llnt admlnistPatlQn9 there weFe 
elaboPate n~got1at1ons to~ a t~aty w1th Nicaragua rela~ 
tive to 'a Ship canalJ> but t-he :result' was not 'Suecesatul, 31 

~he pQ1lcy of the United Statee~'ae expressed by 

seo:reta~ of state Pisha was not to compl1oa.te the quest1on 
or the constl"Uc..tton of a canal by encou:raging d1aeu.ssion 

o:r negot:1at1c:>ns with' 'Eu.t'opean sovernm.ents upon the subject, 

but ra.the~·to fo~ter the· development of the enterprise as 
e.:n undertaking which it we.1 pecu.liat'ly the duty ot the 

Amer1oan nation to carJ:7 fo~ward to a 1successfu.l comple-
't1on. By 'thtl.l he did not mean governm.f)nt' eonstmctton 
but that 'the goveJ'llltlent should seou:re by•t,reaties protee-

tion to tll&'Capltal Of $~Ch e1t1zens a$ ll15..ght Q9 disposed 



to unde~take the enterprise.32 

President G~ant wna mu.ch 1nte~ested 1n the snbjeot of 
the canal. He believed it would d1vel9t the tea t~ade from 
Ohins.1 would add laraely to the wealth of the Pacific coast 
and pe).'tbape change the whole cur-reni! of 'the trade ot the 
world. He dsela:red that h$ did all he could to pave the 

wa7 to~ it.33 However by 1879 the initiative in the unde~
tak1ng or an isthmian canal bad passed to a French companr 
u.nde:r the leadership of M• de Lessepsj! Wb.O secured the 
necessaey concessions from t:P..e Colombia government and 
p~ondsed to cut the f1~st sod on Janu.a?T l, ieao. 

Naval Base$ and Coaling Stations 
Ame~1can policy in the Pacific f~om 1660 to 1aao 

~eeulted in the seou~1ng of certain naval bases and coaling 
st~tio~ which were expected to protect and facilitate 

Am.er1oan trade in that ~sion. 

The first move in this direction was 1n the pu.:rchase 

of Alaska, the negotiations for wh1ch were carried on in 
washin3ton between seoreta~ of State sewa~d and the Rus-
s tan m1n1ster, Mr. stoeckl, 1n MaJ'Oh1 1867. F~ w. Seward$ 

son or the Seo~eta17 of State~ states that dur1ns the 
Civil wa~ Seward bS.d foun4 the gov~~nm.ent laboring undeF 
~eat d1eadvan~agea tor l$Ck of advanced na•al ouiposts 
in the West Indies an4 North Pac1f1o~ so at the close Qf 
hostilities he besan endeavors to obta1n suoh a foothold 
in each qu~rte~.34 Seward found the government of the 
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Oza~ not unwilling to discuss th$ question of the sale 

ot Russian America. '?bf} two governraente had been friendly 

an4 it was believed that u.n4el*' AmePican cont~ol au.seian 
Ame~1cf.l woald develop more ~pidly and be more easily 

d•fended. To thei United States tt would glve a foothold 
fG?4 commeroial and nava.l ope'rat1ons aoceselble 'f~om the 

Plleif16 States. 

Sena.tor Swaner in the rtatne.:Pkable sp~ech in wbioh he 

\U".lged ~~tificatton of thetAlaeka t~at7 p~1nted out among 
.other things that the United States needed he.fl'bo:re on t.l'.Lf> 

Pac1fie •hteh were neaJ11et:i to the great m;a.;rts of fJhina and 
-

Japan~ San Francisco 1tee1f would be nea:re:r by way ot the 

Aleutian Islands than bf Honolulu. The treaty would,, there .. 

fores no~ only extend the coasting trade of Oal1fo~1a and 
Oregon northward~ but it would also extend the base of 

cormTterce with -China and Japa1i. 35 the whaling inte~sts 

we~e also expected to be mu.ob benefited by the aequ1s1tton 
of thim te~:r1tOt7; sinee they we~e then heaviest ln the 

1 

s@as adjacent ~o Rttssian America. The destruction of eG 
lsu:11~e ia part O't' the wmllng fleet d~ing the Civil War by 

southe~n·pr1~ateers was ne daubt one·of the reasons tor 
desiring a naval outpost in the No~th Pao1f1c. The Aleu-

tian Islands offered a splendid locatton to~ such an out-
post and the uit.1ted States has since e~tabllshed a naval 

base there. 
In the sa~ year ln which Alaska was purchased_, the 
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United states took possession of the Midway !slands1 which 
aFe situated northwest of Honolulu and within the limits 

assigned by the map to the Hawa1ian 1

gro~p. fbe islands 
bad been dieooverea by Captain N-. c e B:rooks ot the 

Hawaiian bark, Gambla1 While on 'a seal1ing e.nd explo:r1ng 

voyage 1n 1859. 

On ua,- 13, 186?~ Allan McLane, President of the Pacific 

Mail Com.panyb add!'ess'ea: a letter to the Secretarr of the 

N&V7 8 oall1ne; the'att$nt1on of' the deparatm.et\\ to the 
importance, especially in conneot1on with the China Ma.11 
Steamship Line, of 'obtaining 1ntorm.at1on in t'Elgard to this 

' ' chain of small 1slands- B~ooks Island was mentioned as 
possibly destined to pt'Ove o:f eariy importance as" a coaling 
st~t1on for the eompanyst China steamships and fo~ United 

Ste.tee vessels cruising 1n tho!:J'e waters. By orde:r of the 

Navy Department the 'Lackawe.nnan was detailed f:rom the 

North Pacific squadron to see.f"Ch to;r th~ island and take 

possession Of it.- On Auguet 28., 186''~ Captain William 

Reynolds of the 0Laokawanna'\ook rormal possession of 
B~ooks Island and reefs fo~ the United Statea.36 

A sen~te ~solut1on of Deoembe~ 181 lSGB directed 
the aomm.ittee on N$val Affa1~e to in.qui~e into th~ 

p~aet1cab111t7 and p~cbable cost of deepenins the ent~an:c~ 

to the ha:rbo:r Qf the island, so ae to make it available 

for the use of naval and me~bant .vessels. The Committee 

reported favorably and recommended an appropviat1on fop 
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that pu.r-pose. !he sum of $50 .. 000 v1as approJ;ir1ated in 

the act of, Ma1toh i. 1S69) but proved 1inadequate and work 
on the havbo~ was aisoont1nued 1n 18'10. 3~ 

!n the cas~ or Bawa11 the euggeetton for a n~val depot 

in the leland$ 1was made as early aS'l864, and·in l8V$ 

Amert1can a~my4ortioef"E investigated Pearl River Barbo~ and 

repQrted that it' would be satisfacto:ry fo~ a naval bn$e.* , 
The rectpr~itar t~atr of 18'16 d1d not p:ravide fo:r the 
cess~on ot the na~o~ as· had been suggested, but th& a~t· 

icle wh1ch pled.ged the Hawa:t1an king not to lease or 
c:11spose of $.n7 port, ha:rbot" or othe~ te~ruito-ey in his 

dominions, o~ gt1lnt any spee1al privileges 'the~e1n to any 

other pQwe~, lG~t the way open for the United states to 
seoure Pear1 Rive~ Harbor for a ruival base a few ~ear

la.ter. 

By this tlme (1876~ the United Stat.es had secured 

ports ava1J.~ble tcr~ naval bases and coaling stations in 

the Nor-th Pacif le and Oent~l_ PaciftOa Ba 1876 there 

had bee.a 1ad.dea the important barbo:r of Pago Pago in t.h& 
'Sou.th P,aoifie. '?his harbor had been ottered to the 

United States six yeaJ?s bef'ore by the Meade Aareem.ent, but 

1t was not until the treat7 ot Feo:11U.a~ 111 1878 with 
Samoa was~r$.t1fied that the eession was completed.** 

*see bbove, p$ 89. 
**See abovep pg 106. 
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~he advantages tO trade and COnlme~Oe WePe no~ immediate 

1n acy case, but the securing of these ports for coaling 

'stations arid naval bases indicated a g~owing ~eal1zat1on Of 
the imports.nee 'of the Pacific, both commercially and poli-

tically~ 

~h$ oonsU:la:r se:rvice 
~ ,..t ) l • j j \ 

An impo~iant tacto~ in p~omot1ng the to~~ign trade of 

a oonniti is th~ development of an active ~nd responsive 
c'onsula:r sew:tce. important dei'ects are noted 1n the con-

sulatt sewice of tll.e United States durlng this period. The 
service was only partially o~ganized on a salarf' bas18 and 
that' often inadequate. In 1963 the American minister, Mr. 
Bu:rlingam.e, suggested that the Seoretaey of State re.com.mend 
to o'ongresa to attach salaries to the o:r:rioee of all con .. 

suls in.the new treaty ports of China. The Secreta17 

~eplied that the extended condition of mode~n commeree made 
it impossible for th.ls Or' $tl':f othe~ gove~ent to maintain 
salaried consuls rathe?' thb.n employ'meraohants.r 'and tbs.t the 
united Btat'es had special reasons to~ p,Vattt1o1ng ec>onomy 

at that time.58 

The consular eervic~ in botli China and Japa11 was 

seriously hand1capped b~ the need of competent interpreters 
at eaoh consulate. It was practioally 1mposs1ble to sec~e 
Americans who ~vere competent, to ee.l"".t"1 on the wo:rk$ In 18'71 

it was reported the.t the consul at !ientsin tor yea~s had 
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been a B~ittsh subjdet who, lJS.d been appointed be,cause be 
was the only ~~mpet~nt pe~son to be tound who· would aoo~pt 

tine office. There was no Salary attacbSd and the f'e~a 

w$Pe 1nconside~able~ Ame~iea~s in Ohlna complained and 

or1t1oiJ~ed the fao·t Gf hatring such &n impo:rtant pest 

f1lle4 by·~ f0reigne~. 
ln lS?e ~he minister report.ea that t,here were only two 

po~ts 1n China pPOpe~ly fU~ished with inte~prete~s devo~
tng the1r whole tim.e tp the serv1oe. E!;lglisl11 speaking 

Qh1nese we~~ empl~yed at Newehwang, Ohin~K1ans1 Nina;po, 
Amey and Oun.tor!. At Ha11kow the wo~k was done by an 

American merebant $.nd st S'hane;nai b7 an Ame~ioan peyo1-
e1aa. The cmplo71'1le11.t,of natives was eepeci~ll7 inju~ioUJJ 
sinee it 11ae danseflous to Amer1oan inte~sts and 1011ered 

"" tb.e d1gnlty ot this gove~E)nt in the eyes of Chinese 

officials. It wae urged t~t the mo~e important pof"ts 

$hould,be p~ovideu with 1nterp~et~~s who we~e Am.erioan 
o1t1•en.1, a_~d that consuls shou.ld be appointed tQ the 

ether po~ts who knew Chinese ~nd would need no interp~e
tel', +1 'fhe work was 4eelared to be w~rt,Jl at least $31 000 
a y(!)a:r, wh1<lh was double the sala.17 fo~ inte:rpraeters 
p~ov1ded by QQngress.39 

L~te 1n l.S'l9 Geo:rso F. Seward w~ote, ~OuP eoneulu-, · 
e$tabl1Bl.'mlent in Chin~ is gradually fall111G behtnd ~hose 
of ot,llefJ leading powe-f1e,, note.bl¥ those ot Engl1,and'-' France 

and Germany, for th' :reason ~hat the governments 1nd1c$ted 
have educated a large number of young men at Peking$ in 
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the Chinese language, d1stbibuted th$m to~ set>Vice 1n v~~
ious c?nsulates and 0radually pFOmoted them. to full consul-
ships. The result is ~hs1~ consulates are effio!en~ 
establisllm.ents. while OUJ."llS are but little better tr_an they 
were ,twent7 years ago.n40 

F:requent pro-posala were l118.d-e for the educating and 
training of Amer.:1oane for this sevv:lce. tl!he aettloment 

\ 

or ruuers1can claims by -the 'lreat.~ of Tient-sin in June11 1858 

prov1de(l to~ the ps:1ment of an indemnity of 500.000 taele. 
Afte:.r au claims were paid the a~1ll of $Slo,ooo was left. 

ln 1862 au~l1ngame suggest$d using the fund to establish 

an eduea~1onal 1nstttut1on in Ohine. where young men fFom 

America might be tMtined in the Ob111ese language and so 

prepare a corps cf 1nte~pre~ers to~ use in the consulates 
and lesat1on.41 ~he proposal was 1'apeated seve1~l times 

1n th• next ien yeallso 11?1. Low wrote in 1672,, "If' the 
I 

future tPade of Ohina and Japan 1a of p~ospective value 
sufficiently to just1ff the gov~~nmcnt of the United 
States in gl1>8.ntins a mail subsidy Qf ~1,000,000 annually, 

I 

of which no one aequa1nted with the subject doubts, 1i 

would seem that the mode~ate 9fl.ditlonal expenef.!tu.re neces~ 
I 

sa~ to put the legation and consulates in these aor..u~tr1es 
upon a ~espectable footing ought not to be with.held. To 

foste~ and ext~nd commerce and t~adei relations of amity. 
good will and eent1de~ee should be cultivated wtth thls 

govemment and people. iVothing will Pl'1om.ote thi~ more 
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the.n tbe educa1'1on ot a co:rp.s of interr-preters • «42 

S1m~laP :recornmenda.t1o.ns w~re ma.de by President GZ'ant 
in hie annual messages to Oong~ese in 1872 and 18741 

especially 111 rega~ to the Shimonoeek:1 ind.emn.1ty i'un.d 

receive~ f~om the Japanese govel1lment.43 Roweve~ no 
s.ct1on was taken by Cong:reas np to iaao 1n rege.l?d to the 

use of either fund. 

~he importance of an effective consular service in 
Ohina and Japan was augmented by the ext~a-terrttorial 

jurisdiction enjQWed by all tne treaty powers in those 
count~ies. ln the lavger pot1ts eapeoiall71 the judicial 

duties of the consu.le werie extensive. At Shanghai it was 

reported that from. 1862 to 1869, 467 civil and 597 criminal 

ceses were healfd •nd d~termined by the American oonsui.44 
Etf1e1ent c9urts wet'e needed to care ror existing interests 
and the development of business and trade inteFests was 
la:rgely dependent upon the st&.'tus which Americans held by 

v1l"tue of the greatel';i OP less eont11ol an{! p1iaoteetioi1 sxer-

e ised ove~ them by their gove:rnm.ent. 
':be dU.tiee Qf AmeFioan consuls in Oblna were furtbe~ 

increased. by the regula.t:tona in :r()gard to tl-'1e 1mmigl'-;at1on 

of Chinese $1.ibjeets. into tlU.s' cO't:Ultry,. tl:nde:r the Act ot 
\ 

lS6B* Amertean consuls we~ cba~ged with c1ving to evetT 
American vessel leaving port. w1Lhel'Jiine~c inuni~ante a 
pennit stating tb.a.t ee.oh person we.e a r:ree and. voluntaJT 
emigrant. For yeaPS1 howeve~~ the proceedin~ was lareely 

*See above, p,, 126. 
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a fa:rce, since the numbe:r ot emigraants was so large that 1.t 

~as imposs1p1e ~o~, the consul to examine each pel"'son. 'rhey 

, had to hi.re assistants ,and penn.it them to oolleCt fe~s fo~ 

th~1r ,sePVio~s., The .eonau.l ,at HongKong 1ln 18?1 aug1~ested 

t~At p~~iston fe~ s~~ict enfo~ae!\l&n~ there might nebative 
the gr-owtnc qlamo:r ans.inst Chinese i1nmigration !n the 

United States.45 

In re~p90t to tho reports which the 1 cf)llsuls were re-
qu11~4. to fttm1$h to· the state IJepartment, th~re was some 
p:rogr~,ea made during the, peft1o<t. Up to 1880 the" only :re-

, I 

ports published w~re i~eluded in the annual volume of 
commeFctal BelQtions~ The reports were at first oompaFa-
t1vely ineffective, beQa~se the nature of the 1nformntion 

to be submitted was left to the disc~et!on or each con~ 
46 sular officer- The7 weFe mostly confined to the cnrgoes 

, \\of vess~ls which oa:rr1ed the ne:tional flag and did not 

give complete tntormat1on eo~oerning rore1gn commerce. A 

beginning in tbc direction of .unttormity was made in 1871 

~~en 1nst~uct1ons were 1$sued to consular officers requ1r-
1ng them) to forwa~ statements sboW1Jl$ the desc~ipt1on• 

I 

!¥.mount e;nd value Of the imports and rexpoPl;,e of ea.eh po:rt1 

ae well, as the ,several countl'1es whence meJ?Chandis~ arrived 
I 

ot" was sent,. Following the issuance of the'Oonsule.:r Reau-
lations of 1S74~ sr~atei empha~ie was plaoed upon repo:rts 
oonee;:rn:tna t,~aqe with the United St8.tes. 

Special t:rade o,1reulare were issued ~rom the Depart-

ment of ~tate in ,Ju.~7 and 1 Augu.st; 18'111,, whiob w~:re trans-



mitted to the diplomatic and coneula~ officers of the 
United State~ in the seve~al countries. They requested 

those officials to transmit such commercial information 

and statistics eove~ing thei~ separate jurisdiotlons as 

would indicate 'J;;he lines along whioh the trade of the 

' United States might beet be extendedo47 ~his was a dis-

tinct efto~t to seou~e 1nformat1Qn which might be valuable 

to manutacture?Jei and business men in this country. 
In l8V9 the f 1~st of a nwnbe~ ot miscellaneous ~epo~ts 

was issued, which dealt with trade, labor and industrial 
conditions 1n Europe. In 1860 a d1reot demand upon the 

State Depa:rtment to~ aid from the consular service came 
from the cotton manufaeturere who requested information 

concerning foreign markets for cotton products. Chambers 

of Oormnerce forced upon Cone;~ess the consideration ot a 
more frequent publication and dist~ibution of consular 

repol"ts, ancl du~ing the same yeap the monthly consular-
-~ 

reports were f1~st iesued.48 

Open Door Policy 
In a review of Ame~ican po11cy which wae designed 

to encourage trade in the Pacific, mention must be made 

again ot the open door polioy of this country in Asia • . 
The United States eneouraged Japan te open her por~s to 
trade and led the way in establishing treaty relations 

with her. In the yea~e following 1eeo, efforts of this 
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government were d1veote4 to see~ing the enforcement ot 
treaty obligations and to strengthening the central govern-
ment of Japan. When it became evident that, a.s a result Qf 

the eoaperat1ve policy culminating ln the convention ot 
186G1* Ame~1es.n.commercial inte~ests we~e being Eacrif!ced 

to thoae of Eu.:ropeen nations, the Un~ted States withdrew 
f~om'co6pe~ation with other power$. The~eafter American 
policy tended even mO"~e to strengthen e.nd euetain Japan 

against aggression and to encourage them to malnte.1n tbe 
open doo:r to~ themselves .• 

In thq case of China the United States opp,oeed the 

granting of •oncessione of terrStof7 ever which foreign 
powe~s would e!Xe:t'1c1se sovereignty, OP the g:rant1ng ot any 
exclusive pf'1v1leges as to trade. It was the policy of 

this goveranment 'to tnsiet on the t•moet ravo~ed na.t1on11 

t~eatment guaranteed/by the treaties whenever in eithe~ 

China o~ Japan '\/he qu.esti'on of tPeatu rev11sion 01'J the. 

g:ranttng of ne• concessions a?'ose. iJ!he views expressed. 

by Secretary Fish in regard to p%'1V1leges s cu~ht by the 

Great No~the~n ielegraph CompallY', in whi.eh he disapproved 
any special 8i"linta to them or a:t1!I' othe~ company, 1s onl7 
one example of this policy. 

It 1s ev:ident 8 hOWe.ve:r,. that the Ame:rioan pr»ogram. as 

exP~essed in the Bul'l~ngame t~aty rl or deolaitlng China ts 

*See above, P• 70. 
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full sQvere1gn rights over her territol'T and 4lsclaim1ng 
any taight to int-e:rvene in the domestic adm.inist:ration ot 
China in reearo to the oonstr:uct1on Qf ra.il;roe.dsi teleg~a.phS 

and Qthe:r internal improvements, wa" not adQpted by- othe~ 

powe,rs and d14 not tend to Pi'Omote Am.et»ican interests" 
ln one Qthev respec~ in which American 1nte~eets .in 

the 0?'1erJ.t migbt,hQVEJ been S.dVS.nQE!>d_. :i;.-eA, bi° the pl&.0$.1\g 

ot ·achr!sord in :tmpo~tant positions in China and ,Japan,. the 

Unite~ States was not able to take advantase ot the 
opportunities off~~ed to any g~eat e~tent. Few Ame~icans 

were used beoa:use th.ere we~e no eompetent oandidates. 

Tl:i..is was (lepeciellv the case 1n ;reg4ro to the Ma~1t1m.e 

Ou~tqme SeftViae ot-Ohin.a which we,s open to citizens and 

su.bjec:ts of. all the t:re&tf pow«a~s.49 Opportunities 9t th1e 

kind were also otre~e4 ~n Japan. ln 1871 a req"est came 
f~om there seeking the a1d of the secrete.ey of State 1n 
securing a COl.llPe~ent le5al adviser,for the Japanese gover!l~ 

ment•50 About the s~m.e t .. ime a Oommiss1one,r of Agriculture 

was sent to Japan, who purchased agr1eu.ltural implements., 

mills and maohin&l1Y in this ool.U\tcy and introduced them 

to the Japanese. :u:ost of the Amel'11C~ns who ac,ted as 

adv1se~s 1n lapan we~e not. howeve~, engaged 1n fields 
related to trade, but helped especially 1n·o~sants1ng the 

school s7stem and. postal system. 



Protect111e 'rar1fte 

In ~speot to ee~tain questions, paptioularly tariff 
and Ohineee 1mm1grat1on, the interests of toreign1 trad$ 
appea~ to have been largely :d!s~egaFded 1n 'tavo~ of the 

mo~ immediate doinest'1c and local interests of the country. 
Du.ring the period after 1860 the protective principle 

in the t~1tf became finnly es'tablished; The Mo:rra1ll Act 
Of 1$611 Wh1le UOt itself a wa~ ta~iff, Faised the duties 
considerably abOV'e the rates ot the Act of 1646 which 1t 

propos~d to f'eSto~e. In 1862 and 1864 the du\ies we~a 
ttt~the~ incl'easeaD the latte~ act establishing pFotect1ve 

I du.t1$e more extreme than any prevtou.s tariff, After the 

wa~·schemee wer~ bl'*Ollght fo?1Ward ever?! year tor ~eduction 
and ref onn bu.t weil*e put off. '!'he pressure trorn 1nte~8ted 
dOm$St1c producers was st:rong and other problems e.bsor-bed 

t11e attention of Cong-/iese, ~hus the extr~m.e protective 
s~stem beeame a permanent 1nstitutien.51 

It was admitted even by its sponsot;s that the imme-

diate effect ot a protective ta~iff would ope~ate hardlJ ' 
upon the commercial 1nte~ests of the count?T. 52 The 
ef-fec'ts of tlle protective system would natu~S:ll7 be evi-

denced most in the trade'of those cotint~ies whieh exported 
to the'Un1te4 States the a~tieles Of p:roduot1on and niS.nu-
factu~e wh1eh the ta~1ff was designed to protect. The 
duties levied on tea dtt~1ng the wa~ we~e fo~ purely 

revenue purposes and were repealed during tha seventies. 



Bea1des the spee1t1c ~uty, wbioh was at one time rs.teed to 

25 cent~ pe.:n,pound4) Consress l~1ed an ad valQ~m du..t~ on 
teaa c()mins eastward ~ero.ss. the J\tlantio~ 'hie d1;tmci-.1m1na• 
ttng du-ty wa,s imposed to foster dire~t t~ade oveta t,}ie 

1 

Pac1f1c Railroad and the ste,amera to Qhi~a aJ:J.4 lapan11 5~ 
The tariff also operated ha~ly upon ~he sh!pp!ni 

1nte~estia. of tb.e oountey. tfhe l1ish du~ies plaeea ,u,pon 
iron &.Ud'otller ~~1e1es used in shipbuilding eontr1buted 
to increase t,h~ eost ot oonat:ru.ction in tbts oountV1, ~nd 
so n:tQd$ eompe~ition with foreien buil~ ships mGre dlfticult. 
, . ~h$ effect qf thls \J&S eepec:lally se,en in t}le export 

tl'la4e t:o the Ct'Rient~ cotton manutactu.re~s 1n thie eou.ntey 

wer-e.at a dieadvantas~ in having t.o Qmploy to:reign shipping. 

Wh.tilt was needed wa! to nav~ ev~r'Y' facility offered fo~ 
mak1ng treights cheape 

In the ease of the ~wa11 trade the ef'tect ot the 

t$r1ff :Peeip1~001ty agraera.ent was to .~courage tlNlde at the 

expense ot govei--nmf;)nt .. revenues. Dut,ies ~emitted by the 

Unl ted Sta t'es on the su.gG\t':, mola:ases1 !lice,, paddy~ ~too ~ 

imported from Baw$i1 in 18~7 amounted ta $l,lS6.369 1 while 
duties remitted-·'to the Unite(! Ste.;ltes on go~ds admitted 

f~e f;rQm \his countey into Es.wail e+mounted 'tO Onl7 
$961212. 54 It snould be noted. howeve:r• that pol:f:t,1c~ 
e.11.d st?'atesie consttiera.t1ons we~ a,s impor;tap.t ~s eopw&roial 

ones in det$~min1ng this policy and tha\ the United States 

benefited by conf1n1n_s the trade of ~he islands almo$t 



exclusivel7 to this count~y. 

Chinese Ipim1grat1on 

Chinese 1mm1gratio~ in its earl7 stages ,W$S glad~f 

welcomed and even en~hu.sie.stics.~ly eneouraged1' It fur.., 
nish~d a class of labor greatly needed in the S,ta.tes and 

l ' 

1n Cal1tornia started the denutnd to:r cheap labor and the 

San F:re.ne1eoo Ou.stom Bouse recorded a total of 16 .• 438 
I ,. ·, { ; 

Chinese entering that port in 1652. Unfa~orable leg1s-
~ ! ! I 

lation in CalifQrnia caused the numb&1' of immigrants 
{ 'J t I 

during t,he next 15 years to be great,1-, ~educed_, but in 
' I 

1868 there was again a la:rge impotatation of Chinese to 

wo~k on the Pao1t1o ~ailroads.66 

The Burl1n3ame treaty of that yea:r 1e described as a 

cheap labor treaty$ in that Art1ole,V,by wh1ch the EmpeFor 
of Ohina and the U~ited States recognized the inherent 

f Ii ~ ! \ 

right of man t,o change his home and allegianoe, and the 
I I 

mu.tu.al advanttage of f:ree emigration from one country to 
I \ I 

the other~ was really intended to regularize C~inese 
' ' 

1mm.1g~at1on at 1ts source and p~oteot it in the Un1t$d 
\ I 

States, This was necessary since the depatat,ure of Chinese 
from the Empire was a violation of ancient Chinese law, 

J 
t \ 1 I 

while in Oalifornia the treatr would be super1o~ to local 
legis~at1~n already bost1le toward ~he Chinese.56 Seward 
was as much inte~ested in the labo~ problem as in the 
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extene1on of American trade ae~oss the Pacific, and was 
esp~c1a4lY concern$d about the delajs in the completion of 
the •ac1tic railrQad d~e to the soarc1tf of lab9re~s. 

As the 1mmed1&tte dems.nd fo:r labor in :re.1lway construc-
t ion wae lessened by the completion of the line across the 
continent, as mining passed t~om 1nd1v1dual enterp~ise into 

\ 

t:q.s hands ot large oo;£)po:rat1orl3 ,and other laborers c~owded 
to the Paci,f'io $lope, the a:ttempt began to crowd the China-

men outr1 
Objeet1Qne raised age.inst them were m.a.ue on the ground 

that Ohines~ end.8r&tion to California was 'not real1y volun-
t~, but we.$ m.a.de u.nder-i c-ont:ract J that this le.bo:r wae 

I l 

brou3ht into un~air oom.pet1t1on with wb1te labo~ and would 
or9wd QUt the +a.tte:r; and that. the Chlnese who ce.me were of 
low characte~ and exe1~ised a demoralia1ng 1ntluenoe.57 

lt was denied by othe~s that c9011es o~ 1nvolun.ta17' 
1mmigrant,s were be:t.ni admitted into the United States, bu.t 
the enforcemf.lnt of' the law was difficult. Most qf those 
who ca.me had the cost of their passage advaneeQ. by some 

r 

enp1tal1et8 na't:tve o:r foraeign. Late~ laJ'ge Ohi'nese 
t 

companies handled the immigration of Chinese $.nd assigned 
the laborers to some Chinese company in California where 

they were set to wo~k tQ<pay of~ th~ir pas$age. 

Oppoa~tion to-Chinese 1mm1grat1on first manifested 

1tselt in 1ndtv1dual acts of host111t7p personal abuse of 
Chinamen and injurry to their p~bpei:it7. 'rh1a was :followed 
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bf state laws restr1et1ng th$1r rights and seek1ne; to 
limit the1ri imm1gF&t1on. When tested in the cQurts,thls 
state legislation •as deciared to be in violation of the 

treatr o:r of' the fede?Jal const1tu.t1on. 58 Leaderas of t:he 

crusade in aalifo:rnia bad enough influence to m.a.ke it a 
political 1esu.e and once 1n polities the agitation developed 
from a pu~ly local qu$st1on ~o a national on~. 

Numerous pet1t1~ns and resolutions were received in 
qo~s~ u~sing tbat action be taken to secure ab~ogat1on 
or mod.!t1eation of tbe T~eaty of 1868 which would d1s-
cou.?1$ge tu.rthe:r 1mm.igJ?a.t1on of Ohinese. 59 'lhese appeals 

were ,so effective es to proouFe the appointment 1n 1876 

of a joint cqrtm!ttee of the two houses ot Co~ess t<> 
v1sU; the Paoif:lc Goa.st and investigate the cha~aoter, 

exten~ and effect of Oh1nese immlg~ation. 60 

Olive:r f. Mor·lion of' Indiana, one of the ablest and 

most influential members o:f Congress, was at the head of 
the c.ormn1ttee. It held a nwriber of' sef!f110ns at San :Fran-

cisco and exrunined a large number of witnesses. Due, how~ 
ever;,_ to the illness of Senator Morton and the withdrawal 
~f othe~ membe~s, the investigation was conducted before 
a comm.ission made up of two Oal1torn1ans and one member 
from Tennessee. The repo~t of the committee was d1etinctly . ' 

anti~Ob1neee and it ~eoommended that measures be taken by 

the .&tecut1ve looking toward a modifiba~ion of the existing 

trea.t:l' with China, conf'1n1ng it to st.r:lc~ly connnercial 
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purposes and th&t
1 

CQng~ees legislate to restrain the' 
11g~eat influx of Asiatics" to this countrrsr. 61 The influx 

of Oldnese for the year 187~, 'as reported from the consul-
ate at HongKong t~om: which all d.epartur-es f o:r Amerlca. were 
madeD amounted to l9,le8 and exceeded that 9f the pPevious 
yea~ by some 5,lao.62 

The PSport of' the Committee was submitted just before 

the end of the Forty-fourth Oong:r'es s in Feb:ro.aey. 18?7. 

~he subject was b~ought before the next Cong~ees an« a b1ll 

passed which greatly ~est~icted the 1nun.1grat1on of Chinese 
into the United Sta.tea,, The bi,ll made 1t a m.lsdemeanoJ' 

punishable with fine and imprisonment ro~ a master of' any 
vessel to t~ke on board at any Chinese or othe~ foreign 

po~t more than fifteen Chinese paesengepe with intent to 
b,,tng them to the United States. f.rhe ~bill was uttettly . 
unp~aoticable, since it would not prevent foreign ships 

f~om bringing Chinese inJ besides it was in oppositlon to 

existing t~eaties. It waa passed with the expectation that 

the President. would veto it and the main object to be 
gained was the support of the Pao1~1c slope foF tbe 

Republican party' at the next Presidential election.63 

immediately afte~ President Hayes vetoed the Fifteen 

Passenge~ Bill• he instituted a comm.lesion tc,proceed to 

China to secure either mod1f1eat16ns of the existing t~e$ty 

or a new one. The eom.tn1Ss1on consisted of Jobn f • Swift 

or oa11rorn1a, w.· H. Tescott of south Carolina and 
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President Jamee B. Angell of the Un1vePsity of M1ch1san, 
who was to succeed Geo~ge F. Seward as United Stetee 
minister to Peking.64 

The oomm1se1on wee given no instructions 1n regard to 
the immig~ation question beyond havins their attention 

called to the platforms of the two g~eat political pa~tiee 

which bad decla~ed against Chinese immigrat1on. 85 The 

oomm1se1on arrived '1n China at a time when the govel'!llnent 

was particula~ly well disposed toward. the United States 

because of the popularitr attained bV General G~ant in 
h1e visit of the p~evious year. 

Nesctiations we?'e begun in septem.be~, ieao~ The c9m"" 
mission asked foF a revision ot tbe t~at7 which would sive 
to the United states the right, at it$ diec~etion, to ~egu
late~ suspend o~ p~oh1b1t the 1mm1g~&tion of Chinese 

labo~e~e, A m.emo~andum laid beto~e the Oh1neee comm1ee1on~ 

eris declared that the United States govertJment had been 
subjected to grave eniba?Tassments on account of Chinese 
labo:rers whO eame to this eountey int.ending only tem.-
pol'ary residence," who congrega:ted in the cities whe:re they 

came in competition wtth native laborers and thus engen-
dered popula~ disoontent. 66 

The Chinese government be1ng into~med by its dlplo-

matio representatives at Washington of the poliilcal 
aspects ot the q~est1on and ene~aged by Ame~ioans who 

sympathized with them.• refused to yield the ~ight ~o the 
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American gove:rnment to prohibit the 1mm.1sra,t1on. The 

American commissioners w~r-e p_repa.red to w1thdl'e.w tbie 

ext~me cla1m. and the result was a compt'omise by which 

to the United States was given the right to ~egu.late, 
limlt or Su.J!$pen4, but not ~o ~roh1b1t the coming of Chinese 
labo~ers-. ,whenever 1n the1r opinion ~he coming of these 

labo~ers to, the Unlted St~tes threatened to sf teot adversely 
' 

t.he interests or anr pa~t of this country-. Laborers e.l-

~ady in ~h~ Unite~ states we~ secuFed in the r1ght of 
JllQB~ favored nation t:reatment; e.e wel'*e Chinese subjecta 

coming to this eountn as teachers, students, me?*Chants or 
travelers. av 

I 

At the eam.e itme ~ treaty of comme~c1al intercourse 

was negotiated in ~hioh Ame~icans were excluded from the 
' 

~pimp. \rade by e vex-y str1ngent agreement. 
It eeems evident that the commercial interests of the 

' { 

of Chtnese 1mmigrs.t1on, fhe:re was much cr1t1c1sm exPressed 

at the time., both ~n tl.le ground ot nat1ona1 obligs.t1on and 

of" danger ~o the. ma1ntenance e;nd e,cteneion of commercial 

in~e:reats. I,t was UJ!lged that, the trrea.ttes between the 
t' 

United St~tes and Oh1na should have proteated the Chinese 
- I 

in this eount?'7• While insisting on the strict observance 
I I 

ot treat7 p~ovieio~Q by China. this governm.ent was fa111ng 
I I 

~o l1ve up· to it~ ow~ o~ligation under the treaty to pro-
vide safegua~ds ~or ~hinese in, this countey.aa 
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It was also declared that leg1elat1on ~uch as Congttess 

suggested was opposed to the purpose and aim of all treaty 
arransements 'With ~he Chinese. Th& United States was seek-

'""" 
1ing ~eater intercourse w1th that nation,, hOpine; to possess 

I I 

I I 

$. :la:Pge enar-e I in 1 the Eastern t:rade~ Such &. pol.icy 'in re .. 
' 

\said to 1mndgrat1on would. be more likely t.o check treedonl 

of 1nter-c0u~ee and p~ovoke reta11ato17 m.eastiDee.69 

A ·1arge pa~ of the tfl!ade,between San Francisco and 

Ohina.'wa.s in tM hantis of Chinese me:.rchan\s~ They imported 
the "tea., r1oe- stlks,,. etc.~ which supplied Ame:rl.ean mel4ehants. 

'Even the mail steani..ship line dep•nded la:rgeiy to~ 1ts sup-

port up~n1 Oh1nese p'1.'ssengers and f:reights 12. and the Chinese 

merchants ot San Ft'anctsco were among those who 1l.T"ged the, 

doublin& ot the subsidy to 'the Pao1f1c Ma.11 oom.pany.'10 

~he ,develqpment. or that tf'ade depended on the action ot the 

Chinese an.a th497 would. be governed b7 the manner ln which 
t.he? were tr-eated. and the cM.:racte.r of the legislation 
af feot,ing them~ 

fhe Chinese government did not concern itself actively 

wlth the welfare ot its subjects away from home, but on one 
r r 

oceaet~n· 1n 1$?6 the ltllnisters ot foreign affairs held con• 
I 

versat1on$ with tbe American m1n1ste~ on the subject of the 

Ol:lineee in Galitom!a, !he t1h1nese o:tf1Cia.ls ?Jete~ed to 
reports that. their' cot.Utt~en wEJrae being mQlested and 
assailed 1n this country. They ealled attention to the 
az.ticles of the Bu.~li~ame t~at7 pledging treed.om to 
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migl'-ate and ~teet1on, 1

a.nd de~lared that· they looked to 
thf) United States govemm.ent to protect tbei:r c1t1zens. 
At the ,,ame t1m.e ine11 announced the1ra eal-117 intention to 

establish a mission et Washington to repr,esent the1~ 
lnte:rests .. 71 . 

Acquleition of ~er~1to~ 

'rhff q\leetion ot the acquisition of te:rr1t.ory outside 
the United States was one Whieh $POS~ several times d~r!ng 
th1s pe~iod,b~t·was generally opposed.· See~eta:r,· ot State 
Sewa~ tavo~d 1t as was shown by his negotiation for the 
purchase of· Ala.alts.. !hat he baQ. in mind •spee1allry expan~ 

$1on into the Pa.c1t1c ie sbown by the fact that at tb.e same 
time (1867) the Untt~4 States occupied the Midway Islands 
and saward,declared thElt .he preter~ed·the ann~xat1on of 

Hawa11 to a r-ecip~et.ty- trea..ty. with her. The aoqu.1sit1on 

of Al~sk& was,, noweve~,, gen$~alir eond~mne.tl by ~he public 
end ,p~~?\Q,~O~d a gigantic folly.er and in the ease of' Bawa.11 

Seward. la~er with his successo~s withheld encouragement to 
th~ pa;rt;y in the 1sla;nd~ seeking an1i.exation to the United\ , , 

States•, , 

l &n, lS67 an Amer1can bs.rk• the Bover, sailing from 

swatow was .w~eoked oft,the,south, coast of.Fqrmosa. the 
captain and. o~ew lf:ft in, two boate., only one of Tlhich was 

la.tel' heard :rrorn. Thtl news was birou.ght by a eh!nete eallott 

who ~lai~d that all but himself were, killed by the na~lves 



1mmel11ate1y aft.e~ landing. !he' island was claimed b'y 

Cl11na but no cont~el' was 'exercised over the native popula-

tlon-., The instruottene from the S'tate DepartmE?nt ~elat'ive 
l 

to the mat,te:r requ1,:red Bu:rlingame, th.$ Amef'1\oan minister ' 

~o C~ina• to reporit whether 'the 'Chines0,government was 

e~tabl!shed o,,. acknowledged in any de~ee·!n Forrnos$, and 
1f so to demand invest,tge.tion and punishment with such 

' 
1nllemn1ties1 as were possible. He was advised, however, that 
"in no ease do the United States des1:re to seize and hOld. ' 
posseas1on o~ Fo~mosa or an¥ pa?'t of said islana.•72 

A somewhat ditfe~ent s1tuat1on developed in regard to 

the Bonin lslands) a group of small islands south and oast 
ot· ~apan' ~he ~&FJ7' expedition had stopped at the islands 

in 1654 and one ot the large~ ones was taken poaeemsion or 
' 

in the name of t~ Un1t,ed States govel'nment 1• A number of 

An1ex~1cami sett1ed there and traded p:roduee to the o~ews ot 
the Whalel:lS whicb occasionally viS'ited the isls:nda • In 

18'64 t,he Japanese took p'oeeesslon ot the !-elands tor a 

short ts.mew This led to· an 1nqu.1J'Y by one of the Ama:rioan 
residents as to what their status was in the islands. 
Seoretal'?T Fish stated 1n 18¥/,3 to the American m1n1ste:r to 

Japan that Pe~•s, aetion had•never1 been sanctioned b7 

Oong:resa &id tb.a:t Americans going to th.e islands had never-

been promiseQ. pro\eetiouby· the United States sovernmen~.v3 

'lhe American poliQy in ra~gard' t.o Sam.oa haS al~ady 

been not$d. ~he establlsl':mlent of a proteoto~ate,o~ d1reet 
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annexation was otte~ed b7 the Samoa11S themselves and 

appa~ently much deelreQ'bJ them. But public opinion was 
indiff~~ent, if not actually unfnvorable, to p~oposala to~ 

the aequ.i's1t1on of euch island tenra1to:r1e'1, and. ·the United 
I 1 

Sta.t~s 'undertof1>k no obligations, although they accepted 
the ce~sion ~f ~ago Pago ba~bo~. 

l F~ w. sewe.rt.l in ·his "<Remin1se-ences0 ·reeoroa an 

in-t,e~st.ing prophecy 1:1 ':re"ga:rd to the future 11.ttitude of 

·Amel11oans ·to questions of this sort. A f'ew monthS after 

~ioo An1e'!'ican 't:reaty 'With· Samoa was signed, the 1Gennan 

m1niste:r~, D~~ Von Gcbloze:r;. called u.pon sewa.ro. "Abat" 

said he; tt::Also we, 1iave & ballboutt in Samoa~ uot the best-· 

no., .You m·ve ,\he best. •You. he.ve Pago· P&go. But1 we nav~ · 
the 11ext best." 

•what one he:ve vou, mein Hew?" , 

"Apt&••Apia harbour. It is a good he.Jlibour. lt 1$ 

·~he):~e the people· e.re and the trade~ fJe shall use our 

harbou.~ now. You do not use ueq.~e•-no.l But you. will 
I 

some day• Some day, 7ou will, tt174 
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